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Israelis and Palestinian Muslims fight hand-to-hand when 
Muslims try to gain access to the Temple Mount 
on the last Friday of Ramadan. In the latest peace 

proposals, 
Israel has 
been asked 
to give up 
sovereignty 
over the 
Temple 
Mount. 

January 200 1 

The Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island's annual 
community campaign for 
funds to help Raise Jews, 
Save Jews, Care for 
Jews had reached 
$4 million at Voice press 
time. Have you made 
your pledge to Campa ign 
2001? 

When 21 Jews from 
Rhode Island flew to 
Israel in early December, 
they found the plaza 
at t he Western Wall, a 
playground in Gila and 
Ben Yehuda Street 
deserted. Over and over, 
Israelis thanked them for 
coming. The travelers' 
impressions of these trou-
bled times begin on 
Page 3 

You, too, can show 
Israelis that you care. A 
2nd Solidarity Mission is 
to leave Rhode Island on 

I! January 25. 
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Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak (above) took 
a risk ,n December He 
called for new elections 
for h,s Job on February 
6. The move seems 
a,med to galvanize th e 
Palestinians into making 
a peace deal now, with 
Barak, who most 
observers think will give 
the Palestinians more of 
what they want than 
a government headed 
by Bara k's opponent, 
Likud Knesset leader 
and retired General 
Ariel Sharon, a man 
generally despised by 
the Palestinians . 

Under Israeli law, when 
the PM ca lls for new 
elections for his Job, 
but the Knesset does 
not dissolve it self, only 
members of the Knesset 
can run for PM . That left 

I I 

Binyam,n Netanuyahu 
(above right)out After 
he complained bit erly, 
the Knesset passed a 
"B1b1 Bill" to let him 
run - and he bowed 
out anyway, saying he 
didn' t want to be PM 
unless the Knesset dis 
solved ttself and also 
ran. They refused 

Then, Shimon Peres 
decided to challenge 

P'hotos th ,s page from Je-w,sh 
Telegraoh,c Agen<) 

Barak. but when, less 
than 24 hours later he 
could not garner 
enough backing in the 

nesse , he pulled out , 
100. 

A peace deal, and 
Barak 's reelection, may 
hinge on whether Israel 
will reltnqu,sh sover
e1gn1y over the Temple 
Mount. 

-
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7,_ t.k &®,: 
This is a time of new beginnings. Some say we 
are JUSt now at the new millemium; the United 
States is ready to install a new administration 
atter a mind-boggling struggle to decide Just 
who the new President was to be, and Israel 
gears up for new elections. There were, at 
this wriung, even new proposals to try to get 
Israelis and Palestinians to come to a peace 
agreement A dramatic start to the secular 
new year of 200 I, which we hope will be safe, 
healthy, prosperous and happy for us all. 

We want to take this opportunity to thank 
some special people who have been doing 
ex ra duty for your editor this past month, 
and will continue to as I undergo post
operative therapy. This publ1cat1on has bene
f1tted from their ded1cat1on and I have 
benef1tted from their speoal ca re : Our 
Graphic Designer and assistant Leah Camara; 
he community gadfly and ever-willing corre

spondent, Yehuda Lev, the Federa ,on staff 
in general, The Voice Editorial Board, espe
cially Ellie Lewis, the chair, and Judith Romney 
Wegner, who have done extra proof-reading 
duty Bless them all I 

Orthodox Uni on pl edg es to cha nge 
after sexua l a bu se sca nd a l 
(JTA) - The umbrella 
organ1zat1on for nearly 
1,000 American Ortho
dox synagogues is prom
is1ng to change 1n the 
wake of a long-awaited 
report highly critical of 
the movement's 
handling of complaints 
about the sexual abuse 
of teenagers by Rabbi 
Baruch Lanner, a long
time professional with 
the movement's youth 
group, NCSY. 

The New York Jewish 

Week broke the story 
after interviews with 
more than 12 NCSY 
members who told of 
Lanner kissing and fon
dling scores of girls, 
kicking boys in the groin 
and other abusive acts. 

Lanner resigned a day 
atter the story was pub
lished. He admitted only 
to "inappropriate con
duct." 

An independent 
commission report sup
ported the allegation s. 

How strongly will President-elect George W. Bush and Secretary of State-designate Colin Powell back Israel? 

7a&eO&~ 
Agencies ASDS 23 

JCC 24 BJE 21 
JFS 26, 29 PHDS 22 
JORI 26 Federation 
JSA 29 -30 CRC 15 

Commun it y 12-13 Endowment 16-1 7 
Cultural Art s 28 Miss ion 3, 8-9 
Educat ion Women 's A lliance 14 

Pres ident-e lect George Bush (2nd from 
lett in left photo) has said his adminis
tration will stand by Is rael and try to 
facilitate a peace that is devised by the 
parties themselves on their own time· 
tab le, not the US's. Bush's pick fo r Sec
retary of State, retired General Colin 
Powell (phot o at right), has said the 
issue will be "a major prio rit y." Some 
observers, however, fear Powell may be 
reluctant t o use American clout . Others 
say Powell understands f u lly how impor
t ant Israe l is t o t he US strategically. 

Sjudaf. ?eatwiea 
Young Leaders 14 What's a Rhode Island What will the RI Jewish 

Int ernati onal 6 Jew doing in Syria this community look like in 

Israel 2-5 last October? a few years? 

Medical Art s 27 
Page 6 Page3 

National 2, 7 
Opinions 10-11 Interesting influences: Who got w hat? 

Religious News 2, 19-20 
Ellie Elbaum in Japan Endow ment g ives over 

Page 12 $396,000 in grants 
Seniors 29-3 1 Page 16 
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Calm in a war zone 

Israeli travelers face delays. 
On Sunday, December 3rd, 21 Jews from Rhode Island boarded 

a bus in Providence and began a Jewish Federation Solidarity Mis
sion to Israel. From Jamestown , Newport, Providence, Pawtucket, 

Riverside, South County and Cranston, from o n e congregation o r 
another, from the left and the right, and some in between. By 

the time they returned on December 8, just five days later, they say 
they were bound as a community. The Voice asked Rabbi Wayne 

Frankl,n to wrrte h,s v,ewpoint , and we also excerpted, starting at 
the bottom of th is page, from the journals of other travelers. 

due to soccer match 
by Rabbi Wayne M. Franklin 

Before I wcn1 io h rad ca rly ,n December I w,1\ ,1 bu 
leery about my safc1y there. I kncv.• there were d.a1ly con
frontauom between Palcst1111am and hrad1\, wuh people frc 
qucntly being killed On our way up to Jcru,;ilcm. our i!mdc 
w ld us that we could expect a dd.iy 111 rc.1ch1ng our dc\t1n.1 
uon became, ;u we were approachingJcrmalcm. 20.000 hr.ic 
li s were on their way to ,1 1,occcr m.itc.h at Teddy '-.udmm' I 
relaxed ; life wa\ con1111u111g a, mu.11111 l,r,1cl 

W hile 1hc 111cmhn1, of our \olid.nny .\f1H1on fd1 ,.1fc .11 

a ll t ime\, we were keen ly aw,irc d1.11 1hc ·hr.Jell\"'' me, v.crc 
upse t, dcprcs\cd, Jngry ,rnd pnmni,uc 0\"Cr 1h, no1111~, 10n 

ing and , hooling that lus occurred \Ince 1hc Jcwl\h Nev. Yc..1r 
bega n. r hcy arc <.fo1rc,,cd 1h.11 1hc rncd1,1 h,1\ p.umcd l,tc1cl in 
a b,1d l1 gh1. T hey arc confmcd by the ..1hu11d.rnce of conA1C1-
ing o pinio n~ coming from 1hc1r pol1t1CJI Jc,1,dcl\h1p .J\ 10 ho"' 
bes t l O end die "l:, I Aq \a I nufad.1 ., ·1 hey"' ;1111 1n1clliw:111 .. olu 
u on,; a nd cffccu vc ac 11on 10 end the danF,cr .rnd 10 return the 
country 10 the a11 of no rrnJky di.JI h.1d begun 10 hold "'·H' 

since the Os lo Accord\ were \lgncd ,even yc.ns J~O-

As I wrn c two weeks after rcturnrng from hrad, ,omc of 
1he specchn we heard ~ound prophc11c. Jmt hcforc we lefi "fcl 
Aviv to ca tch ou r pbnc home, Prof Reuven I l .11.111 .. 1 pol111ul 
sc ient is t from I lcbrcw l1111vernt)'· ~poke .1hou1 1he pul'>c of 1 he 
natio n and the rnb1cc1 of pc.ice I le pomted ou1 1 h,11 !..rad 1, ,1, 

a people arc peacc- lov111g, but they arc J consenauvc n.111011. 
In the last 12 ye.u s o r so, 1hey have t he")' hccn .1hlc 10 1hmk 
abo ut t he poss ibilu y of trad ing land for pc.1cc. hut 1hcy lud 
not se riously tho ught th :u some kind of sharing of Jerusalem 
would be involved . ShanngJcrusa lem .,.,.. 11 h the P.1lcs11111ans 1-. 
an idea th :n is a h:-.rd pill fo r many to swa llo,\ Many l.s rJd1s 
rejec1 th is idea 3nd o thers th .it were propo~cd th is summer Jt 
C amp Da vid . But mo re 1hJ n half the country w.rn ts peace. 
even if its 1e r111 ~ arc rno rc generous to the PJ lest1n1.rns than 
previously pro posed . 

Prof. H az:rn indicatec! th at PA C hairma n Arafa t could 
not sell h is people an agrcemcm this p.1s1 summer, even 
though it was t he most generous o ffer Israel has ever pro
posed. Areas of dissa1isfoctio n include the n ght of Palestin
ians to re turn to Israel , which was not affi rmed , and the 
ex tent of thei r authority in Jerusalem , which remained unsa t
isfucto ry. H aza n predicted , tentatively, Lhar Ara.far mig ht feel 
pressure from at leasr rwo situations, which could prompt 
him to return ro the negoti ati ng table. T he rapidly approach
ing end of rhe C linton administratio n in \Vashing ron and 
t he impending Israel i elections come togeLher ro change the 
politica l landscape and create a less artractive atmosphere for 
reaching a senlement. 

H aza n feh there was a chance that Arafat might try 
to str ike a dea l while the favorable political constellation is 
in place. By mid-December, his prediction was bei ng actu-

It's not the same 
without you 

Rut h Page, directo r, BJE Israel Desk 
Whar is the answer? \X:, h ich way to turn ? Meretz or 

Likud? Land for peace? \Xlho are our panners? Where are 
the tour ists? \"Xlho is responsible ? What do we do now? 
How cou ld we have been so naive? W hat happened to rhe 
drea m ? Will there be peace in ou r rime ? 

More ques tions than answers. 
Three days in Israel - barely enough t ime ro ca libra te 

my internal clock -yet more than enough time co hear 
18 speeches, ro rravel to four communit ies and speak with 
lO residents , to d ia logue w ith IO Israeli teens, to converse 
with coundess madrikhim, educators, shop owners, ro eat 
one fe lafel at Golan i Felafel, co buy cwo ki los of gar'inim 
(sunflower seeds) at rhe Afu la bus station, co connect wi th 
eight Rhode Islanders studying and living in Israel, and to 

walk t h ro ugh end less empty streets. 
More than enough t ime ro know th ar we don'r have 

the answers, and neither do they; co rea lize char we and 
they can not stop sea rching for solutions; to reaffi rm o ur 
Please turn to page 8. 

.1l11cd He rc.t\.Oncd for1hcrmore 
1h.11 1he nc-..1. round of confronu 
11nn\ \.\ould en.1hlc 1hr P.1lcu111-
1.tn"' 10 feel 1h.11 1hn h.1d fout::ht 
for their mdcpcndcncc ,rnd h.td 
emerged "'llh .i pn1c. ,1 P.ilc 110 

t.1n t.ilC ,md more ~.un 1h.1n 1hn 
m1~h1 h.t\C .tchJC,cd J.iq rnmmer 
l )urin~ our mi mm, people " On 
dercd ,f Auf,11 \.\ould rc111rn 10 

nq:n11.1unn 1hc-1cnC"\\.tl of CQOl.l< l 

I\ ,1 horcJul IJ?.0 In.tell\ .111<1 P,tle, 
11n1.1n, muH uH "'"h och 01hcr. 
1,1ncc 1hcv "'111 rem.tin '"J!e1hcr .1 

nc1ghhor 1n the rcpon ' c11her 
n.111011 \.\Ill cl11mn.ue 1hc nthcr mil 
11-1nl) . ncnhcr "1II ,1h..1ndnn the 

At the Tali School in G1lo, a Je ru sa le m su burb, resi d e nt s te ll Rho de 
Island Jews wha life IS like und er snipe r fire 

\\'hethcr hr.1cl .Jnd die P~lnnnun "'di he ~hie to con 
rnmm;ue ;a dol nou rcm.111n to he M'cn The 1uues .nc \.CTY 

cnmplic.-ice<l ..1nd J?_O 10 1hc core of hr.1cl I O.l\lencc, ,md fu;icl 
will 1101 comrnu n,1t1nn..1I ,u1cidc 10 J!;im ;a Klllcmenr h.nn t 

Mcmhcr N.u11n1 ( h.i,.111 (1\lcrc1z) 11cm11cd clcmcnu 1h.11, 
1n her op1n1on. "',II h,nc to he c.ont~mcd 1n .rn •~rcemcm 
hc1,, cen the 1wo ,1dc-. hr-.1 of .ill. there" di he ,1, P•lc,un1J11 
, c,Hc Jlong\ldc hr.:id. "h1ch "'II folio"' roughly the 196- hor
dcn hetwccn l\r.td ,rnd 1hc \\'cH 8.1.nk .rnd C.v.a hr.1d \.\Ill 
.:inncx m.11or <;e11lcmen1 clu.,1cn. pu11cul.irly in 1hc Jcru-..,lcm 

.HCA. h1u .,he wdl luvc 10 compcn\,llC 1hc P.1lcH111 1am wah 

<.omp.H.1hlc temrory ehc"'hcre. 
\ccondly, \omc of 1hc ,c1demcn1,, perh aps J\ many ,IS 

4;0 111:1 of them, where .1bo111 20% of the ~c iders live, will have 
10 he dmn,rndcd Thi\ I\ .1 highly charged poliuca l i_ssuc, a nd 
11 "''II nol be C.I\)" to convince seulcrs co move. M K C haza n 
bd1ne, 1ha1 the 1h1rd clement 111 die ag reement w ill have 
tr, he .1bou t Je ru\a lcm. She envisions Jerusa lem remai ning 
undivided . bu1 somehow u will have to serve as 1he capi ta l 
Ple.1se turn to page 8. 

Community strategic planning underway 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Doris F-e111bcrg, 1cwpon , has convened the S1ra
tegic Pla nnmg S1een ng Commu 1ce that was appoi med 
by Jcw,sh Fcdcr311on of RI (JFRI ) Pres ident Robcn D. 
M ann lO develop a visio n fo r che grea ter Rhode Island 
Jewish com munity in concert with com m unal agencies, 
synagogues a nd Jews liv ing throughou1 t he a rea. 

Mann , seeking a com m uni ty process, crea ted the 
comm ittee in conjunction with the rise of va rious capital 
campaigns t hat sign ify spiri t and growth wit hin the com
munity, campa igns that are to fund development o f new 
campuses for Camp JORI , the Alperin Schechter Day 
School and t he South Counry Collabo rative. 

" It is rime for the Federation ro srep up to the plate 
and assume its leadership ro le for community planning," 
Mann said . " \Y/e will help perpetuate and enhance a 
vibrant Jewish community ro meer the changing needs of 
Jews locally, nationally, in Israel and worldwide." 

Feinberg has fill ed numerous leadership roles at 
JFRJ. Currentl y, she chairs the Planning and Alloca
t ions Committee. She is a past campaign chair and presi
dent of rhe fo rmer Women's Division , now the Women's 
All iance; she has cha ired the Endowment Grants C om
mittee, and has been an offi cer of rhe JFRl Board o f 
Direcrors and Executive Committee. She is the immedi
ate pasr president of the RI H ospira I Foundation. 

Serving with Feinberg on che Steering Committee 
a re Sheila Alexander, Melvin Alperin , Barbara Binder, 
Amir Cohen , Minna Ellison, Jonathan Fain, Jack Fei
bel man, Mark Feinstein, Susan Froehlich, Alan H assen
feld, David Hirsch, Clifford Karz, Miriam May, Richard 
Oster, David Resnik , Darrell Ross , Michael Schuster, 
Mathew Shuster, Joshua Teverow and David Yavner. 

W hen asked why this effort is essential , Feinberg 
asked, "W hen was the last rime the Federation cook a 
good look at the services we are providi ng this commu
nity? Ir's time to d ust o urselves off. We muse look at the 
needs of the community, t he current services and what 
the statewide community wanrs to provide in rhe future. 
T his is the only way we can be sure t hat we are providing 
quality serv ices, and that we wi ll meet the fu tu re needs of 

the Jewish communny in grea ter Rhode Island." 
Before appoi nting the Commiuce, Mann, along 

wnh the Federat ion's new executive vice pres ident , Ja net 
Engelhart, and Sharon Cray, J FR f's direc to r of planning 
and allocations, met with agency executi ves and pres i
dents, the J FRI board , the Board of Rabbis and a group 
of congrega tional leaders to discuss the idea for t he plan
n ing process and to roll out a compressed timeline. 

These meetings identified a wide range of critical 
issues that concern che diverse constituencies: 
• Outreach : geographica l and denominario na l 
• Jewish education for a ll ages across the community 
• Continuum of services fo r the elderly 

Improved marketing 
Commun ity plann ing 
Yo uth services 
Beerer Federation / agency/synagogue com mun ication 
Young leadership development 
Improved interface with the non-Jewish commun ity 

• At trac ting, training and retain ing h igh q uality profes
sional staff 

• Services fo r the Russian Jewish community 
T hrough this new planning process, chose issues 

eventually wi ll be addressed after a vision sraremenr is 
written and submitted to a ll constituencies fo r comment 
and amendment. Once chat statement is fina lized, cu r
rent programs and services wi ll be analyzed along with 
rhe current structure of the Jewish commun ity. Ulti
mately, a plan will be fo rmulated which will include 
goa ls, objectives and recom mendations fo r action. 

According ro che com mi ttee's rimeline , the draft 
vision statement is to be ready for discuss ion by late Janu
ary. The comm ittee is co gather feedback and return to 

refine che statement in February, afte r it has been printed 
in The Voice, allowing for general response. 

Mann prom ises ro "i nvolve rhe community in every 
step of this p rocess, whether it be by serving o n a sub
committee, participat ing in focus groups, completing 
a ques tionna ire o r responding to informatio n in The 
Voice. O ur goa l is to bu ild commun ity, a nd th is process 
wi ll only be successfu l if we have everyone's input." 
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We are eager to prove that buying and 
servicing an automobile can be a 
pleasant experience! mmemm mmmrnrJ 

1667 Hartford Avenue (Route 6) 
Johnston, RI02919 

Phone: (401) 553-6000 mmemm mmrnrJmm 
1451 Brayton Point Road 

Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 9 2 2-3445 mmem~ 

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH ■ JEEP 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Some rset, M A 
Phone: (800) 495-5337 

~~:ii; ~ ?:it:', ~ .. . * 
After Hours 

Sunday, February 4 , 2001 
11 Shevat 5761 

9 :30 AM 

Home of David & Susan Resnik 
speaker 

Nocnn Zion, Hartn>an In.stitut:e 
Becoming a Leader at the Seder ... 

Empowerment Begins at Home. 

N a Zion was born to American parents 
0 m fighting in the Hagana in Jerusalem 

in 1948 . He grew up in an egalitarian Conservative 
ra bbi's home in Minneapolis and studied general 
Philosophy at Col umbia in the late sixties. He was 
a member of the New York Havurah and was 
sent by thei r Israe li Consulate to the USSR in 
1968. During the Yorn Kippur War, he made Aliyah 
and since 1978 he has studied and taught at the 
pluralist Shalom Hartman Institute fo r Advanced 
Jewish Studies, headed by Rabbis David and 
Donnie! Hartman. One of Noam's special interest 
is Jewish Family Educat ion, especially using 
his, "A Different Night: The Family Participation 
Haggadah." 

Event is free • Dietary laws observed 
For details contact Amy M. Gross, 421-4111 Ex t . 172 

Email agross@JFRI.org • www.jfri.org 
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"Should settlers move on?" 
now in open debate in media 
by Gi l Scd,n 

IIRl''-·\IF',l JT\ \,nee 

rh u1lr,r~.1l • •f P .. le 11nun violence 
1n l.uc cr1cmhcr I uch com men 
r .u{Jr h.ii\C .iidoptcd a ncv. uu c 

p11hl1 lung opcn k11ct 10 fcv, 1 h 
(Ider '" I r.1cli llC"A r.iircr Per 

h.iJ r he mo 1 , ntrO'-Cr 1-1! uch 
lc-11cr,• .. u¥iru1cnh) \ H )cho hu.1 , 
one ,,f I r .. rrs lod1ng .:author 

Addrc llnJ! 111 hrc1hrc-n an 
fh(' ,~·c I lhnk :mcl ( ,.u.1 \1nr 

Ycho hu..i urJ:cd ,hem w rl\k rhcu 

hclnn~•nJ:.• ..ind rclutn io I r.ic-1. 
conc.c-dc due the ulcmcm mo,c 
mcnr "':.J .t mnt.11-.c .incl ,hl-.ncMl
cJ~c 1h11 rhc c11lcmn11 .uc .imoni; 
rhc d11cf nh udn 10 pc.1,c 

No1 111qin,1n~I\ lu le 11cr 
lflJ!tCICJ .in~n ICJ(IIOIIS from I 

1kr ,v.hou 1h41 mnrc1lun.u-1n, 
11mc 1n 1hc p.1\1. 1hn -1rc ,om mccJ 
1h.u d,n .ire nrh, < um~ lrc11ucn1 
1,hrKHllli!,..111,hJ A£-Hmt lcrn,..ilcm 1 

( ,1!0 nnghhorhooJ lrom .i nc.trlw 
\r.1b 101,1, n .rnd 1hc rcrrnr hnmh1n~• 

111 )cm .Jlcm .rnJ I bdcr.L 1hc 1c1 
dcr .n P.ik 11111.1m, m.1kc no d1\ 

ThP Worn s ;.Jhanc,• cl ,,:.•. r.-d a JOf1 of Rhode ls,and 
Prok Sl()l)OI Womens Proqra'TII ~ (' m, IC'! 

11 How to Inte~rate J ewisn Traaitions 
into Your Bus~ WorKiR~ Life" 

~ 
~ ~ 

Featuring educator I / 
WENDY GARF-LIPP V 

* ✓' ~ 

Tuesday, January 16, 2001 

7:00 p.m. 
Home of Bonnie Reibman 

WENDY GARF-LIPP has been a Jewish educator 
for the past 26 years. Educated in Israel and the 
United States, she has taught at Schecter schools, 
congregational schools, and Camp Ramah. She has 
also taught adults, most recently speaking at the 
Bureau of Jewish Education's "An Evening of Jewish 
Renaissance. " For the past 22 years she has been 
a teacher at the Alperin Schecter Day School in RI. 
Wendy is particularly interested in the teaching of 
values and ethics within the Jewish context. In her 
spare time she runs a small business, Kreative Kippot, 
designing hand-painted suede Kippot. 

For more information contact Sylvia Berman-Peck, 
421-4111 ext. 171 • sberman-peck@jfri.org 

11111..llnn bcn,ccn rhc \C ldcmcm, 

.inJ lm_Jllom 1m1Jc hr,1cl proper. 
l'hn (.nm end 1h.1t tf I ,r.1cl .1~rcc, to 

d1,m.1ndc the ,e1dcmc111,. 11 would 
nc I Liu P.1lc•mn1.111 Jcm.1nch on 
l d \ q,.·, l l.111J or I l.tdn.1 

,\lore open lc11cr, followed 
)'chn,hu.1·~ 

,\1.1'.n,v c.olumnl\l Y,1'1r I .1pid 

wrote ,1 lc11cr .nkmg "my brother, 
1hc \clllcr to ~,op prc.1c. h111 g 10 
01hcr hracl1\ about love or cou n1ry. 

I love 1h1 \ country no lc!is 1han 
yo u d o .. rnd I ;rn1 ci cd 10 It and 10 

If s l.rnd.scap sa nd 11 .s hmoric mcm
oncs, which grow here like ancie ni 
oli ve 1 recs. \Y/c should not compete 
with each other in love for coumry, 
because we shall bod1 lose." 

While se ttlers may have the 
n g h1 10 pu1 themselves in the front 
lines in the fight fo r ponions of 
the West Bank and Gaza, more 
and more Israelis arc questioning 
whethe r they ha ve the ri gh t co raise 
their children in a war zone. 

T he question became more 
urgent after a terro r bombing in 

ovcmbcr on a school bus travel
ing from lhe Gaza se ttlement of 
Kfar Darom left three young sib
lings severely crippled . 

ot a ll of the es timated 
200,000 se ttlers living in the ter
ritories are motivated by ideology. 
Increasing numbers of "mortgage 
settlers" - chose who moved to che 
terri tories because of the quali ty of 
li fe and cheaper housing- have 
recently re turned ro Israel, at lease 
until the current fighring ends. 

But settler ideologues i nsisc 
that those returning to Israel rep
resent a small minori ty of che see
der population, and t hat chey have 
been replaced by other families 
buying ho mes in the territo ries. 

The Palest inians have made it 
clea r char the se tdemencs are their 
prime target. With the exception 
of che attacks in Jerusa lem and 
H adera, Palestinian violence has 
been direc ted at military and civil
ian targets in the West Bank and 
Gaza Scrip. The Palestinians like
wise describe their shooting attacks 
on Gi lo as an attack aga inst ser
rl emencs, since they consider Gilo 
Please go to next page. 

J 
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by Naomi Sega l 

Bombs explode in Gaza, Tel Aviv 
JERUSALF.M (JTA) A fresh wave 
of att.1cks against hrac li .. ha\ com
pounded the unccna1m y 1hat 
Presiden t C lmto n c.an forge a last· 
minulc IH.1cl1-Palc<,tinian peace 
deal 111 the days hc:forc he leaves 
olhcc. 

In the (,atc1 Stnp on Dcccm 
bcr 28, 1wo IHael1\ were killed and 
two mjurcd in an cxplm1on nc.:u 
die border w11h hr,1cl for wh1c.h 
blarmc Jih ad clanncd credit !he 
ex plos io n occurred near 1hc S11r.1 
C rorn ng 111 \ou1hcrn C,11.1 Pol1C.c 
\ourcc\ to ld The A\\oc.1a1cd Pre\\ 
that the cxplo\loll occurred when 
brad, soldier!, were a11 cmp11n g to 
di smantle a roa<l l 1dc bo mb. 

I lourlca. rl,cr, JI lean 14 peo ple 
were 1n1ured , two o f them ~c n ou ~ly, 
when two pipe bo mb\ exploded 
on commuter hm 51 1n Tel Aviv 
during lunch time 1rJffic o n .1 bu\) 
1 horoughf:ire. Police \:11d more \C ri 
ous c:uualt IC \ were Jverted due 10 J 

malfunction 111 o ne o f the device,. 
wh ich I hey q ,d were \Cl off hy 
remote control. ;rn .1e11on c l.i1mcd 
by the S:i ladm Brig.1<.ks. 

lsr:1cl1 Prune M111i \ te r Fhud 
B:1r:1k described the a11.1ck .u 
.,deplo r.1bl co/oo :i.nd vowed 10 ., rcJch 
the perpe tr.uors :i.nd those who 
dispat ched d 1em.%o I lours lat er, 
Barak renewed :i losu re o n the 
Wes1 Bank :1.nd G.1,:1 S1rip. The 
.1uack came jus1 d .1ys :1.frcr Israel 
relaxed :1. previous closure and 
began leui ng Pales t inian workers 
return to jobs in Israel. 

In another incident rhe same 
da y, an Israeli was moderately 
wounded when sho ts were fired a1 

his car near t he \'(/est Bank scr tl e
men1 of Alo n Morch , In \'(/ash• 
inglOn , C limon condemned the 
vio lence, say ing it ,,reminds people 
of what rhe alternative to peace 
is .o/oo C linron , who o n D ecember 
23 had prescn1ed Israeli and Pal
cs rinian negotia tors wich the broad 
outlines of :i. peace accord , said the 
te rror arrack in Tel Aviv was ,, the 
best argument for goi ng ahead and 
finish ingo/oo the peace process. 

Settlers. 
from pg. 4 
- a Jerusa lem neighborhood built 
on land conquered in the 1967 Six
Day Wa r - as a sen lemeru. 

T he Israel i left has long 
demand ed char Israel disman tle cer• 
rai n controvers ia l sectlernem s like 
Psago1 in the West Ba nk and Net
zar im in Gaza. But mos t Israel is, 
even the most enthusias t ic suppo rt
e rs of a Pales t inian sta te, w ill not 
endorse concess ions while the cur
rent fi ght ing rages. 

As Hi rsch Goodman, a lead
ing Israeli journa list , put it, "You 
do not give in under fi re." Bue that 
sentiment could change. if the vio
lence subsides. 

Recent polls indicate rhat mos t 
Israelis know char dism anrl ing set
tlements wi ll be part o f che price 
fo r peace- and they a re willing to 
pay that price. 

f"limon a1dh11propouh .... crc rcfra1n1ng (rom formal!) re1cct1ni lsr.ad .J)(o ...,.ould d,,,dc leru- J.(Scts. Jnd ~J1d thcr will no t be 
ba!.t:d on whar he- h.-.d heard from 1hc ,dc.u, 1hc P.ilcst1ni,ms ra1s-cd s.Jlcm m10.1 r.-tchworkofnc1ghbor- bound by Jnr .1grccmcn1 if they 
1he tv.-o J.1des dunng h1\ 1erm n .1 J.Cnn .._,f rncru1 on\ 1h.11 ihc, hood\, ,,nh .-\r.ih nctt:hhorhood, wm rhc cb.:.1ion. 
office. I( ,here 1~ .1 rucc .1gr c mcm u,d mu t he d.1rified bch•rc the, com,n~ under PJ.lc,11n1,1n rule. On Lhed,wof the JllJcks. Je ru 
here. l.m con\"1nccd It.I -...11h1n m.1~c.1 fin.1IJC\1,inn .\\.irc.,uhol In cx1..lunJ!C. 1hc PJlc,11n1.1m ,Jlem ~lJyor Fhud Olmcn rdo-
1hc four corner l.,c l.i,d ou1 q.,.,., he 1hc1r rcxr•.u1on1 Ihr.1k c.1ncdc.J .1 "ould scJle h.11..l.. 1hc.1r denund th JI cJtcd h1, offii.:c from downtown 
~.11d pl.rnncd 11mm11 ,, 1th P.ilc uni.in dcs\.cnd.rnt\ of the \ r.1h rclUf:.eC\ lcru\,1lcm h1 .1 building 110.t to lhe 

A few d.1ys hcforc the .1tud.1 Au, horn\ Prci1de111 Y.iucr \ril.11 ,, hn Acd N ,,ae c pc:llcd tn l\r.1d.\ \\'e\lern \\'JI! 111 the Old C iq., 
I l,.un1e fund.1mcnt.1li I J!roup h.1d in f I=' pt 19·1~ \\ .11 rif I ndcpcnden(c \nme dnr11e PJlcmn1.111 thrc.n~ 10 re.Kt 
dirc.11cned to Hep up 1error1q Rq::udl s \r.1f.11 lrJ\clcd 10 i million p<-oplc 111 .111 lie .lllm,cd \\llh nolence . 
.11ucks 4m1d 1111cnufied cffnrn In I·grr1 t• (nnlc-r "'1th l-f:)rt1,rn rn rcrurn 1n their fnrmcr hnmn Olmc-rt \JH.t the 111 0 \" C", to Lm J 

1\rdcl ,111d 1he P,:1ln11nun ,\1J1ho1 PrntdC"nl I lo\nl \1ut,..1r-1,~ \r.1f.at 1n,1de I r..1cl [\Cn the m1l\t doq,I, \\ eek. wJ, me.mt to undcn,core 1he 
11y 10 1c.1ch d pe.1,e .1~rccmcn1 Idler s..11d .rn Ar.1h ,umm1r "'•uld I r.icl1\ con 1dcr d11, .1 \CilcJ (..Ill p,1"1lid11y du1 Jews could JgJ111 

;\r.::afdt relcJ\cd cire of 1errnm11 comenc tn urh l.imun 10 re,1e" 11 cl1m1n.1tc 1hc Jc,,,\h \l,Hc lme 1he \Ve-.tern \X'.1 11. Between 
from ,~,I ~hnrdy .1fter ,he P.alc 1111 1hc l '\ rropo .11 R.u,:1l h.1\ hcen h.lf\hh· cnt1· l<l•iR .rnd 196 ..... "hen the Old C it )' 
1.1m hq~.1n theu v1CJlc111 upn'IOJ! ( lmton, propo~.1h c.1II for (!led tor condu~1111~ nc~ollJlloll\ \\J \ under f\r ,1b control. _l ew.s were 
.ai,:.1111\1 1,r.id dirce mon1h\ .IJto f.ir·rochmt: conccuinm h, h<i1h under the de.idline of ht.id., Fel, denied Jeees~ to die \'(le.s tern W.ill, 

The Dcccmhcr 18 ,1 11 .1ch lu,:1d .1nd 1h'" P.1lc un1.1n, \fmt ru.1rY 6 dcc11nm 11 1\ re-elccuon de \pHe agreements on free pJ ss.1ge 
came .1m1d d1plom,mc unccrt.amty cnn1t0\crn.1l for l,r.J.eln ,, -1, prn chJncc• HC bd1e\Cd to hinge on 10 holy \ iln. 

o, cr1 hc fu1ureof \l1111on., proro, po(,111n cede con1rol of Jeru(.J re.J.ch1nb .1 dc.11 wnh 1hc PJle\ltn !·ou r of the were lsrJcli .sol• 
Jk 1 h.at ,-err d.Jy, hr.Jcl .1pprmcd 1cm ~ Temple \.fo11n1 the hol1cH I.JI\\ licfore 1hc h.11lo11n~ d1cr\ , mcluding one woman who 
the 1dc.n, on cond111on th,u the rnc 111 jud.J.l\m , to 1hc P.1lcrnn rhc oppo,111on I ,kud P.uty w.1, pu1 on life support and 
Pale,11111.1m .il\O .Jcc.cp1 them ,H 1.1n, ·1 he pl.t1c.1u rodn hoU'('l ,1,n h.1, likened B.11.ak.( effo rt , 10 J de,cnhcd J\ being 1n serious to 
the hHI\ for .rn .1grcerncn1 \\'.'hdc 1mpnr1.1n1 mnJ<lllC .. dc..ar.1ncc qlc of \"II.II lu.1d1 modcr.1te cond1t1on 

Introducing a new way to 
have the numbers done . 

VARLAS, KAPLAN, SANTILL_I & MORAN, LTD. 
Jarcho, Schwartz, Yarlas & Santilli, Ltd. and Kaplan, Moran & Associates, Ltd. , 
two of Rhode Island's most prestigious public accounting finns, have merged to 

form a new finn dedicated to providing the highest levels of comprehensive, 
professional services with an emphasis on personal service. 

Stephen B. Yarlas, CPA, JD, LLM • Richard A. Kaplan, CPA, JD • Salvatore C. Santilli, CPA, MST, CVA 

Paul E. Moran, CPA, ADR • James A. Sinman, CPA, MST • Joseph L. Orlando, CPA 

Myer Jarcho, CPA • Harold Schwartz, CPA, MST 

Mark Woods, CPA, MST, CFP • Luis M. Lourenco, CPA • Thomas L. Lisi, CPA 

♦ y ARLAS, KAPLAN, SANTILLI & MORAN, LTD. 

27 DRYDEN LANE • PROVIDENCE • RHODE lsLAND • 02904 
TEL. 401.273.1800 • FAX 401.331.0946 
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Paufrne Jewders Rich tapestry of Greco-Roman ruins 
amidst Syrian landscape, fear, oppression 

Graduate Gemolog ist 
40 I •274•9460 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource'':J 

Superior serv ice is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe fo r our 
success. 

Providence 
Downtown (40 I ) 35 1-5 11 5 

Providence 
N. Main St. (40 1) 274-0444 

E. Providence ( 40 I ) 942-4050 

Cranston 

Toll-Free 

( 40 I) 942-4050 

(800) 341-6300 

Print Source· 
DESIGN• PRINT• MAIL 

by Ri chard Shci n 

Much 101hc con\tcrn.111on o(lncnd, .rnd r.~m,lr I JCccndr -.pcm more 
than 1wo wee~ lf.1\·chng ,rnd counn~ in 'iyn.1 Ph1los.oph1ully. 1hcrc m.n 
not be much to be \lid for .1 r,olia u.atc like Sn1.1, bu1 one un be ecru in 

th.11 one a :11 nik only 1( 1t 1~ gO\crnmcni polic, lnd1,·1du .. l .acu of tc.rror• 
1.sm JU.5ol don't h.1ppcn. 

Led by a prom1ncn1 nch.icologm, the trip ...,.i, dcugnc-d to ~1\c m .1 

KOK oflHuonc.al cont1nu11y hy ''l\111ng '-lj?Olfic.1nt arch.1rolog1ul ,ttc\. ,rnd 
they arc spccucul.ar A, 1hc \lmc 11mc. h.1v1ng .1 s.cn~ of 11me .rnd pllcc. 
one could no1 he 1nd1ffc:rcnt 10 the lttnude1 lnd 0p1n1om of tho\C Sn1.3n• 
wuh whom v.e h.1d conucr 

A lo ng t he si lk, ,p i c rou te 
f-ir\l, the \!IC\ Ju\r l\ l\rlcl in •nc1cnt 11m<:' v.H ur.uq:,ulh locJ1cd 

.:ilnng 1hc lllV,l\11"}0 f()IIIC\ ho,h from [ ~'"r' In ,he- lOUlh lnd \,JflOIJ\ empires 
enc.ro•ching from 1hc nnnh. "yn.1. 100. v..;u no1 nq!lrcrcd b~ 10\ld1n~ 
arm1n, hu1 for d1ffcrcn1 rC.J\oM fkou\.C of II l()(Jllnn .u .t v.n Hltlnn for 
c..n.:iv.1111, 1r.3\·cl111~ from 1hc- <"-''-' hc.1nnf! ~1IL1 or iptce, m.Jm cn1l11~11on, 
Jm.n~cd grc.:ac fonunc, hy C\1.1hl11.lunJ?_ lrJdlOJ! ou1po<..1i 1hcff ind defend 
111g 1hcm .l~.lln\l .1II 01hcn. Syn,1; , con<..c-qucn1h·. "• cnunn, "'"h IOme of 
the 1110\I m1.:ac.1 Creco Rnm.rn nlln ,md 1emplcs rn 1hc v.orld 

or p.1r11c.11l.n llltCrC\I to me ,I;\ J Jcv. W,l\ our 1nr In nonhcrn \HI.I 

ne.ar 1\lcppo to .:an HC-.1 ullcd •cltlC\ of the de.1d • 101 c111c .11 .111 hu1 um 
h~Hnlcu, hundred\ of 1hem. -,,II h111h of ~r.1\" limC"lnllC .1nd <l,llinf?. 10 1hc 
~,xth cc11 1ury. hu1h by e-1dy ( hn\fl-lll\ I .1crnf: pcnc-cut1011 1t1 the urh,rn 
celller\ \Uch .1, 1\lcppo :rnd lhmJ\.CU\, they ~e1dcd in olucure 1rc.J\ wnh 
fcr11lc bnd .1nd .i.dcqu;uc- w..itcr Unfonunl1eh• for 1hcm, It ~horth· hccime 
d1c m.11or route for lll\.td1n~ .1rm1C\ in1ent (10 nt-1hl1<..htnE: their ov.n 1r-1dc 
5LHI OIU, .ind ,o the v1ll..1gc, were ,1;l1.1n<loncd 

In one oft he\c 11ny ,1ll.1gc!t, Knk BCJeh . ..it the rclr of• pnYJtc home 
I\ a church (fo r even here 1111\0Lu1011, ( hr1\11;1n11r ,~.H .t n\k\" h11,111c,,) In 
the ve ry center of the church I} .1 r.;,11,cd cm.ub,r plitforrn ollc:-d ,1; him.th. 
having a rail .uound ,1 ~cmicirclc of \tone ~C.Jl!t v.l11ch v.ould h.tvc been 
(. Ush1 oncd In d1c middle of the c.urYe of \C.il\ w,H .thigh hil.kcd ch.ur 
which w.1, J.ppircmly for the pne\ t It ".t\ 1 he cus-1om 111 cirlr \)'n.tgoguc-, 
to have ,1 11 p<"ci .1I h1 ghl ) decor.11ed \C.J I of h()nor on 1hc- binuh for Lli1.1h 
We remember from our Pa"~o\·er s-cdc-r d1.u fl11.th 1, the: me,.\cn~cr of Cod 
who will he-raid the conung of the i\k~H.ih .. rnd to cirly Chn,uam, thts
sc-:H on the b1 mah went to 1hcir repres-ent.lll\C of God. the pm:.s-1 The open· 
111 g 1n 1he r:ul WJ S opposuc a niche m the facing w.ill which. of cour~e. in i 

synJgogue would have held the Torah 

Simila ri t ies ga,•e J ewish , paga n co nverts co mfort 
In an ancmpr to make sense- of these simi lanues one must look to rhc 

historica l contc.xl. At rhat time, Aleppo had a substantial Jewish popula
tion and hristia ni1y (keep in mind rh:u the: first hris tians wc:reJcws) was 
appea ling for convert s. T he sim ilar ities of these churches to synagogues 
certain ly did not happen by accident, b ut by design. Since m oSl of th is ear
liest C hristians had been Jews it is logical that the sa meness of t hese ea rly 
chu rch and t he fa mi liarity for ils Jewish members made fo r more comfort
able: and welcom ing environmem . For Jewish convc:ns, then, any d iffer
ences would have been outward ly subtle. For pagans, who had sun gods 

Ii , We can turn "BABY BLUE" 
,~ "Oh B b II ,, · into , a Y BLUE .. ' : ,. 

Like the color, but think it's a little timid7 Let us know and we can 
pump up the vol ume until it's the color that calls your name. Whether it's 
a custom mix or the perfect white from ou r sa mple books, we can help 
you choose the colors you've daydreamed about. 

We're great with color. 
173 Wickenden Street, Providence a 421-5157 

Far from th e safe ty of Providence, Richard Shein went 
adventuring in Syria ,n October so he could explore the 
ancient Greco-Roman architecture and early Chris t ian 
se lements, the latter heavily influenced by Juda,c heri 
age Shein se rves on The Voice editorial board, which 

he chaire d for 11 years . 

.trnon~ .1; p,rnoph· of deme,, oricn11ng ,he pr,1.yer dircc11on tow.:arcl 1hc n s1ng 
\Un. ,he ci,1. ,~., • dc~rcc of ..i.ccept;1 1Kc-

f here were olhcr mtcrwc..iving\ of c.1rly JudJ1sm and 01her peoples. 
lhere I\ ~ neo l !11 t1te temple c.11led Atn r1:ir.1, dedicated 10 Baa l and 
de,1gned by Phocn1e1.111 nchuc-ct\. I Jyou1 and design and proportions arc 
1he ,Jmc H Solomon'\ 1crnplc. not surpnrn1g smce the Phoenicia ns were 
Jlw JdV11on 10 \olomon 11 thal ume. 

'01 far from the Syri.an border wi1h Iraq is an ancient fo nress high 
.abo\C the L-.uphrilcs R.1\·er O n gm.1lly bu1 h to pro tec t the advances of cne
nuc.i; up or down 1he river, ll bcc.amc v.:a luablc ,Ha way sta1ion for the trade 
wn h 1hc c.u1, begin ning 111 the !tceond century, but no l before a serendipi
tous \encs or events resulted 1n the preserva 1ion of the frescoes from the 
wall\ .ind ceiling~ of a first-cen1ury synagogue. As the Roma ns prepared 
10 defend thi~ fonrcss. called Dura Europas, they backfilled wi th din al l 
1hosc bui ld111gs abut11ng the ou ter wa lls in an auempt tO make it more d if
ficult for the enemy 10 breach them. O ne of those buildings was th is syna
gogue . .ind for a lmost 1700 yea rs it lay buried, umil the 1920s, when a 
squad of Bnush troops dug a trench in defending agatnst Arab ma rauders 
and exposed the ,•ibrandy colo red wa lls with stories fro m the Bi ble, depict
ing human figures in G reek d ress. These wa lls, in all chcir g lory, have 
been recons tructed in the Damascus M useum. T he realiza tion h ies you as 
co how profou nd an effect 1he Greeks a nd Romans had on vi rtually every 
aspect of Jewish life and thought. 

Discussions about the polit ica l si tuation in the M ideast were predict 
the cider Assad, fat her of the present leader, crushed a fu ndamentalist fac
tion chac was challenging his authoriry by surrou nding thei r neighborhood 
wich tanks a nd ani llery and leveli ng it, killing, by our guide's account , 

more than 30,000 men , women and children. O ur guide, Wal id, kind, 
wa rm and sympathetic, was comfortable in justifyi ng th is action as 
an object lesson w chose who would attem pt to challenge the politica l 
situa tion from wirhouc rather chan wi th in . As he stated, '"'All Syrians 
understand che cost of defy ing t he politica l system ; we have had no 
more problems." 

Whether smal l town or large ciry, porcra ics of the late leader Ha fez 
Assad were everywhere. From elaborate port ra its in neon co simple pho
tographs, and even when pictures were absent, black fl ags flew from 
priva te homes. Pictures of his son, Bashir, often were mounted along
side but with a subcle d ifference: the father had a sel f-assured expres
sion wich a slight smile of benevolence, wh ile the son has a more serious 
look of dedica ted determination. O ne can read into t he di ffe rence the 
insecurity of the nor-yet-proven son still in che process of solid ifying h is 
position of power. 

Bashi r, the wes t hopes, because of h is English education, m ight be 
more amenable to making peace with Israel. Unless and unt il he can 
solidi fy his leadership of the Baach Parry, we can only wait and see. 

Please patronize our 

advertisers - they help make 

your Jewish Voice possible. 
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1O6th Congress slips off The Congressman 
lea . n h d and the Consul VI 9 m UC U n One Rhode Island's Junior Repre -

by Sha ron Samber 
WAS H I GTON (fl A) - In the m,ddlc of the n,~ht , " ,ccm<, Con

gress slipped away and left m.rny I\SUCs undrmc . mc.lud1n~ .tppropn.111ng 
mil liom of dollars 111 specia l .ud for hr,1cl 

After the all~conmm1ng conuovcny nvcr 1hc prn1dcn11.~I clcc11rin. r0i. 

\Ccmcd 10 11011cc tha1 Longrns ad1ourncd Jnd lcf1 ,1 numhcr of con1cn11om. 

iHucs for the ncx1 leg1sl.11ivc css1on. when the \cn~tc .1nd Hou c "-ill he 
even more closely divided 

Jcwi\h organizc1tiom enjoyed J fey. ·uc.cc j.CS durtnJ! the 1061h ( -011· 

~rcss, but endured m,rny di.,appo1111mcnu .rnd now f.1cc uncc-ruin pro 
peels on some of lhc more d1fficuh I\\IJC 

hr,1cl \ annual foreign .1id pacbv.c CAil he coun1cd .t\ one of la 1 )c.1r, 
appropnJU0m rnCCC\\n, ;J\ the cn11re rcquC\t of nearly ~i h1ll1on ..,.;i 

Jpproved des pite d1p lom.111c fallout over hr,1d', p1opo,cd ~.ilc of an cadv 
warn in g radar sy\lcm 10 ChinJ The Wh11c l i oU\C .1J..o i.cnt ( ap11ol l lill .1 

l.1s1-1ninutc request for .111 ,1dd1uon.1.I /4'l0 m1ll1on 111 milll,H)' aid , pnm.u 

dy to help defr.1y 1hc cost of htad\ w11 hdr.1w.1l from \outhcrn l cb,:rnnn l.u, 
May. Under d1ffcrc111 c1rcunnt ,rncn the requc\l m1~ht h.we he n rouunc, 
but the packJgc C.Jmc undCJ we,atcr ,c.ru11ny bccau.,c of polmc..il 1mubil11y 
in Israel 111d t he co1111nu111g v1olcncc in the Wc\l fhnk and (J.JU \1np 

Ul u m.11cly, ,1 comh1n.111011 o f poor 11111111g .rnd a cu t 111 ,1,, t\mcnun 
d cfcrn;c budget rc.,u hed 111 1he package\ dcfe.11, a Jcw,.,h o ffici;il fam,lin 
wit h the :1id requc:it s;itd 

Jcw1\ h group, aho had ho ped to \CC p.1'-\l~c of .rn 11nrn1w,111nn bill 
o ne o f the I \Sun I h.11 held up I he budgc1 ~, he hill would h-1,·c re.uorcd ccr 
ta in benefi t.-, to 1m1111gr:tnH - such ..I\ Mcd101d .rnd clig1lnliq• for food 
.', l:tmp.-,- ukcn aw.1y by 1996 welfare reform law<, . In the end, 11 f.l1iccl 

In :tddiuo n , a la rgc·:ica le amnesty for undot.umen1cd 1mmtJ!r;m1 , 
fai led to m:1kc the fin.11 vc r.-,1011 of the omnibu\ .,pending b,11 Org.11111.l 
1ions such ,1s 1hc H ebrew lmm1gr:rn1 Aid Socie ty du1 lud hoped for ,1 

dr:un.11ic sh ift wi ll have to settl e for mode \! ch;rngc:i 111 1hc procc-.\lO~ of 
undocumen ted 1mm igr.1nt s who hJvc res ided Ill ,he Un11cd 51.110 for .11 

leas t 15 yc:1rs. A mo re ~wcepmg change would ha,c been of gre.Hcr help 10 
Jews fro m the for mer Sovie t Un ion , among other 11nn11grant \. 

Compro mise lan guage 1n the om mbus bill d1d give undocumented 
immigr:tnts o n t he verge of ge tting :1 green c:1rd ,1 four-month window 10 

ob1ain the work pern111 111 the United St.ates, r.uhcr 1h:1n h.n111g 10 get 11 

in 1hci r ho me countncs. In add,uon . Congrcu g.1ve the S1.11c DepH!mcnl 
$700 mi ll ion - $42 millto n more than t he adm111 istr;u 1on lud requested 
- lo brin g in and process refugees .rnd 10 aid refugees abroad 

H ate cri mes legislation did 11 01 make 11 11110 the spend m g b ill, though 
it h::i.d been siro ngly pro mo ted by 1hc C linto n adminl5lrau on Jewish 
groups were di sappo inred by lhc failure of 1he leg1s l:nion, which would 
h:wc au 1ho ri z.ed fedcr:1.I prosccu1io n of c rimes mo1iv.ued by sexual o n cma
t ion, gender or disabiltty, expand ing curre111 laws lhal prorec t vicums of 
crimes mo tivated by race , colo r, religion or e thnicity. 

The Senal e passed hate c rimes legislatio n in June, bu1 the measure 
was snipped from a defense bill because of ob1ec1ions from the Republic.:rn 
leadersh ip in 1he H ouse. 

Groups like rhe Anri - Defom:nion League saw the lame•duck session 
as a chance to pass the hate c rimes legis latio n, b ut an expected last-minu1c 
su rge of support from t he \Xlhlte H ouse never m:.Heri alized. 

Michael Lieberman, \Xlash ington counsel for 1he AOL, said the presi
dentia l election controversy overshadowed any ch:rnce for progress o n ha1e 
c rimes. He believes char more members of Congress will support hate 
cri mes legis la t ion nex t year, but che leadersh ip wi ll o ppose it a nd the Bush 
admi n is t ra tion is no t li kely to support the bi ll as aggressively as the C linto n 
ad m inist rat io n d id . 

Jewish groups a lso had looked to stave off provisions for charitable 
cho ice, wh ich a llows religious insti ru rions ro bid for government socia l 
service contrac ts. H owever, language a llowi ng for cha ritable choice was 
included in both hea lt h and u rban development legis lation. Some Jewish 
groups fear it will be di fficult to stop moves towa rd charitab le choice u nder 
rhe new pres ident , since Bush st ro ngly suppor ts the issue. "\Y/e have our 
work cur our for us," Lieberman said . 

At this point , most Jewish groups a re withhold ing judgment on the 
o utlook fo r t he next session, which begi ns in ea rly Janua ry. M uch of rhe 
ta lk in Washi ng to n is about bipa rtisanship, bur Y ice•President-d ecr D ick 
C heney sa id Sunday rhat Bush does no t intend to relent on h is agenda. 

Jewish organizatio ns, mea nwh ile, plan to push rhei r own agendas, 
o r at least modest pro posa ls that sho uld get suppo rt fro m both sid es of 
the a is le. Reva Price, W ashington representat ive of the Jewish Council fo r 
Publ ic Affairs, said t hey will "hope fo r the bes t" fo r the ir effo rt s to increase 
t he minimum wage and pass a patient's b ill of right s and a prescri pt ion 
drug plan. 

T he America n Israel Public Affai rs Com mi ttee sa id ir will lobby fo r 
the supplemental a id package, and will press ro kee p sanctions in place 
aga inst Ira n and Iraq. 

T he H ebrew Imm igra nt A id Society hopes to get benefi ts res tored 
next year to elderl y re fu gees , and ease lega li za t ion efforts fo r long-term 
im m igrants. 

sentative to the US House, 
James Langevin, met~ i h 
Israel's Consul General o ev 
England, ltzhak Levanon, ,n 
December o discuss he 
common interests of Israel 
and he Unr ed 5 ates . During 
his campaign, Langevin v. as a 
s aunch supponer o a secure 
Israel as as rateglC fr, nd and 
partner o the United 5 ates in 

he 1deast 

After treatment for colon cancer, 

Irma brought home a lot of 

things including something she 

never thought she would. 

Her pride. 

As if cancer wasn' t enough to overcome, 

Irma Ftiedlander's illness left her with 

the terrible uncertainty of wearing an 

ostomy bag. But just as they helped her 

through her surgery, the staff at The 

Miriam eased her fears about this new 

challenge. Irma says she 'll never forget bow the nurses went above and beyond 

the call, which helps explain why The Miriam is one of only a handful of hospitals 

in the country to receive a prestigious national award for Excellence in Nursing 

Services. "They gave me back my life; Irma says, now that she's settled back 

home in North Providence. And really, what better gift is there than that? 

The Miriam Hospital 
A lifespan Partner 

For "Better Health for Life'° go to www.miriamhospital.org Affiliated with Brown University School of Medicine 
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commilmcnt to the land and people hracl ; to never give up 
the dream , yet to undcrnand that they live the rc~ l1t y. Morc 
than enough time to know that we must show ou r support 
wi th our presence. We a rc one. We mu st be there . If 1101 

now, when? 

M ichacl Ba laban, J PRJ campa ign di recto r 
A month pnor to the mission I had met H.11m Ahrah.am. 

the father of Benny Abraham. one of the Israel, ~old1ct1, 
kidnapped by ,he I lctbollah. I had ,l,o he.rd ,he w1dov. of 
Yo~cf AvrahJmi, one of 1hc hrad1 men hru1.illy murdered in 

Ramallah . Bmh a\kcd for A111erte,1m 10 \how 1hcir ~upport 
by v1.s111ng hracl . My ~oing to lu.1el WJ\ J\ much for ,hem 
as ll was for me. 

Whdc 111 !,,rad, 1hc wJrm1h and ulm of 1-.r.icl, hc.1un 
overcame me. (]early we know life 1sl11 Cd\lCr there I Inv. 

ever, Ill Israel, the \CIHC\ ,ire de.Her ·1 he air,., \Wcc1cr. 1he 
\ ky l l h11gh1cr. 1 he food ,., bcncr, the people more .:1pprn.1ch• 
able. In a land t ho u~:rnds of rndcs from my f.1mily. I .1m 
home agam. 

I WJS sl ruck by the mood. l.1fc goes on- ;rnd 11 ,hould. 
wi th perhaps a greater purpose. Gdo ,., 1he \Ollthctnmo\l 
neig hborhood of Jerusa lem. ~, he f;11nd1c, 111 (,do who c.1Ch 
ni ght fo ll ;1 :, Jccp lO sniper fire coming from Ben Jal.1 .rnd Bell 
SJ hour (the ncighbo11ng Palc:i uni;rn v1ll.1gcs) w.1kc up ,rnd 
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go 10 work or w:.hool 
My friend \f1th,cl 
Yinkolov11 li\"c--! rn 
G1lo \ol.llh hl1 f.1m1h
H1., children arc 1hc 
ume 1.ge .1\ mine 
They mO\:cd 10 < ,,lo 
for i',c-1ter hou 111,:: 

and school, r h,I. 
drcn pl.1y 111 court 
y.ud'l, hcuux: rhc 
pl.1n;round ,, 100 

opoi-cd Ye1 1hc <h,I 
drrn pl,, \\ hen I 
..i~kcd . 1,clucl wh,11 
he \\.,1n1cd he- .11d 
1h,u on nw no,1 \"IUI 

h{' hnrc lO r.~J.c me 
10 .1 liulc hc,p 111 Rc-11 

J.11.1 - ,her luw the 
hc\t fal.1frl .md the 
\lflrc owner 1dl\ ,::re.ii 
Joke\ .\ 11eh.1cl v. ,1 nt \ 
re-Jee w11h his nc1~h 
hon 

Thi' Rhod,. h.land 21 pau\e for a photo before beginning their Journey to lsu:iel on December 3 
From left to 119ht. 1st ro,•,. Lon lehon. Mosht" ordccha1 Twersky, Dorothy Fox L venson. Lisa 
Brrgman, Rabb, M11Chel L".,lnf', David YavnN, Jf'ffrey RosenbJum. 2nd row, Rich Walter, Rabb, 
WiJyn Franklm, Jeff Bnrr. Rol_Jer Perlmdn, 3rd ro¥., Ruth Page. Dons Femberg, Toby Marwil, 

Jessica Brier, Diane c·,•,m,3n, top row. Leonid M.argolln, MIiton S c;1n1ler, Beil Ross and Mike 
Di :rnn c cwm:an , B.1labc;1n Hot p,c urcd. Rita ISdclCS 

P ro ,•id cncc 
I h1\ wJ, rnr fir t 

flll\\lOn hut nw Cli!h1h 1r1r lo IHJcl On ,he lllOH tCCClll 

trip .. , 1hc mood of 1hc co11n1n "~ \Cf\ uphc-lr The 
cconorn)· \q\ hoom,nf. . .and hr.ad, d, U&.\.Cd 1hc pc.ice 
d1 v1dcnd 1h;11 \ol.Ould rc\Uh from the llell\' wuh JordJn 
rounsm .rnd ln1,111c,\ irJ,·d wcJC .11 h,~h IC\·ch. .rnd Jcw1\h 
touruH "ere .ihle to ,·1,11 \rnm.1n .1nd Pen• 

In conlrHI. 1hc mood tod;ar 1, ,omhcr. IHJcll\ .arc Y.or 
ncd JllOut \CCUtll~'. concerned Jhou1 ,he likcl1hood of furrhcr 
conflict, .1n<l worncd Jhou1 hoth 1he lonE! .rnd \hon 1crm 
1mpJc1 on the economy In \hop :'i on Ben Ychud.1 \ucct 111 

Je:ru -.J lem, the new:'i 1s th.11 the Jb.-.cncc of 1oura\l~ 1s lcJd111g 
mc:rchan1s to dose shops, combmc locJ11o ns, o r ,11 d1c \'cry 
lc..ist, reduce cosu by 5t.1ffing the shops thcmschcs r,thcr 
than p.1.y1ng clcr - to work ,n the store. 

Hn1eh .nc hur11n~ I rem .. 11ncd ,11 the lnh.11 for three 
c1-1r..1 n1~h1, \hhou~h the hotel w,H modcr.1.tcly full for 
Sh;ahh.u. h,· ~und..1r If w,H v1rtu.1 lly cmp1y. It 1\ clear tha1 
lu.u:I need, our '1\11\ OW, .rnd tha1 they help tn two w..1ys· 
hoo,11ng mor.:ilc ,rnd kccp1n~ the 1ouns111 indusiry hcahhy. 

Jc.ff Bri er, J a m estown 
Unlike plsl trip\, on d11 'i one we were consta ntly 

th;ankcd by lsr;acl" for commg. Our v1s n was a sign d1al 
hr1cli\ Jrc not a lone .rnd ,f more of d1.1spora Jewry would 
,·1m 1.sr,d now, 11 would further bolster their spmts and send 
, powerful ,ne5s.1ge to Israel's ne:1gh bors. We felt safe ,he 
whole: 11mc we were there: ;rnd none of us wou ld be hes itant 
to go ;igam 2nd ag:11 n . 

This Blue Ribbon Is Our Expression 
of Solidarity With Israel 

In four d.1.ys we hea rd diverse polaica l views, spo ke wid1 
a very high ranking officer 111 the IDF and also learned from 

Please go to next page. 

Calm in a war zone ... from pg. 3 
of two states. Jerusalem poses bOlh 
na1ional and rdig iously charged 
issues, which i.:ombine: to make it a 
highly emotional problem. aomi 

that the Israeli s are feeling isolated 
and deeply concerned fo r the future 
of thei r country. They a rc accus
tomed w America n Jews Rocki ng 
to Israel in times of trouble. Today, 
there a re virtually no courists. They 
are especially surprised and disap
pointed that American Jews have 
not come to visit and suppo rt chem. 
We were thanked constantly by 
everyone we met , from national 
leaders to cab drivers and shop
keepers, as well as persona l friends. 
Futu re m iss ions a re being pla n ned 
th rough the United Jewish Com
m un ities; call the Federation and 
find out how you can participate. 

With this blue ribbon. we 
values of our people -

democracy. respect for human 
sanctity of human life, and 
tice and peace - will always 

With this blue ribbon 
immediate 

Israeli soldiers 
Avraham and 
kidnapped by 
patrolling the 
on October 

pledge that the 
commitment to 
rights. belief in the 
the pursuit of jus

be honored. 

release of the three young 
Amar Souad, Benny 
Adi Avitan - who were 
the Hezbelloh while 
Israel-Lebanon border 
2, 2000. 

International relief efforts have been denied. 
They remain in captivity. 

With this blue ribbon we stand with Israel, for all the world to see. 

Wear a blue n1Jbon to show your support for Israel. 
They are available at the Jewish Federation of RI Office. 

haz.an recognized that in ord er 
to conclude these negotiations with 
a peace treaty, Israel will have to 

make t he most serious and difficult 
decis ions she has ever had to make 
since the c rea tion of the state. 

Opposi ng Naomi Chazan's 
vie:ws was Knesset Member Limo r 
Livnat (Likud), who argued chat 
the dema nd for a Palestinian sta te 
is a trick des igned to help the Pal
es tinians gee all of Israel. She con
tended that she , too, wants peace, 
but feels char seeps coward peace 
should be taken slowly, so chat 
Israel doesn't find herself in a sirn
ation of hav ing given away assets 
that jeopardize her existence. T he 
Israeli peop le are d ivided in thei r 
assessments of the besc way to 
resolve their di fficu lt ies. Polls t ha t 
were reported during o ur visi t ind i
ca ted that Prime M in is ter Ba rak 
cou ld be reelected on ly if he is 
able to conclude an ag reement 
with C hairman A rafat before t he 
elect ions. T hat view cont inues to 

be reflected in reports about the 
renewed talks wh ich have now 
begu n in Washington . 

A s of chis wri t ing, the reso
lut ion of Israel 's troubles remains 
an o pen question . W hat is certa in is 

T he soccer game between 
"Beicar'' Jerusalem and "Maccabi " 
H aifa ended in a zero co zero t ie. It 's 
sym bolic of the sta lemate between 
Israel and t he Pa les t in ia ns a t chis 
moment. We can only ho pe chat 
cool heads wi ll preva il o n both 
sid es so that an eq ui table resolu
t ion to rh is century-long conflict 
can fin a lly m ake it poss ib le fo r Jews 
and Arabs to live with each o cher 
in securiry, dign ity and peace. 

Rabbi Wayne M Franklin, Temple 
Emanu-El, is a past chairman of the 
}FRI Community Relations Coun
cil. He and his family spent this last 
summer living in Jerusalem and he 
returned in December as a member 
of this 5-day mission. 
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poliuca l science profe.sson. We met 
with teena gers and adults who have 
been direc tly im pacted by the recent 
Arab upri si ng. We fe lt thei r anguish 
over t he setback in the peace proccs\ 
and the ir t remend ous disappointment 
that their ne ighbors, Israeli Arab.,, 
p;i ruc1 patcd in t he uprising. Yet, most 
of I he Israelis we met were soil opu• 
ITIISI K that pcJCC will be achieved 
Jlthough d1v1dcd a\ to whether pc.ace 
1s imminent or rnll ,1 gcncr.i110n or 

IWO JWJy. 

J effrey Ho.\cnba um , Provide nce 
I he profound mcs,agc 1h.11 I w.1• 

left wnh after .,pcc1k111g w11h rc,1dcm· 
Ill Jrcas th at have been the \!IC o( 
recen t connict J\ well 3'> In HGU 1h.a1, 

d1Jnk Cod, have hccn 1,afc, ,,. tlut 
American Jew\ mu<,t 1101 for~c1 1h.u 
we a rc 'am rhr1d, one n:ioon Thc\C 
people under au .1ck arc our COU\ln\ 

One rcs1dc111 in ,:i !.Clllcmcnl Ill JudcJ 
equa ted the rnua11on to th;u of .1 \1ck 
rcla11vc· " If a rclJt1vc I\, Cod forh1<l, 
sick even ,1 rdauvc you only \CC 
o nce :t yea r - you would go out of 
your way to vni1 her; IO comfon her 

Doris Fe inberg. lef t, and Je ff and Jessica Brye r 
take a falafel brea k in Afula 

She \a 1d to me, "Tel l your friend\ h.1ck home th,H 1hcir 
b ro lhcr, and !ii\tcr, arc \U:.k - Jnd feeling JII .ilonc." 

Fvcrywhcrc we went we were 111c1 wi1h 1n1cn\C 
g raurndc fo r bc111 g 1herc. In J very pcr,on.11 WJ)', we 

were 111dcccl showinp, -.o lid.utty with the hr.1cl1\, .rnd 
lhcy received d1,11 mns,1gc with open Hill\. 

I will ncvcr forget the ,old1cr .11 chc Ko1cl (\\'ntcm 
\V,d l) w11h .1 nnc •dung over lw, hJck who d1JnkcJ me 
for v1s1 11 ng. l·Tc11 Yi-.rocl ,ll th 1, 11mc. I \Hnn~h- urg<: 

:rnyonc jhk to to gu 10 1-.r.u:I. Our um\llH .nc ccrtd111h 
in <l1Hrc,,~ .md need our .,upport .md ,ohd.1ri1y Plc.1,c 
dcmomllJtc 111 .1 pcr,on.11 ,.,,·,1y 1h.1t we ,H<: ,1111 rl•,ul 

Lorra ine Nelso n , So ulh Ki n g~lown 
T h is wa~ my first 1111ss1on .tnd my first ,·1s11 to 

lsr:tcl 1n 30 yea rs. Israel has changed dra m,Htca. 11 )' ,me 
197 1 and the complcx u y of the prob lems lus grown 
expo nenti:t lly. 

As a 1o urist who d ocs 110 1 like crowds. Jerusa lem 
was g real , bu1 as a Jew in Israel , i1 was very s.1d to 
see so few visiro rs. T he King David I lo tcl w.is emp ty 
the even ing we wem fo r after dinner drinks, JS was 
t he Hil ron t he next night. The \Xleste rn \Xla ll had few 
people d aveni ng and at t he excavatio n si te nearby we 
were the o n ly brave sou ls exp lor ing. \Va l king rh ro ugh 
Jerusalem by d:ty and in rhe evening felt ve ry safe, as 
did d rivi ng around in a t0ur bus rhar was advertisi ng 
our m ission wi th a large ba n ner. Eve rywhere we wem 

hr.1d1, d1,rnkcd U\ for cominJ! -111d .i•kcd 11, 10 hrmg 
luck ,he mo\.lJ!e du1 \'l\lton .He ..,.cJcomc .1nd HC 

\Jfc. 

h o m Do ri , h inhcrg, Ne,~port 
• ii I\ C.I\\' IO ~n Ill lllnc, of rc,h.C t•r .II ic.J I, Jc-

tCn\loll :,,.;-n\\ I\ v.hcn II rc•lh 111111 ti.> ho 1, 

hr.1d .1~ .rn ·\mcm .. .111 Jc"' 
· lolH.hm~ (lflC rcr lll, C po..1.1lh .I lh1hl ",\h kh 

1110\Ct.l hr OUT rrc cnu: \\,1 -1II II l ,t rn !eel 1h.u 
I m.1Jc 1hc ra~h1 t.lc1.1,um 

• ()ur <lncr-,c 1<.k.n for rc-11..c .1111onF, our c1\0o n Jcv.1d1 
people JrC 1mrort.1n1 to undcr\l.Jnd •nd to li,!('ll 

to. Jnd )\ \\ lu1 k«rl ll\ \ 1hr .lnl 

•This \\J\ chc he,., Y..1\' 10 he .. omc cJuc.1cd .1hou1 1hc 
~1lu.1 11on. c"cn bc.1t, rc.1ding Tom r-ncdm.Jn 1n 
the YT 

ft1i..ssio11 Conclusion 
Dunng the earl)' I900s. Rabb, \braham Isaac 

Koo k wrole, "Deep 111 lhc hcan of ncry Jew, tn 

11s purc:s t ,rnd holies1 recesses, there blazes the fire 
of Israel." Today, this remains true. \'O'hilc each 
pa rti cipant ho pes to re turn shon ly, the mes.sage 1s 
clear. Please consid er going co Israel h is safe 
10 t ravel. and you a rc needed there. Your bothers. 
sis ters, cousi ns and frie nds need to know you ca re and 
Ben Yehud a Stree1 jusr isn'c the same wirhout you. 

Ruth " Duffy " Page, center, and Rich Walter, far right, both of the Bureau of Jewish 
Education, meet up with Joram Borenstein, now a resident of Jerusalem, the son of Celia 
Gamm and Bruno Borenstein, MD, Providence; Ofra Ben Hamo of Stern Street, Rl 's Project 
Renewal neighborhood, and Rachel Greenblatt, a doctoral student at Hebrew University 
and daughter of Sam and Judy Greenblatt, of Providence. 

Sometimes y ou need the very best .. . 

Gatlilee11 ~ ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medica re • Medicaid • Most Insurances Accepted 

f'lbz.sr en/I tor/;1y for i1,for111ntio11 or 011 r broch11re 

24 9 Wicke nd e n Street 
Provi dence, RI 02903 

751-9660 
24 Sa ll Pond Roa d 
Wakefield . RI 02870 

C:16 cna 
174 Bell evue Avenue 

Newport, RI 02840 
849-1233 

Buttcrman ~ Kr)'\lOn 

521 -9490 
at the end of Bk1datone Blvd 

749 Ea.t:1 Ave., Paw1u dcc1, RJ 

1s pl<ased to announce tlu appomtmm t of 

Rita Braude, GRJ, CBR 
as 

R ELOCATI O ' DIR ECTO R 

Serving Rhode /Jbmd homeowners 
and buyers with honesty, integrity, 

caring and respect. 

Rita Braude Helps 
You Enter Life's Next Chapter! 

Nice & Nea~ 
Cleaning Services -~ 
807 Broad Street " 
Suite 121, Providence, RI ·. 

• Professional Service • 
• Offices • Residential • Businesses • 
• Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates • 

• Fully Bonded & Insured • Quality Work • 

401-467-8788 
Sylvia Bernal - President 

OFF YOUR 
FIRST CLEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES I 
NEW CLIENTS ONLY 
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pollllca l .science profe.5sors. We mcl 
with teenagers and adu lu who have 
been directly impacted by the recent 
Arab uprisi ng. We fch their angu1.,h 
over 1hc se tback 1n the peace procns 
and their ucmendom disappointment 
that their neighbors , I Hacli A rahs, 
parucipatcd 111 the uprising. Yet, mm1 

of the Israeli s we met were still opu 
m1suc. that peace will be achieved, 
ahhough d1v1dcd as to whether peace 
I\ imminent o r \t dl a gcncr,u1on or 
two away. 

J effrey Ro-.cnbaum , Proviclcncc 
!he profound rnc\sJ~c 1h,u I wa-. 

left wuh after \ l)CJkmg wi1h rn1dcm-. 
111 areas that h.tvc been I hc \IIC of 
rcccn1 confhc1 as well as 111 arcJ\ ,h.u, 
thank God , h.wc hccn sa fe , 1\ th.11 
American Jews mu:,.t not for~ct 1ha1 
we .-.re flm rh,1d, o ne n.1t1on Thc\C 
people under a t lack arc our cou\10\ 
One rc~1dc111 111 a ~c11 lcmc111 111 juck.i 
eq uat ed 1hc ,m u :111011 10 dut of .:1 \ick 
rcl.111vc : "If a rd,rnvc I\ , Cnd forbid, 
sick - even ,1 rclauvc you only \CC 

once a yea r -you would go out of 
your way IO vi,it her; 10 comfort her ' 

Doris Feinberg. left, and Jeff and Jessica Bryer 
take a falafel break ,n Afula 

She 5a 1d to me, "Tel l your friend, h.1ck home 1h.H 1hc11 
brOlhcrs and s1s1er\ :ire \1c..k Jnd feeling .1II .1\onc: 

Everywhere we went we were mel w11 h 1n1ell\C 
gr:nilUdc for being there. In a very pcnon.il w.iy. we 
were indeed showing ~o lid amy wuh the IH.:icl1 \, .rnd 
1hey received dllt mn,,.1gc wuh open Jrm,. 

I will never forge t I he irnld1c.1 .II I he K111d (\\'n tcrn 
W;1 II ) with J rifle slung O\'er Ill, h.1ck who 1h.111kcd me 
for v1rn111g Lrct, Yi,rocl ,ll dw, 11111c. I ,non~lv urge 
:1nyonc ,1h lt: to to go 10 br.,cl. Our c.011,11n Jrc..· urt.:iinh 
in d1 'i1rc,~ :1nd need our ,uppon ,111J ,oliJ.n11r Plc.1,c. 
demonstrJtc Ill .1 per,on .11 w.t)' that we JrC ,m, rli,1d 

Lorraine Nelson, So uth Kingstown 
T h is was my fi rs1 mission and my fi r\l vi.rn to 

Israel 111 30 yc:i rs. Israel has changed dr.1m.rncally since 
l97 l and the complcx u y of the problems has grown 
exponcn1 ia ll y. 

As a tourist who docs not like crowds. Jerusalem 
was g reat , but as a Jew in Israel . it was very sad 10 
see so few vis iro rs. The King David H otd was cmp1y 
rhe even ing we went fo r after dinner drinks , as was 
the Hilto n t he next nighr. The \'(/es rern \Vall had few 
people davening and at the excav:uio n sice nearby we 
were the on ly brave sou ls ex ploring. Walking rhrough 
Jerusalem by d ay and in the eveni ng fe lt very safe, as 
did driving around in a rour bus that was adverrising 
our mission wi rh a large ba nner. Everywhere we ·wcm 

hr;iclu d1.1nkcd ui for (omlllJ? .rnd .11kcd u, In hrin~ 
hJLk 1hc mC\qgc 1h.;u ,.,,,1ot .trc \\dcomc .1nJ ,He 
,.de 

Fro m Do r is Fc: inbcrg, Newport 
· It I\ c.iw to go 111 11mc\ of pc-Jee or .11 lc.1,1, k 

ICll\lon Ncm 1, ,~hen 11 rc.1lh· l •Uni l•l gn 1, 
I r.1d.1,,H1 \mcr1L.1n Jc" 

• lou1..h1n{! one pn on cspc-c1 .. lh-' dulJ "h1 tch 
mmc-J hy our pre er11..c "u .1II 11 11 n~, 10 lccl du1 
I 111.1Jc I he n~ht Jn 1 \Ion 

• ()ur J1,cr'-C 1dCJ\ fOJ pc.11.c..1111on~o11r O'-'ll fcw1d1 

p oplc .uc:- 1mport.in1 10 undcr,1.1nd .ind lo I Men 
to, Jnd I\,, h.1t keep~ m, 1hr.1m 

• I h1\ ",1\ the bn1 "l)" to hccome cduc.atcd .about 1hc 
~nuauon. e\cn bc-.1t~ rc:-.ad1ng TOm l-r1cdm.rn Ill 

,he 1Yl 

ft1i'.ssion Conclusion 
During the arly 1900s. Rabbi Abr2ham Isaac 

Kook wrote , "Deep in the heart or c\'ery Jew, 111 

its purest and holies t recesses, lhc:-re blaz.cs lhe fire 
of Israel." Today. 1h1s rcmams true. \\:thilc each 
participant hopes to return shortly. the mess.age is 
clear. Please consider going to Israel. It i.s sa fe 
to travel, and you arc needed there . Your bothers, 
sis rers, cousins and friends need to know you care and 
Ben Yehuda Street just isn'l the same without you. 

Ruth "Duffy" Page, center, and Rich Walter, far right, both of the Bureau of Jew ish 
Education, meet up w ith Joram Borenstein, now a resident of Jerusalem, the son of Celia 
Gamm and Bruno Borenstein, MD, Providence; Ofra Ben Hamo of Stern Street, Rl 's Project 
Renewal neighborhood, and Rachel Greenblatt, a doctoral student at Hebrew University 
and daughter of Sam and Judy Greenblatt, of Providence. 

Sometimes you need the very best ... 

Gat'1lee11 ~ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medicare• Medicaid• Most Insurances Accepted 

Plctt.sc en/I tod,~y for i11fon11ntio11 or our brochure 

249 W ickenden Street 
Providence. RI 02903 

7S1 -9660 
24 Salt Pond Road 
Wakefield , RI 02870 

C" cna 
174 8ellevue Avenue 

Newport , RI 02840 
849-1233 

,-...~. ~~ 
\.J'IIIUf½21 1 

---- I 
---- I -itl 8uttcnnJn &. Kr) ,Lon 

521-9490 
tJI thr end of Blnckstonr Blvd. 

749 East Ave., P.:awtuckct, RI 

tJ pkasrd to a,mounu thr appomtmou of 

Rita Braude, GRJ, CBR 
as 

RELOCATIO ' 0JR E(.7'0R 

Strving Rhode Island homeowners 
and buytrs with honesty, inugrity, 

caring and resptct. 

Rita Braud, Helps 
You Enter Life's Next Chapter! 

Nice & Nea:j 
Cleaning Services ..-1 } 

807 Broad Street ~ 
Suite 121, Providence, RI ·. 

• Professional Service • 
• Offices • Residential • Businesses• 
• Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates• 

• Fully Bonded & Insured • Quality Work• 

401-467-8788 
Sylvia Bernal - President 

OFF YOUR 
FIRST CLEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES I 
New CLIENTS ONLY 
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Tick, tick, tick, tick 
The clo k IS 11ek111 g. It\ dual alarm , 

,e, for January 20 and l·chruary 6 

A, of drn wrn,ng, proposal, made hy 
US Prcs,dcnt Will1 .11n jcffcrson lin ton 
to resolve the difference\ between hra cl 
and 1hc Palc::i un1an Authority were bcrn g 
dcb:i.tcd by 1hc 1wo confronting part1 c'.'I. 

Mr. limon's hope is that there 1'1 eno ugh 
in his unwriucn suggcsuons 1ha1 the 1wo 

leaders, Prime Minisrcr hud B:1rak and 
PA Presid ent Vasser Arafat will l11gh-1J d 
it back to Washington, DC, for a final 
surnmir and anot her handshake ov ran 
agreement diac will pUl the final luster on 
the last days of rhe Clinto n presidency
v .. 1hich ends on January 20 when George 
\Y/. Bush is to be sworn in as Pres ident. 

Mr. C linto n has expended enormous 
time and effort in try ing to craft compro

mises chat both sides ca n not merely live 
with , bur will embrace fully enough so 
rhar the Palestinians actually wil l declare 
chat they have no furth er claims on Israel 
- for all rime. 

Even if a covenant is crafted before Jan
uary 20, the second dace, February 6, 
could derail everything. That is the day 
Prime Minister Barak is to stand for re
election and ask Israelis to endorse what
ever he may have signed. Should the 
people reject him, it is unlikely that the 
fractured Knesset , probably then under 
a Likud-dominared coalition with Ariel 
Sharon as PM, will accept anything 
Barak might have signed . 

So there is incentive on all sides to agree 
o n something, now. 

Barak believes char he can save his prime 
ministership if he can reach an agree
ment, almost any agreement, that wi ll 
firmly establish Israel 's borders, retain 
Jewish dominance of the state and allow 
Israelis to return to the life of normalcy 
they were beginning to become so accus
tomed to in the seven years since Oslo. 

\ r,1fa1 m.1, hclic,c 1h.11 he ,.1n J!CI 1 

hetter de.ti under A.11.,k ,h.rn he could 
rrn~..,1bly p.c1 under ~hJron rhc quc,uon 

1, "'hc1hcr 1hc P.J lc,1tn1Jn\ " ill Jucpt 
c.om prom1 \c . rhc rhc1o r1e fr om , .1r 1ou, 
P.1Jc.., 1111 1.1n fro m, I\ .. A ll or noth ing JI 
al l." I le .,lreJdv ha, sau,hced mer ~'iO n! 
h i\ people 111 th,.., l.1tc\t v1olcncc I, he, 
and Jrc thcv. wi ll111g lO \J<.. nfic.c more# 

And ~1imon. looking fo r th.11 fo rc1,;n 
poJ ,cy coup 10 bnng h ,m l»11ng fJme ,n 
the history books, hJ \ c, -cn · 1nccml\·c to 

k cp the pressure o n for the pa rties 10 
agree now, under the tutelage o f an arbi 
ter they know. 

Arc we optimistic? N o r panicularly, but 
we've been surprised be fore. These latest 

proposals, as we u ndersrand them, arc 
w renching to both s ides. 

If accepted, Israel would give up sover
eignty over the Temple Mount, the site 
of the first and second Temples and now 
home of t he th ird most holy sire in Islam. 
Jews would retain control of the plaza 
and the Western Wall. 

Palestinians would ga in sovereignry over 
some of the Arab neighborhoods in east
ern Jerusalem, while Israel would retain 
control over all the res t of Jerusalem. 

The Palestinians would hold 95 % of the 
land east of the 1967 Green Line for their 
state, as well as Gaza, and they would 
relinquish the refugees' right of return to 
Israel. Ir is likely that Israel would have 
to dismantle some of the settlements in 
Judea, Samaria and Gaza. 

And then there's that extraordinary 
pledge che Palestinians would have to 
make: no more claims against the Jewish 
state for all rime. 

There are nay sayers on both sides. Is 
the urge for peace on both sides strong 
enough to overcome them? 

We don't know, but the clock is ticking. 

hange the policy 

Message to Powell & Co.: 
Concessions aren't working 
b) Daniel Pi pes 

Il 11mc: for J dr.1,tK chJ np: 111 l '(j 
rohn· tm, .rd I sr.,cl 

\111<.. .1hout 1()(,- the l nucd St.u c,;, h.1 , 
pur ucd ,J f.11r1, cnn,1ucn1 p•ol1t\ rn",i rd ... 
I r~d in H t..<"'nH,u ,, nh rhc Ar.tbs, 
hc:Jp I r.d h ,rroni: "hdo rrcssu n ni: 1t 

rn nuke <,m, ,inn to I he \ r.1b, \n 

tnj!C.tned h, rh" du.ii .1ppn,.1 h hnnme. 
It h.uch: c,cn noticed 

Hm I[ h.1 not ,1o nrkcd rho\( t,.0 11 <..C\ 
inn.; m.11nl\' ,he h.1nd1n~n,c r o f tcrn 

tnr ,, ere ,uppnKd to ,., 111 .t rcc 1prot.: .1. I 

i:ood" ,II lrom the \nh,. thereby endin g 
the \ r.1b !.. r.1cl1 cnn n1(1, Ill I.Kt. thcr 
h.a,c hccn \ccn .t, .1 , 1~11 n( hr.1cl 1 wc.ik 

nc, 0 01 only h.nc l..r.1cl\ concc"1on, 
nnt l h1cHd tor II 1hr C rcucd h.umo nl 
nu pc.t\.C' , hul thn· h.1vc .1<..tu,11ly h.umcd 
l..r.1cl. nukin~ 11 le,, ,c.uv to tt\ nc1~h
~f\ rhc rc,uh h.1\ hccn ,1 , pike In 

P.1ln11n1.1n .1nd ,\ r.,h .11nh11 1on, 1hJ1 cu l
m111.unl in the round o f \lnlcnc.e 1hat 
l){"~Jn 111 \eptemhet 

II h rJcl \ con<..e\\ 1011\ h.1H· l1Jd prcc 1sdr 
1hc wro ng cffeo o n t\r.1b Jtl1tudes 1ow.ud 
1hc Jc" 1,h \t Jtc thev hJvc won goodwill 
for the l "1111ed \ 131c, The O , lo proce;s 
,oft cned ,ome oJ 1hc anu -Amcricani sm 
cndem,c to the l,ddlc l:.a st, thereby ren
dering ml ou rces , l,gh tly more secure, 
1erromm ,1 b1t bs likely, and poln ,cal 
harangues less long and impassioned. 

It would therefore be convenient for the 
Un ired States ir the burgeonin g hostility 
toward Israel were Israel's problem alone. 
Bur the point has now been reached 
where Israeli concess ions email greater 
dangers ro American interests tha n they 
bring benefits. Israel's perceived weak
ness is now an A merican problem: the 
aggressive anti-Zion ist euphoria being 
exp ressed by Arabs poses a direct danger 
to the Un ited Scares. 

Were the excitem ent of the A rab ''street" 

and its fury at Israel to lead to war, 
the United States could experience enor
mously harmful repercussions in terms 
of the oil marker, relations with Mus
lim-majority states , and terrorism against 
American inst itutions and individuals. 

Worse, were that war to go badly for 
Israel , implications for the United Scates 
could become truly dire. Like it or not, 
the United Stares serves as the informal 
bur very real ultimate securiry guarantor 
of Israel. le is hard to conjure up a 
prospect char American policy planners 
would relish less than coming to the aid 
of Israel. 

What is Washington's best course, given 
chat concessions by Israel increase the 
prospects of an Arab-Israeli war that it 
urgently does not want? 

It , hould rake \tcps t hat di;eour.,gc bra
d\ potent1 ,t l enemies from , t.lrt 111 g J 

conA1<..t wnh 11. ,o mech111g besl done b\ 
hcl p111i: rehudd hr.,el·, det~rre111 c.1p,1b,l-
11 1cs. \ , I .uguc Jl grcJtcr leng th 111 the 

D e1..cmbcr 1,,uc of"Lom mc ntJ n _. nu gJ 

11nc \\ .1, h 1npon ,hould urgcnrl\' ,1dopt 
tour poliuc,. 

o more J..r,1cl1 1crnron ,1l <..O ncc, \lon\. 
rh,, c.h1h ,, ncedeJ, ,lt le.l\( fo r \OlllC 

\'c.H,. to ,t.rn rH.h the ·\r ,1b pcrcep 
t1011 th,1t hr.tel I\ .1 wc.1k st.Il l' pk,1d-
111~ for term s. rhe sho fl -(Cfll1 go.ii I\ 

nor tn ,olve the ·\rab- lc. r,1d 1 conAict 
hut cnh.111 <..c hr.:tcl i de te rrence capa
hi lir ic,. 

FnLour.1ge hr.1cl lO .1ppt·:1r (c.H\Omc. 
II would have .1 hu ge 1m1uct were 

\,ncric.rn leader\ 10 call o n Jcru .; a
lem 10 rc11Htate it , wugh o ld po li
c.1n, whereby II pun1.,; hcd enemi es for 

J \\JUlt \ o n It \ person ... and its prop
e rt y. T he goal. aga111 , 1s to prove 
1hat tt I \ not dcmo ral i, ed . 

• Maintain Israel 's military edge. While 
US pohuc,ans glibly repeat this 
mantra, the ir wil1111g ncss to se ll arms 
ro some of hracl 's potential enemies 
(notably Egypt but also Jorda n, Saudi 
Arabia and several Persian Gui( emir
ates) vastly enhances the latters' mil
itary ca pabilities and so makes war 
more likely. 

• Bind Israel more tightly and cons is
tencly to the Uni ted States. Wash
ington from time to ti me permits an 
ugly, one-sided resolut ion to pass the 
Security Council ; most recently, it 
abstai ned from resolution 1322 on 
October 7. Another problem con
cerns the US government's someti me 
treatment of Israel and its opponents 
as moral equals. These send a signal 
ofl sraeli isolation that might encour
age warmongers. 

This approach of bucking up rhe Jewish 
stare may sound like an unlikely one for 
Washington ro pursue, bur a dramatic 
reversal in policy usually seems unimagi
nable before it actually happens. le also 
bears note that some important Ameri
can politicians (notably senators C harles 
Schumer of New York and Jesse Helms of 
North Carolina) already have expressed 
their wish for such a change. 

Israel's unwillingness to protect its own 
interests presents its principal ally, the 
United States, with an urgent and unusual 
burden : the need to firm up its partner's 
will. Never before has a democracic state 
presented an ally with quite the dilemma 
that Israel now does. 

Daniel Pipes is director of the Philadel
phia-based Middle East Forum. E-mail: 
Pipes@MEForum.org. 
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A different mindset, where vegeance is paramount 
by Mitc hell Bard 

Some years ago, when I was ed111ng 

the ea r East Report, J got into trou

ble for running a story about Arab moti

vation~. The controversy v .. •a\ pnmanlr 
a ca rtoo n (actually an old one by well
known cartoon ist Noah Bee:) th.H accom

panied the story. It wa, labeled Reading 
the Arab Mind ., and ,howcd a stereo

typica l Arab man\ foce wuh h,s brain 

exposed and bc1ngexJm1ned by men wuh 

microscope\ and m,1gndy1ngv.la,,c, Dif
fe rent part \ oft he brJ1n were labeled No 
Pc ;:i cc with ls,acl." "Vengeance, ... l )ouhlc 

Talk ," "World of l·,111JJW and ,n on 

Ironica lly, the person who hr\l ob1cc1c<l 

lO the ca noon wa, .1 libcr.1\ Jcv,·l\h 1our 
n.1l1~t for the \x-'a,h 111g1011 Po,1 

Lookin g :n 11 now, I can ,cc how the ,1, 

rcotypc would ra1,c ohJcc. 11011\, hu1 11 h.1, 
abo beco me ev ident d1:1t moq hr;1cli, 
absolutely hcl1cvc the canca1u rc in th.11 
ca noo n. I've ,pokcn to people from .111 
different polu,c.11 1dcolog1c, and hack 

g rou nd .\, government o(fic.1:1b. (or111<1 

heads or Mo-sad , and ,hey .,II lllJllltJlll 
that Ar.tbs 1h 111k d,ffcrcndy from the rc\l 

of us, 01 at lea.st Western c1vil 11ation. 

The reason the PoM col umniH w:1, 

A Majority of One 

offended. and ,hat mo,t Americans don t 

undcrqand the Arah-hracl1 conAKt 1, 
tha1 ,hcv can't acknowlcd~e an)' d,rfcr

cncc, between people fhc liberal ira• 
dition i univer ali t ,.., c .ire one ·.q,rJd 

cvcrrnnc cqu,lly ,aluc, fr«dom he.11th 

and pro,perin 

I low then do you cxphm Palcs11n1.1n 

,ending 1hc1r children out J \ cannnn 

fodder ro promote ).1 er ,\r.1f.1t s rolu 
ICJI a~cnda' \\'ell, ol cour Palcrnn 
1,1ns \'Jluc life .1 much .1 w,: dn. M1 1hc 

rc.HCJn mll'1ol he th .-11 1hC\ .He <I .K,crch 
rep re ..,,d t h.u protc I !Of. 1\ ,1 rc.non.1hlr 

human re prin\C' 

\\ hJu\mcric.111 hcl1e,c 1, 1rrcln.HH .1nd 

1ha1 I\ one reason ou med1.,u1nn effnrt\ 
u,uall · fad hr.,cl" think 1hr ,\rah, hasc 

;\ Lln~u.1p.c tlur rnu,1 he dc(odcd .1nd 

doc, not .1lv..1v, mc.rn wlut Ii t..11d c plil 

111\'. ·\, 1hc l,Htnon Uf!.J.!C 1cd, fq.1cJ1, ,cc 
,\r.11-n .1 ... f.u1.1t1C.JI h.1, lnJ! Lrnt.Hlc • d1 

1ru,11ng their h101hcn 

\nd 1h1, 1, ,1 1wo·\\,1y ,tree1 I he \r,1h 
h.1,c 1he1r own 1dc,1, .1hout Jew,. which 

to our "•lY of 1h1nk1ni;. ,He ludicrou,. 
hu1 11c\c1thclc" ,h.1pc 1hc1r 111tcr.H.11011, 
Co1H1dc1 the prc\'Jlenu of .11111 Scm111,m 
in the Ar.1h v.orld. 1hc.: l.ic1 th.1t ,\fem 

K,m1p( J nd the l'rntoro/, of r/,r Fldrn of 

Z,on .uc hcq,.c!Jcrc. .and rhat 1t I\ nol 

unu<,ual w hc,H .\ra.b, .lCCU\I:' l\r.1eli,. of 

mtc:cunJ! them \\1th \IDS or 1..omm1t
ting hlood lthcl, \\'hen ,nmc hcmou, tcr

ronq .1tt1ck 1, commmcd .1.~.11n,t hr.iel , 

the \rJO< "di ltcqucmh JV the \l<m.1J 
did It to tnmi:- them 

In tha1 ,1rt1dc 111 :'\FR I utcd 1hc \H>rk 

of Harold ( ,liddcn, J former mcmhcr ,,I 
the Sn1c Dcrutmcn1 Rure.1u ,,t Intel 
l1ccncc .1nd Re cuc._h "ho .up1cd 2~ 
\CH .ll!n 1h.u \r.1h.s 1,..Hcr tn nun,.1td 

.1ppc.uJnl.C$ Jnd puhl1c np1n1('1n ( nn 
torm1t, 1 hnnnrc<l , !.11lur,: to l.onlorm 
prmnkc fcclmp nl ; hamc ~h.1mc he 

.11d de tro,1oncofthckC) clcmcnt,111 
1hc \r.1h rrr: (ll!,: \" 1em 1hc .1.hil11 tn 

.uir.11..t lnlln,Hr, .1nd diem, 

·1 hCl1lfCfor lumc1,rc\Cn~C' rhu,. \r,1h 

lc.1dcr like Kmg \hdulbh of Jnrd.,n .,nd 

I g,,p11.1.n l'rc,1dcnt \n"H "'i.1d.1t \\Ct<: 

killcd lnr ·1.1d111g tn lnnlorm tn thr gl·n ~ 
cnl \nh 1..niHcn,u, .md thu ,\Crl g.udt,,
nf 1rcJ,nn.1hlc 1..ondu(( ( ,liddcn .irgucd 

th.u 1hc ·\r.1h feel It 1, nclc,,.Jn co tJkc 
,cn~c.1nc..c 10 re,torc 1n lh<.· P.1lc,11nc 
\r,1h, ,-.h.u w.1\ "ron~(ullv IJkcn .. :1nd 

.,climmatc the ,l1.1mc 1h.1t had been \'I\ 

itcd on 1hcm and the other t\r.1h, hy ,heir 
dclc.m h1· I sr.,d." 

The convemion.11 ,·1c,, is th.H br Jel 's 

,;;ucngth 1" .111 1ncent1,·e for rhe r.1bs 

10 m .1kc pc.1ec. but Glidden Jrgued the 
oppo-.1t(' w.1, rruc R.uhcr than prompt

ing them to m.tkc pc.tcc. lhl .1d,·crst.: 

miln.1n· luhncc "pr('lduc..o .111 erm.1uon.1l 
rn.:cd f~,r rncngc .. rnJ th,, need i\ dccp

cncJ r.1thcr th.111 .1ttu1u.ucd lw c.1d1 ,uc 
c..c,,1,c.: Jck.11 ·· hr.1el\ ,crcngth 1., .1!,o 
, IC\\Cd .1, .1 th re.It hec.1u,c the \ r,t ln 
c.tnnnt l.('lfll.CI\C d1,H .un· ,(rong \l.Hc 

(whnhcr hr,tcli or \ r.tb) would not uo;;c 
1t, rn"cr .rnd influence to dominate .rnd 
1..ontrol the other.-.." 

rot \ mcrl\.,111\, pc,l1..C I.\ ,I lop pnorit)', 
hut ( ,liddcn ,,1y, the \r.tb,' "c111ot1011 .il 
need tnr \'Cll~c,1nc..c·· t,1kc, prclcdcncc. 

I le .1dJcJ ,h.1t to .\r ,1h, ume I\ 1rrclc..·,·.1111 , 

which 1, whv we he.u .-\r.1h, talk .1bou1 

the Lte1 th.H 11 100k l.clllunc,. hu1 they 

c,cnrn.1llv dcfc.11<.·d 1hc Cru ... 1dcn. 

I lcrc, It rn.n- be poliuc.dl)• 111 corrc<..:t to 
hclicH· th.11 l r,1b, th111k cl,ffcrcndy, but 
It I\ l.Ol1\1dcrcd .1 l,Kt in hracl. I ( you 

don·, .icu:pt th11;,, you wdl never undcr

,1.rnd 1he ·\rah-h r.1cli conf11c1. 

M11d,d/ G. Bard IS" Jomg11 policy '1tlfl/yII. 
He wrott Th e Complete Idiot J' Guide 
to th , Middle £ fist Conflict. 

Now you're up, now you're down, once you're in, then you're out 
by Ychuda Lev 

H :win g dizzied o urselves on our own 
prcsidcnt iJ.I ro ller coasrcr. ir di 

behooves us to begrudge the same pulsat
ing exci temc nr ro our Israeli cousins who 

are abour ro u ndergo an election of their 

ow n. H erew ith a g uide to the ca ndidat es 
fo r the post of lsrael 's prime min ister and 

ro rhe Kn esser, with which the winner 
w ill have co live. Keep in mind rhar Israeli 

elect ions invariably reinfo rce the impres

sio n tha t Jews ca n run any government 
effi ciently but their own . 

As of th is writing (a nd m atters ca n 
cha nge rapidly in Israeli po li t ics) t here 
are o nly two conrenders for the t itle. 

T he current cha mp, Ehud Ba rak. Great 

m ilira ry ca reer, excellen t classical pian ist, 
p re tty good amateur chess player, fa m ily 

m an , incorruptible, prepa red ro w heel 
and d eal wi th Israel's enem ies. 

BU T: U nab le to d elega te au tho rity, trusts 
a nd listens to no one, makes poli tical 
commit men ts he canno t keep, doesn't 

even rry to wo rk the po lirical strucru re 
effectively. Keywo rd: A rroga nt 

The princ ipal challenger: A riel Sha ron, 

of who m it can bes t be said: At leas t you 
k now w here he sta nds, which is pretty fa r 
to the right. 

BUT: H ero and v illa in of decad es past 
w it h a lifetime's accret ion of enemies who 
unify at the thought of his coming to 

power. Keyword : Bullheaded 

In fo,rn c\'i 10 both contender,. 1hc prob
lems 1hcy .tre cl1.1llcngcd to solw: may 
be beyond ~oluuon. l n1 crnally. 1hcy arc 
asked tO lead J government rhat ::,ccrn\ 

ho pelessly fragmented. One ms1or farnon 
follows a sp1 mua I leader who bcl ic,·cs 

that 1hc H olocaust hoppcned to Jews who 
deserved It bccam,c of sins committed 

in a previous life! Its land policies are 

dictated by contracts dating back thou
sa nds of yea rs and kept cu rrent by direct 

instrucrions from a God, whom it is for

bidden to contradic t. 

There is a nother large group oflegislators 
who bel ieve that the nat ional security, 
no t to mentio n che nat io nal mystique, 
requi res ho lding on to isolated settle
ments, w hatever the cost in lives, and 

refusi ng ro negotiate with Israel's ene
m ies, w hatever the cost to rhe economy 

a nd Israel 's interna t ional su pport. 

A th ird ch u n k of the Knesset is secu lar, 

influentia l, worldly wise, believes in the 
free m arke t a nd scorns believers in any

thing else as p rim it ives, is in con trol of 
much of rhe natio n's wealth and is no t 
about to share ir w ith a nyone less fortu

nate, intell igen t and d eserving as they. 

And these reflect only Israel 's internal 

problems. 

Across the border, if you can d efine the 
border, is an enigmatic enem y leader 
whose inren tions are unreadable. Is he 
really practicing the "salami tactic" so 
beloved of Israel 's right-wing parties' 

,\ nd, b1ggc\l qucrnon of all, docs he 
main h,s populJm)' only ,o long as he 
leads an :1Ctl\'C re,istancc .1 nd 1.s therefore 

committed to conti nual "iolcncc? 

\X1ithout answers to these and ocher ques

tions. dealing construccivcly with Israel's 

external problems is almost impossible. 
One indication of the frusrrarion Israelis 

are feeling today is the appearance o n 
walls and placards of the slogan " Le, 

the Army Win." (a point o f view shared 
by both etanyahu and Sha ro n , at least 
while o ut of power.) 

In orhcr words, send in the troops, the 
tanks and the a ircraft with which Israel 
ca n d estroy rock and grenade throwers. 

There is a certa in attraction to this. Imag

ine riding the #18 bus in Jerusalem with
out fear. Thi n k of the relief it would 

bring to the parents of ch ildren goi ng 
to schools in the West Bank and Gaza. 
And the residents of Gilo, a southern 

suburb of Jerusa lem, could sleep through 
the night unafra id of Arab snipers in the 

nearby villages. 

Ir would be even more attractive wi tho ut 

the lessons of Lebanon and Vietnam , 
where the powerful armies o f democratic, 
fi rst-world nat io ns were forced to q ui t the 
fi eld by rhe ragged militias of third-world 
populatio ns. Lebanon and Vie rnam d em
onstrated what will o n ly be learned again 
if a new Israeli government d ecides to 

"Let the Army Wi n," namely, that demo
cratic socie t ies cannot use the force avail-

able to them if they wish to p reserve 
their d emocratic way of life. In both the 
United tatcs and Israel ch c populatio ns 
at home rose in rebellion and fo rced the 
w ithdrawals afrcr it beca me ev id ent char 

the price of victory was the shattering of 
the democratic structure of rhc nation . 

Which leaves, finally, the op tion to nego
tiate. But probably not unril after the 
election, which, in turn, will determ ine 

the poss ibility and the direction o f a ny 

negotiations. One could on ly wish that 
Israel had more effective leaders ro dea l 
with these issues. But then, we cou ld say 

the same for o u r own cou n try afte r rhe 
recenr electoral circus. 

The Jewish Voice welcomes 
commentary and letters from 
its readers. Please try to 
restrict letters to no more 

than 300 words. Discuss a 
commentary piece with the 
editor in advance. 

All su~h materials must be in 
The Voice office no later than 
the 20th of the month. Please 
send them to: Editor, The 
Jewish Voice of Rhode Island, 
130 Sessions St., Providence, 
RI 02906, or e-mail them to 
JVoice@aoI.com. 
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Crisis in Israel, 
crisis for Hadassah Under the protection of the Japanese 

When Marcie ,uan v1rncd 
1he board of 1he Rhode l, land 
Chapter of l lada'ios.a h, she oudincd 
the h1ghlight 'i, of her October 1np 
to Israel during the hca, of 1h1\ 

mt,fadn 
• Vi<,1t111g the lnJUrcd who 

were being t rca 1cd at I lad.n\ah 
I lcbrcw Un1vcrmy Medica l ( .cmcr 
111 bn Karcrn , a fa cil11 yon 24 -hour 
Jlcn since the en.sis bcg,rn .11 Ro'ioh 
I lashanah . 

• In 1hc Galilee 1own of 
Karm 1d , mccung 36 Youn~ 
Judc::im on Year Course who were 
vol umccring ,n a1d\ Ill ,chooh and 
commu n11 yc.c111cn. N,uan ,a,d 1h.11 

while thousands of young aduh\ 
had returned lo the US when the 
violence broke 011t, none of1hc 200 
Amcn can and Br111 sh teem on 1hc 
I lada s<,ah-spomorcd Ycc1r ( our-,c 
h,d lef1. 

• Meeting w11h md11.1ry lc.:id 
crs, sever.i i of whom hJd 111,1 
ret urned LO .1c1ivc duty After hem~ 
hospi1ah11:d for wounds. 

Na ian concluded , .. When 
lsr;i.cl has :rn emergency, u\ .111 

emergency fo r I Ltda s)lah - the 
ho~pi1als and 1hc org;rn11,.111on .. 

by Ychud a Lev 
A ynun~ l urorc,rn J:lrl. per 

h.ip JO or (), 1 riding l<Nlr drrwn 
a J.1p.1nc~e eoun11y ro.1d on her 
h1cyc.lc On 1he lud, of 1hc hK)dc 
I\ 11cd .1 h.1g nf fncxhndfs she " 
lmn~ing 10 her f.1mily The d.1, 
,, rnnny. 1hcrc 1, l11dc 1r.1ffK \h(' 
donn I Kem ro h.1,e .1 c.1rc in her 
he.ad mhcr th.1n 10 .i,rnd 1he oco 

wm.il ch1d.cn or go.ii in her r.iih 

C UE: O mino us ba kground 
musi c 

\lowly. the umcr,1 rull h.id 
.indnowv,,c~cc rc<l.il1n~on.ihu:.r 
c.lc no:1 10 her .i. l.1p;anc e pol1ec 
offi cer I hq· och.in~c no worch 
J\ n a.1 11 omohilc p.1'-\C\, of pre w.n 
Yllll.l~C. l he IY.O con11nuc on 1hc-ir 

Journcr ·1 here I\ no one cl"< 111 

\1gh1 Ii ,, .1, 1houJ!h rhc 1v,,n 
of them. the young J:_lrl .ind 1hc 
policcm,111 ,He 1\ol.11cd mmcv,, here 
111 nmc 

I hey round ,1 c:unc .rnd 111 
f,0111 of 1 \m,;rll hou'-c 1he ,·nun(! 
girl dl\1110llnl\, hOY.\ l o ,he rol1Ce 
offi ce r. pick \ up her hAJ.: 1nd J!OC\ 

111\lde I fc bo,,, 1n rc111rn .ind tic.In 
.1,,.1y 

Musi out. Fad e 10 bl ack. 
,\ f, , qu , )0 11 m inJ 

l.\"hu 1 .1 10· told hu r .m 
t!•tl domE: in v,,.n-11mc: rur.11 f.Jp,rnJ 
\\ ere- J.1r,rn~ !icemen n, rm.ilh 
w couric-,u\ ro fora~nc, > \nd. 
pcrh.ir mi I 1mpott.im of .ill \~ h.11 

doc JI! 1h11 hJ,c l•J J,-, "-llh U\ in 

2hh.cn1m Rhode- I l.rnJ> 
The J.,u quc 110n hr\l I Ilic 

Hh.1um. rhc t-pn rc11rcd Jirc-t.10r ol 
pcdu1t1C r.i11cn1 Kf\l(CJ .,I } !J. hro 
( h,ldren, Ho,p11.1I rcmeml,.cn 
,-n ,Jh· her duldhood in "-,H rime 
l.1r.1n, nn ,rn otcndrd 1ournn 1h.11 
1oot her hm,h fwm Rusq.;r 10 

H.nhin. ( hmJ ro Knhc. J.1p.1n , .rnd 
hn.ilh· 10 1h, \111..J:,C' of l\.ir1111A'A.1 
on one nf 1hc northern ,,l.rnd 

Thn l.cpr one 1ep ..lhcJd of 
v,, h.1IC\eJ horror '-'tic pllr\lllllf! 
d,c-m hr 1 1hc .1n11-1,cn1111c. \\ hnc 
R1n.,1..lll\ 1hcn 1hc :--:.1zu Jnd. 
hn.1lh·, chc- r.1111 of \mcr1<Jn homh'i 
on llr.1ncK CIIIC 

\ nd1hepol1Hm.;rn' \\e"crc 
,en fonun.uc,• \..l\'l I lh.111m • \, 
forc1~nen 1n J.1p.rn v,c \\CfC" unJn 
1hc prn1ec11nn of 1hc J.1p.1ncK f-or 
('l~ll Xl1n1-.irr I hd \\(' gone tn 
\lunglu1 from H.1rhm. H Ml m.,m 

Donate a used wireless phone ... 
make a difference in someone's life! 

This year, the communi ty Relation ,oun cil of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island is joining the Rh ode f land 
Coalition Again t Domestic Violence in helping wo men all 
across the United tate of al l religions maintain shalom bayit 
(peace in the home). 

Please participate in this program. 

Your simple act of tzedakah could save somebody's life. 

How to participate ... 
Bring any old cellular or digital phone that you no longer use to the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island office, 130 Sessions Street, Providence, RI during 
the month of January. 

How am I making a difference? 
Through the wireless industry's CALL to PROTECT program, victims of 
domestic violence receive donated wireless phones and matching airtime. 
CALL to PROTECT wireless phones are pre-programmed to dial 9-1-1 
and one non-emergency number to enable a victim to summon help with the 
simple push of a button. 

How can I.find out more information? 
You can call either Amy Gross at the Jewish Federation of RI at 421-4111, ext. 
172 or Karen at the RI Coalition Against Domestic Violence at 467-9940. 

If you are a victim of domestic violence and need help, please call our local 
Jewish Family Service at 331-1244 or the RI Coalition for Domestic Violence 
at the number above. Information will be confidential 

IC"-\J J,J . \,e would h.n-c:
h«n .u ,he mer'-, ol rhC' 
f..1,p.in~ miln.in 

fhc forc1~n (1n1\ 

1n people did mor 1lun 
.1c, rolnch 101hc1rguc {'-. 
he connnueJ Thn 

\roh Ru Jun. k) (OOllllU 

n1011nJ! "'''" 1hcm "'•' 
no pmhkm \nd 1he, 
h-cl1.1Hd H II \\e Y.crc 
thC1r re,pon\1hifny 10 Ix 
urcd for ,H "'ell .l\ p-n, 
s1lilc \nd. •' ,ou kno ..... 
wrneol them. li~c( omul 
S11~1lur,1. J!.l'C out !!rc.~1 
numhcri of lfJn\11 \"I\H 

.rnJ .ncd 1hm1,.1nd, ol 
fc":s from the ( ,erm.1m • 

In'""'• u,d H'1.1um. 
durm~ 1he v,,.ir 1hc ref 
11~ccs rccc1, ed I he ,.une 
lender food r.rnoni .1, 

did 1he J.1p.1ncic c1, ,li.rn 
popul.111011 £\u1 for 1he 
Y.cck hdore Pcuh, .11 ,heir Ellie Elbaum at Hasbro Children's Hospital 
recpic 1, hrc.1J "J\ 

rcpl.1ccd hr Om,r ,o I h.11 1hcy m1~h1 
h.1kc m.,11.th for 1he holid.n 

IU1.111m\ l.11her h.id ln1\1ne\\ 
1.JUll1Ct.llPl1\ 111 J.~r"n ,d11cl1 
hrnu~h, him 10 f\ohc when I I.tr 
h111'\ )cw\ were fou.cd IO flee 111 

1?•10. R,. l?·l l 1he 111,c<l homb· 
111~• of J.1p.1nc,c CIIJC\ "' ere 1nten
s1fy111g .1nd \O they moved 10 1he 
nonhcrn, tll.1ge 

F1l1Jum \.1)"\ 1h.11 she cxper1 
enc.cd no h.1r.Hsmen1 J.S a foreigner 
living in J.1pa11 ,111 d 1h..1t 1he Jap• 
.rnese were \"C f )' k111d 10 children . 
Their .11111udc wa.s more one or 

cu n osny rhan hos1il11 y. And the 
JJpanesc ha,·e a high rega rd for 
re.1chcrs. \Xlhcn the Mir rabbi and 
his tlas1d1m escaped to Japan 1hey 
were seen as 1cachcrs and trea ted 
wnh grca1 respect." 

In Harbin and then in Japan , 
Elbaum aucnded fi rst an English 
missionary school and then a Cath
olic school. Aflcr the wa r her father 
worked wi th the occupation fo rces 
and chat enabled her to enter t he 
high school fo r America n m il itary 
dependents. By 1951 she wa, ready 
to begin college. 

She chose Mills College in 
the San Francisco Bay a.rea and 
then went on co the Un iYersity of 
Toronto co study nurs ing. There 

, he mel her hmb.1nd , Charlel, now 
.1 profn\or of ph y<, ies ,11 Brown. 
I hey h.wc I h rec \Ons. 

Flbaum , like many re ti ree!>, 
find \ her d.1y,\ fu ll. She co-chairs 
1he i-:edera11on's 0Yet.se:t'i ReY1cw 
Com mlltce, ,H wel l as ns Pa n
nenh1p 2000 alliance wuh Afub / 
Gilboa, l'i racl, 1s a co-president of 
Lhe Na11onal Council of Jewish 
Women and is a member of t he 
bo.ird of ,he JFR I Women's All i-
ancc. 

A few years ago she returned 
co the Japanese Yi ll age where she 
had ltYed during rhe final years of 
1he war. h has been t ransfo rmed 
into a luxury resort . W here the 
farms once produced food there are 
now golf courses, and the fa rm
houses haYe giYen way to fo ur star 
horels. T he path down which she 
and her police escort rode their 
bicycles is no more and the Jewish 
refu gees who once were sheltered 
1hcre haYe scan ered across the 
world. 

Elbaum still wonders at the 
manner in which she and others 
were trea ted by the normally xeno
phobic Japanese. "Maybe" she says, 
" it was because the Germans were 
tall and blond, bur the Jews were 
short and dark, like the Japanese." 
Maybe. 
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NCJW takes up child care as major project; adds Jewish domestic abuse to agenda 

The auonal Council o( 
Jewish Wo men, R I Section, is 
launching a new project for the 
entire communily: the need fo r 
quali ty child ca re here. 

A comm1ttcc ha.s been s.cc-up 
co focm on bcucnng ch1ld-ca rc 
from infancy to s.chool age. Ji 1.s 

head ed by C:o- Prc.s1dcm.s Lu nice 
G rccn field and I· lea nor tlbau m 
Comnrntcc members a rc Marion 
Goldsmith , Ma xmc Ric hm an, 
C elia Dundcr, I rma \Jro\\ and 
Lind a Kmhncr 

To bc11 cr inform the mcrn 
bcrs and 1h" public, a d1 \C U \\lllll 

on October 25 fea tured \ pca kcr\ 
Nancy Benoit , RI chairwoman of 
RI Co111m1.s.s 1on on l)ay Care; 

l:J1z.a.beth Burke Bryan1 , cxecut1\c 
director of RI K,d~ Count; Kerry 
Mo~er, accunvc dircclOr of C:a1h
ol1c C ha r111c, OfficcofCh,ld Care, 
and Judy Victor, accu11,·c director 
of Day Ca re Ju,1icc cooper a in e. 

1·hercwa, con1.emm rhat more 
money and bc11er 1ra1n1n~ of teuh
cn would improve the p1c1urc 
<; pcakcn noted that uandud\ a.lk> 
must he Kl \O 1h.a1 children a1 all 

,ocio economic of \.OCIC I y..,. 111 ha,e 

the he l opponu111t10 to doclor 
Social. cmo11on.il. .ind cduc..aoonal 
\k,lh .He pm111ve rc:rnlu from qu.1l-
11y care .1nd p.ucnl \ muq 1mc 11-
g.1tc .1nd rc,c.irch 1he be'! pl.au'i 
for ,heir child, 1hc p.1ncl, .. t\ ~a.,d 

A \l udy conducted ,n 1?9? 

Cohen, at 65, passes RI Bar 
The ncwcn member of the 

Rhode b land !Jar may be the oldrn 
candid,u c 111 Rhode hland 's 111.Hory 
to pass d1c xa m . h ha \ been clmc 
10 /40 years ~111ce Jtto rncy Jerry 
Cohen o f Till1ng h:.H1 I ich1 Sm11h 
Perkins & Cohen , LLP IJ \ l iook ,1 

SI :He b.u cx:i rn . Ycl Jt 65, Cohen 
no t o nly p:1 5~ed the RI Bar, but 
rece ived a ~co re o f 12-oui -of 12 on 
1he difficult c~say pon1on Cohen 
in1uat cd the bar .1ppl1c.111o n p ro
ccs~ soon <1 ftc r h 1,<, Bos to n-b,l\ed 
l:iw firm o f Pe rkins Srnuh 
Cohen . LLP merged wuh the Prov 
icknce firm ofTil1111gh .1st Licht & 
Semonoff in J.1nu.1ry o f d11 s year 

" I wJs quit e reli eved to learn 
that I had passed 1he exam. Doing 
somet h ing like , hi s at age 65 
was not as easy as taki ng :ind p.1s:.
in g t he Massachuse tt s and D C bar 
exa ms :H age 25 ," cp1 ips Cohen . 
'' Rcconsrruct ing my pe rsona l and 
professio na l h istory for t he appli
ea1 ion w;-i s ;-i c h ;-i llenge: addresses, 
jobs, schools, grades and even the 

\pccd111g ucket m 19~7 in 'iouch 
( ;1 ro l111.1 n I r.iccd to rcpon to 
dut y ;i1 Fo n Renn111~ 

" I W.l\, howC"cr. f,nc.111.atcd h) 
wha1 I lc.1rncd of RI l.1w. II\ 1r.1 
d111o n ,rnd h l\lo ry .. rnd It\ lm(:ht 
fu1urc. Ii \ good fo r .111 <1 ( U\ 10 

n1.11111J111 \ t11dcn1 role\ dnougho111 
ou , l,t..,. c.n ecn. hut I v.ould11·1 J!O 
\O fJr ,H 10 rec om mend r -c.cr11 fio 

11011 tn11ng fo r Llwyct\ , ~c11er.1lh· 
add, Cohen 

Cohen, d1J1r of the firm·~ \c1 
cn1..c& lc,hnology(,ro11p. h.1,mcr 
tiO )'CJf\ npcncncc dc.i.ling "uh 
p.11cm, copyright Jnd tr.1de111Jrk 
l \'iUc<.; unfair compe1111on; liccn, 
mg :ind fr.incl11,.,ng. lcg.11 cduo 
Jnd the .1dn11111,;,n ,uion o f 1mu cc 

A g r.1du :Hc o f George \V/.1 h 
m gto n LJw School and Rcns,;;cl.i.e:r 
Polytechnic ln5lllute, Cohen 1s a. 
published autho r. who also h ,u 
served on the U nncd Sulcs Patcm 
Qu:trterly Advisory Boa rd s111ce 
1987, and was edit o r- in-chief of die: 
M:tss;-i chusetls Law Review. 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

- lVLlTION/.lL 
OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l!m) Furn iture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-215-7000 

36 Branch Ave. , Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 

found tha1 h1gh -qu.al1t) child c.re 
has a laqrng effect on childre:n 
rcg.rdleu of f.mil1 background 
The ,im of :-.'CjW\ n<" pro1ect 
n 10 ~ 1h.a1 all chddre:n h..1\"C rhc 
opponunny 10 be aposcd 10 p<iu
w e le..1.rnmg npcnences 

In ..inothn .trc..1 of domn11'
concern, \;'("_J\\'"'111 tponsor ..1 rm
f:UITI fnr 1--oth rhc Jc\lr,1\h commu 
nuy .rnd 1he rul-,lic ,11 larJ:C on 
,1olcncc m 1hc lcv.1,h home ll.u..i 

January 5 
Fndc,1 5r.:hooi 

January 7 
B.IE H '·' 5,- Cbu,.a 
Tempi<> Am Or.ll(J A EG.Q•o, f>rooram 

January 8 
Tnmr, Ema Club 
If-RI E• ,,., COn'v,\Jnr.-(! 11 

8JE IOI T r.QtTV1" \! 
RJE r , Trip Forum 

Jnnuflry 9 
C mp l()AI Pr.,. t,11 on 
SJE F1,1l r F SetedJon D,nne,r 
JFRl,CAC t• 1 ln;t<.Jt .'(l-

TPmp, · 9'>• E 81: a,rd cl Tn.e· 

January 10 
JFRI WOfTW'- A !1'101 Campdq'I Cobrnet 

~hov.s th..11 .2 ~ of .1II m.lrn.i.ge:s 
h.a\"e: proble:ms ..,. 1th , 1ole:nce:, but 
rC'c.irchcrs far I hat nurnb(:r m.1., 
~too lo"' 

On \\cdnc~d..1y, j.lnu.ln· ~I 
al 1.2 1) pm. :,,..'cj\\ will rrc \C::111 
a ,1deo c..1llcd To \.1,c \ life~ 

" Temple Beth-Fl, -o Orch.rd 
A,enue Prm 1dcncC'. IOllm\cJ ,, 1th 
.1 d1~umon led h, J. r.lncl o f 
npcru 

P.1nduu HC' nchor.1.h 
Dcf\.ue. c c1..u11,c d1rn.1or o( the 
RI < o.1l1t1nn \~.1111q DomC\111.. 

\'iole:nce:: Er111 Gi:. he:rman l inior. 
director o f profcss1011.1I services 
for Jc,, 1sh F.amil~· ervtce, and 
R.1bbi \X'avnc Fr.1nklin o f Temple 
E.manu-EI Quc51iom wi ll be taken 
.ll the e:nd of t he d1scu-..s ion. 

\ ne:ndce!i Jre 1n\"lled to 
'"brown lug- rhetr lunch . CotTce 
.1.nd dc,;<crt wdl be ~en-ed. The pro
gr.1111 1~ open ro the co111m u111t v . 

COMMUNITY 

CALENDAR 

f4,r...,-q, T'hf>.alrc En~mble 
1 X, Pl.I JFS Board f.' (',,t,ng 

BJE LflaOOrYI p Oe-,elopmenl Commttl!"O 
q 30 A•..i. January 19 
q .30 A I JFAI lnlerfa th l~adorsh•p DlSCU!'tS!OO 

Fnd,:,y School 

10 oc A'~' Jsnu1!.£Y 20 
d JO Pf .. l !<>.-., .h TMJlrP Ensemblo 
!, 3( PM PHDS Good .!, Smvices Auciion 
7 oc PM January 21 

fomplo Am David Adutl Educahon Program 
tao, SJE HEM Sund,ty Class 

5 30 PM Tempie Emanu-EI Kul,1nu Brunch 
7 00 PM ASDS Roi er Skahng Party 
7 30 PM J°"" ;h Thl',Jlro EnS-Omblf' 

TempiP Emanu-EI Leisure Club 

7.30 PM 
7 30 PM 
730 PM 

Noon 
330PM 

8.00PM 
800 PM 

900AM 
9:30AM 
930AM 

10:00 AM 
200 PM 
200 PM 
5:00 PM 

T~ , E E suu:1 C Boord I.' , 'n1J 
9 15,M~ 

100(,AM 
6 30 PM 
630PM 

Tomplri Belh-EI Service or Comfort 
January 22 

8JEHEU 0ass 
Tempo"' 8Pth-EI !Hfhood Po( L [Nvw,f 
G th ChMed Hobrew Frei· Loan A.!aociat,on 
o!P~Board ,._, •n,g 

Touro Fraternal AUooahon Boord ol O.reccOfS 
ASDS Execut1VC Convmnee '"-'eo og 
BJE Ceft,f,cat)()l"I Sub-Comm,11ee 

Ji!aJillY. 
Temple Emanu-EI LetSUre Club 
JFRl'CRC Resoluhons Process Subcomm,nee 
BJE Juda-ca Course 
JFRI WA Young Women·s Programming Comm1nee 
J8Wlsh Theat,e Ensemble 

~ 
WA Babies. KK1s & K1bttzmg 
Fnday School 
Temple Am OcMCI BETiGIMEL Classes 

Shabbal 8, Dinner 

January 13 
Jewish Theatre Ensemble 

Janua 14 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Temple Am D3Vld Adult EducatlOn Program 
Temple Beth-El New Member Brunch 
Jewish Theatre Ensemble 

January 15 - Martin Luther King Day 
Na Amat Oavora Dayan Regular Meeting 

January 16 
JFRUCRC Board Meeting 
JFRI WA Profess1onal Women's Program 
Temple Beth-El School Board Meeting 
BJE Executive Commrnee Meeting 

January 17 
BJE HEM Class 
Temple Am David Investment Club 
ASDS Board Meeting 
JCC Board Meeting 

January 18 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club 
JFRI/CRC Mission Reunion - RI Foundation 
BJE Judaica Course 
JFAI Young Leadership Council 
BJE Teen Task Force 
BJE Budget & Finance Committee Meeting 

f.' nam Hospttal Womon·'J As'Jn Boa1d Meeting 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club 
Camp JORI Board Meeting 

7 30 PM lnterdenom1na11onaVCLAL Program 
7 JO PM URI Hillel Board Meeting 
7 30 PM JJl11J!MY_2l 
7.30 PM JFRI Florida Event - Palm Beach Country Club 

JFS Executrve Committee 
10.00 AM Temple EmantJ•EI Adult lnstrlute 
530 PM B.fil/.MY..M 
7:00 PM NCJW Board Meeting 
7:00 PM JFRI Women's Alliance Boa,d Mee11ng 
7 30 PM BJE HEM Class 

BJE Board Meeting 
t0:30 AM Gemilath Chased Hebrew Free Loan Associal1on 
3 30 PM of Provrdence Board Meeting 

ASDS Executive Committee 
6: 15 PM ~ 

8:00 PM 

9:30AM 
9:30AM 

JFRI Finance Commrttee 
Temple Emanu-EI Le1sure Club 
BJE Judaica Course 
ASOS PT.A Meetrng 

Janua 26 
11 :00 AM Fnday School 
2:00 PM Temple Beth-El Sisterhood Shabbat 

January 27 
7:30 PM ASOS Grade 5 Shabbal 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Sing 

5:30 PM January 28 
7:00 PM BJE Zelniker 
7:00 PM BJE HEM Sunday crass 
7:30 PM Temple Am David Adull Education 

January29 
6:30 PM Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club 
7:00 PM BJE HEM Committee Meeting 
7:30 PM Temple Emanu-EI Board Meeting 
7:45 PM January 30 

Temple Emanu-EI Adult Institute Registration 
10:00 AM Temple Emanu-El Adutt Institute Classes 
5:30 PM January 31 
7:00 PM JFRJ Strategic Planning Steering Comminee 
7:00 PM Domestic Violence in the Jewish Home 
7:00 PM National Council of Jewish Women Gen. Meeting 
7:00 PM BJE HEM Class 

10:00 AM 
10:00 AM 
7.00 PM 
700 PM 
7:30 PM 

4.30 PM 
7'.30 PM 
7:30 PM 

9:30 AM 
Noon 

630 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:30 PM 
7.30 PM 

7:45 AM 
10:00 AM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

3:30 PM 
7: 45 PM 

10:30 AM 
7:00 PM 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

10:00 AM 
7:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

8:00 AM 
Noon 

12:30 PM 
6:30 PM 

January, 2001 Candle Lighting Times 

Jan. 
Jan. 

5 
12 

4:12 
4:19 

Jan. 19 
Jan. 26 

4:27 
4:36 

!!habbat 
!!halom 
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Rosh Hodesh 

Rachel: Was she really just a brat? 
"Rachel - Beauty, Bravado or 

Bra1?" I low is \he to be rega rded' 
Rabbi Mark llloom of Temple 
TorJt Y1u,1d in ( ramwn will heir 
members of the Jcwi\h l·cdcr.1 
tion's Women',, All iance \ort ou1 

R,1chd\ variom bd1Jvion dunng 
the <,Cco nd 11Hta llmcnt of the ';761 
Rosh I Jodc.,h \CrH.:\, '"Women in 

the Bible I low do 1hcy rda1c lo 
our li vt·\?" 

rhc lunch11mc proir,1m on 
Rachel will begin JI noon on 
Tuc\day, h .:hruary I i al Temple 
h n,111u• l~.I. 99 T ,aft Avenue, Prov1-

dc11cc. 

Tora, Y,u.ad m July or 1998 dficr 
\Crvin~ in pulp1u 1n Sou , h ~.1lcm 

cw York. and \ydncy \uqr.ili., 
lfr w.a,. ord.iincd .11 l lcbrC"', l 'n11..,n 
Collq~c in ( inunn.ill, Ohio 1n 

1995 .rnd recc,,cd ho1h hn 
b.ichclor ~ ,md rn;u.1cr • dc~rco 
in comm11n1c;u1on ,iud1n from 
Nor1hwc.ucrn lJn,"crrny in hdn· 
~ton, Ill 

I le I\ the -illl h,H of Our of 
rhe ,\.fnuthJ of /J,,hn n J1,1t r l11/drn, 
Gm Tet1rl1 fh 1.1hou1 \prrffu,1'11; 
/er,,ti/, I 1urJ ,md tli{ /r1NJl1 Pmpl~ 
I le .rnd hu wife K.arcn, .rnd 1hcu 
,on, M1c.1h, ll\c in ( rAn\lon 

"Rad1d i\ known 111 1hc 
r,1nach for her phy ... ,cal hcJIII}" 
Rabbi Bloom \,1y ... , o:1. nd '"he, 111.1hd 
ity lO have child ren, for 1ak1n~ her 
f,Hhc, 's idol\ ,111d for wccp1n~ wnh• 
out comfon R:i chd 1\ .1 II 1hc\c 
d11ngs Jnd more," he :i<ld\. 

The ~8.00 fee !OJ rh" Rmh 
l fo<lnh progr.am includt'\ ,1 I o-.hn 
lunrh Rc,.crv.H1nm lmul<l he rn.idc 
hr l ·d-m,.ary 7 C hnk. p,w.ahlc 10 

II RI .. tHJuld he m.:11kd to Rmh 
! lodoh Scnc~, I 10 \c~ 1nm \r 
Pro\"ldcn1..c, HI 02?06 l·or rnmc 

1nforrn.a11on. ull \ylv1,1 fkrm.rn 

Rabb, Mark Bloom will lead 
the Rosh Hodesh discu,11on 
of Rachel 

RJbb1 8100111 1oincd rcmpk 

,I 

Ped. \\'omen All1.ua.t" J1rn1 r 

" ,01 ill ,111 Ol I I 

L 
Women!~ Aliuuue, Calendar ojEv-el113 

Wu-der 2001 
Col-fiiKue, tt, buiU your ,e.JUe-cf Je,,.ri,k UUJfl:iiy Wo":}k du, Wo11<Vt j- A~-

Jo i.Ji, U,, fay tke-follo~ rf.,uvua eve.Jttr. 

( ('2_,\_ru)~~\\_;v J FR I Bro .ikfas t C lub Aft or Hours 
9:30 AM - Ho me ol Oovld & Susnn Resnik 

Wednesdav1 January 1 O I Featuring Noam Zion. Hartman lnst11u10 

Women' s Alliance Camp aign Cabine t M eeting RSVP to Amy Gross , 421-4 111 ext . 172 

9:15 AM - JFRI Board Room I Wednesdav. Februarv 7 - Tu bi 'Sheval 

Friday J anuary 12 I I Friday Februan, 9 

Babie s , Kids & Kibbilz.ing - Informa l Pla ygroup Babies, K id s & K ibb i lz.ing - Informa l Pl aygroup 
10:30 AM - 12:30 PM - JFRI Board Room 10:30 AM - 12:30 PM - JFRI Boan:j Room 
Bring your own toys & snacks. Everyone welcome! Bring your own toys & snacks. Everyone welcome! 
No RSVP necessary. No RSVP necessary. 

Tuesday J a nuarv16 I I Tues dall, February 13 
Professional Women's Programming Committee Ro sh Chodesh Progra m - Top ic: Rac h e l -
How to Integra t e J e wish Traditions Into Your Beauty, Bra va do or Brat 
Busy Working Life Noon - 1 :30 PM - Temple Eman u-EI, Providence 
7:00 PM - Home of Bonnie Reibman features Rabbi Mark Bloom, Temple Torat Yisrael 
With Educator Wendy Garf-Lipp Fee: SB.DO - lunch inc luded. 
RSVP to Sylvia Berman-Peck, 421-41 n ex-t . 171 RSVP to Sylvia Berman-Peck, 421-4 111 ext. 171 

Tuesday, January 23 I I Thursday, February 22 
Marcia & Bob Riesm a n invi te Snowbirds t o " A Wome n' s Alliance Executive Committee Meet ing 
Rhode Is land Ge t-Together" a t the Noon - JFRI Con ference Room 
Pa lm B ea c h Country Club 
4:30 - 6:30 PM 
Contact Joshua Karlin or Trine Adler-Lustig at 421-4111 
for more information. 

., ~ lit-cir. ',-' Wednesday, January 24 I 
Women's Alliance Board Meeting 
Noon - JFRI Board Room I Friday, March 9 - Purim 

Wednesday, January 31 I I Friday, March 9 
Domestic Violence in the Jewish Home Babies, Kids & Kibbitzing - Informal Playgroup 
12:15 PM - Temple Emanu-EI 10:30 AM - 12:30 PM - JFRI Board Room 
Brown-bag lunches welcome. Coffee & dessert served. Bring your own toys & snacks. Everyone welcome! 
No RSVP necessary - open to the public . Co-sponsored No RSVP necessary. 
with RI Section of the National Council of Jewish Women. 

I Thursday, March 15 

'=llrilb1t1111@1tfl? 
YAO (Young Adult Division} 
Breakfast Club After Hours 
Featuring Dennis Prager 
Time and Place TBA 

Sunday, February 4 I Contact Amy Gross, 421-4111 ext. 172 for details. 

Young Women's Programming Committee I Monday, March 19 
Mit.z.vah Madness: A Family Learning Experience 

Women's Alliance Board Meeting 
1-2:30 PM - JCCRI Social Hall 

5:30 PM - JFRI Board Room 
Featuring Rabbi Jonathan Blake of Temple Beth-El 
Crafts & Acti vities for children ages 3-8 

Please save this calendar RSVP to Sylvia Berman-Peck, 421 -4111 ext.171 .. and use for future reference. • 
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Young leaders gather for 
Breakfast Club program 

Eroc Shorr. co chair o the Breakfast Club. los ens to speaker 
ochael Brooks' ideas on how to build Jewish community. Seated 

ne, t o Shorr are (I tor) Karen Bandel, Emily Mathis, Lisa Shorr 
and David Soforenko. Young Adult D1v,s1on chair 

Above, Rebecca Lavine. a new member of the community, net
works woth M,chael Simon at the Breakfa st Club w hen it met in 
December ,n the home of Hope and David Hirsch . Below, young 
leaders mix and m ing le after t he program. 

"overcome 

the 
Doldrums" 

RELIABLE GOLD LID. 

JEWELERS Since 1934 
181 Wayland Avenue, Providence • 86 1-1414 
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CRC offers wide-ranging volunteer action 

T he 2000-01 agenda of the 
Communi ty Rdauons Council, 
which cncompa.ss.c.s a wide range of 

acu vnic.s that fall rnio four focus 
areas. -cducauon-lucracy. human 
nghts•soc1a l JUSUcc, govcrnmcn1 
rclauons. and hracl -offcn volun ♦ 
tccrs numerous opt1om for .acuon 

Thi s w1mcr and \pnng, vol
u lllcc rs can work wah 

Educa tion-I itcracy 
The L~Hlllo•Jcwah All1~ncc 

conu nucs to work w11 h I he Prov1 

dcncc School Department to 1mplc 
mcnl Making Boob Ldk, ;a 

program to provide rc:1d1ng kn ., 
books, audio tapes of the hook\, 
and tape pl:1ycn - 10 clcmcnury 
school c hildre n to encourage rc,1.d-
111g a1 home 

A brea k fan meeting fo r \Chool 
.rn pcnntcndcn1 \ will addrn\ the 
ro le of rd1 g1on J nd rd1g1ous obsc-r 
va ncn 111 publi ~choob. 

Human righ ts-socia l justi ce 
:1ll To Pro lcCl : RC 1s JOlll · 

ing wilh lhc RI Coalition Ag:11m1 
Oo111cs11c Violence l m::ikc cel
lular phones available lo victim ~ 
of domestic violence. Jews arc no l 
immune fro m d o mest ic vio lence; 
s1udics suggcs1 the level o f v io lence 

111 Jewish ho1ncs 1s comparable to 

natio nal averages. T l11s initiative 

seeks don;nions ( no-longer-used 
cel lul ar phones, which wi ll be pre
programmed ro call 9 11 . (Sec the 
advcniscmcnt o n page 12.) 

RC 's I-lunger PrOJCCl wi ll 
m cc1 with socia l ac1 ion chairs. 
clergy and other concerned com
munity membe rs o n J anua ry 9 
tO hear Bernard Boud reau of the 
RI Communiry Food Bank speak . 
Arrcndccs may 1hcn brainstorm on 
how the Jewish commun ity ca n 
help end hunger amidst affluence. 

To dramatize the message of 
tolera nce, C RC is sponsori ng an 
acclai med ex hibit on the life of 
Jackie Robinson, a pioneer in lhe 
saga of race relations in th is coun
try. T he ex hibi tion dates arc Apri l 
22 rhrough May 20. Volunreers 
are needed for fundrai si ng, public
ity, programming and logistics. 

Government relations 
To increase rhe Jewish com

munity's visibility and presence in 
t he Stare House, a Legislative Day 
is planned for spri ng, with the goal 
of developing or solidifying rela
tionships with state legis larors so 
t hat Jews ca n voice posit ions more 
effectively on key state- level issues. 

In order to advocate effect ively 
for the Jewish commun ity's inter
ests on the fede ra l level, C RC seeks 
to maintai n strong working rela
t ionships wirh RI 's Congressional 
delegat ion. Volunteers wi ll con
tinue the practice of meeting with 
Senators and Representa tives, and 
their staffs, in both their Washing
ron and RI offices. 

Israel 
In light of t he current flare-up 

of violence between Israel and the 
Palestinians, a fo rum to explain 
and interpre t the peace process and 
the Mid d ie East context is being 
orga nized for the spring. A IPAC 

m.ayco~pon\.Or (h11 program 2nd/or 
provide CX JX-rl spc.ikc:r\ 

Linn Frccdm.1n who ch21n 
the: CRC. i\rncs .an open tn\·,u • 
lion to mcmbcn of the communnv 

fo get involved Volu ntccr oppor 
1un111c\ .1bound, e\pcc12lh- in 1he 

litcr.1cy proJCCI (1c, 1u1onnft in ., 

ruhlic ,chooll ,nd for rhe J,d:rc 
Rohrn\-On ah1b11."' 1-rc:cdm,rn ;jld 

To pHllClJUtc 1n 1hct.e or 01her 
(R( ,1c11,·H1cs. ull (R( d1rce1or 

Amy (,ro\\ 21 •Wl ·121 ·ti 11, nt 
172·. 

December 1 was World AIDS Day To 
commemo rate the day, the AIDS Task 

Force o the Federation's CRC spon
sored a healing service for members 
of t he community Thrs banner was 

drsplayed a the service. In ovember, 
he AIDS Task Force condu ed an 

educa t10nal program for clergy, youth 
group leaders and communr y educa• 
ors rn the home of S ate Representa -

tive David Crcrllrne 

THE AIDS 
«-_."' IILATJOl,,js COM<:n. 

Marcia & 5ob Riesman 

u to 

TASK FORCE 

\1 de \s\and Get-/ 0 /2 
)>--~ O at 'get er 

Palm Beach Countr!:J club 
760 North ce n Bou levard ., Pa lm Beach, FL 

Tuesda~, Januar~ 2?, 2001 

28 Tevet 5761 

4:30 pm - 6:30 pm 

Please invite all ~our 

Rhode Island friends whose 

addresses we might not have 

. Jewish Federation ot Rh~de 

Endowment Committee 

Edward D. Feldstein, Chair 

No minimum g itt 

No solicitatio n ot funds 

Joshua C. Karlin, Di1·ector ot Gitt Planning E"' Endowment 

Thne ,i'\dler-Lustig, Assoc. Endowment Director 

(888) 211-2840 • (+Of) +21-+lll x 17+ 
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JFRI Endowment makes $396,556 in local grants for '01 
The Jewish Fcdcralion of 

Rhode hland (JFR I) ha, awarded 
a va ricly of grants from 1u 
cndowmem fund.s 10 loca l Jewish 
orga 111 z.a t1 om which rcprcscm 1hc 
dive rgent interests and needs of the 
loca l Jewi sh communny. l·unded 
rcquc.rn, range from kmdcrgancn 
roofs to mikvch rcnova 11om to a\\lS· 
ta nee with cap11a l c3mpa 1gm. \Ub 
\ idizat1on of mi s~iom to l \r;;acl and 
undcrwn11n v. profe-.-.icm.11 <l evel 
opmcnl progr,unmmg for Jcw1-.h 
communal workcn 

In Scp1cmhcr, the Lndowmcnt 
Gram s Co111m1ucc, chaired by Jd
frcy Brier, began to review 42 
rcquc5ts for funding , 12 of wh ich 
had 10 be fCJCCtcd bcc.w ~c they 
were outside the publi \hcd g11 1dc 
line.s. The rcma1111ng .30 rcqun1\ 
tota led $1 ,626,5 /45 . The ,v, tl,blc 
funds for 200 1 were $336.056 

On November 20, 1 he Com~ 
mitlcc made its fin.ii rccom mcnda 
11011s .ind they were approved by 
the JFRI 1·.xccuti vc ~ommntcc on 
November 28. T he funded pro 
grams include: 

Jackie Robi ,,sou Exhibit 
(JFRl 's Communit y Rcl.111011 

Counci l) In cooperation w11 h other 
communit y ,1gcncic:~. the cx l11bu , 
to be housed :n the McCoy Sta
d ium in P,1wtuckct April 22-M,1y 
20, :tddrcsscs issues of 1us11ce, free
dom, 1·olcr:tncc and di ve rs it y for 
school-aged children. $5,000 

D emogrflphfr Srudy (JFRI) 
T his rhird demographic study of 
the local Jewish commun11 y (las1 
do ne in 1987) wi ll provide extensive 

info rmation to help agencies plan . 
a lloca tc, se t polic ies .rnd develop 

fundra111ng ~1ratcg1ci 1ulu-y~r 
award Year I S 150.000. Yc,r 2 
SZ0,000 

Dt11tlopmen t oft wart 
<Rhode I land I lnloc.uq , lcmn 
na\ Mu\cum) lmt.1ll.111on of llC"'

\o f1w.nc 1h,11 n 10 prnqdc J. Utl'i 

11cal 1nfnrma11on l01 tr.1d.ing pro 
gr;1,m pc1r11c1p,1t1nn .rnd cv.ilu.111ng 

cfficrcn, y. ~ i. )'JO 

I if,line Ofjirc Equipment 
(Jcw1\h 1.imdr \crnce} I or con 

p111cr ,rnd \qf1w.irc v.;h1ch "Ill 
cn.1hlc Jf-1;, to exp.ind rhc ~nv1,c-
prov1dcd 10 I 1fclinc <..hcn1 \ I ,16 

New Kir1dergarun Roof 
{Prov1dcncc Hchrcw 1hr School) 
To rcp l.1 cc roof. ,kyl1gh1 .1nd dr.11n 

over kmdcrA.1ncn S 1.~.365 
ft1iJn1td, Rcn o'1o t ion.J (V.1 . .1d) 

R c n ()v.;i 11011\ 10 include new \·cnll 

l.111011, ;ur cond111on1n~, plumlnni 
o lc, c.irp c1, p.11n1 .1.nd f111n1,h111g\. 
$7,200 

Alperin Scha ht~r Day 
School A\\H.1.111cc " ' 1d1 plan, 10 

develop .i pro pert r fo, J nc,, 
c.1m pu \ .and 01hcr prC"-c.nll\1t11c• 
11011 s ,0.,1,, 1.c. corHuh.1111 ,. cng1 
nccr\, Jr<..hncct\ .1nd c rw1ronmcn1-1l 

.1nd CllJ?illlCcnng \ tud1 , ~2~.000 
Camp J OR I To help t;al\C 

fund, co hutld ,1 new (Jmp IORI 
on the 72 .1crc:, Jcqu1red ,11 \X'otdcn \ 
Pond, cruhling the c.;amp to nc.uly 
d ouble 1l , enroll ment and \1~111fi 

ca ndy e>.pJnd 11, c.1mp offering,, 
.ind to nuke the fae1\111c .s .w;adJblc 
in the off-!>c,non to other Jcw1:.h 
org.rnin.uon.l>. $66,667 J rear for.~ 
years. 

Rljewi,sh Historicn/Associa
tiou & Heritage Harbor /11useum 

To help u ndcrv. me I he: dcs,f!n .ind 
dc:vclopmc:nt of ~.alien CJ..h1h111 ,ind 
the RIJII,\ p<>runn ol ( uhur,I 
( rou.ro.1dt hv p.i, IOJ! for de IJ:OCr 

.irc.hnc<t .ind c:ngmccr _ 1".001' 

.1 n.ir fnr thrc-, iC:.11' 

Sttmrnar, for Pr,nr ipn l.J 
Rurc .1u ,f le · , h I Ju, .11 n 

prt de ir.1mm~ 1n monthh n 

n.n ( ,r 1-...0 H.H h,, a. n.u1on.1lh 

rcco~mnd nrcn M ncv, rrin(1 
,,_.J m d, Jc-• t\ti rd, u h · 
Ye.H 1 '- "'-oo ,,.1r JO "if f 

Jewi.rl, Fducntor Corp1 
(Rur~.iu nf lcv. h tdu,.11 nn 
llrm,n RISD llolld lhe Jund, 
v. 1II he U'-Cd 10 recruit .1 corr~ 
of coll~e uudcnu who ,... 111 't\C 

.u tuchcr .ind ,-outh .id,·1\nr• m 

Jcwuh rcl1~iom KhOCJli ~cmm.1n 
.ind mcntori "ill help 1mprme 
1c;ac.h1nj! ,k1lh ,rnd \ludcnl\ will~ 
cncoun~cd 10 oplnrc )C\, l\h cnm 
mun.11 -.cn1e.c .1\ .1 urccr Yc.ir I 
5-IR.::!IR Yor 2 $l-1 ·106 

T;;,nln/,11/, Projrc-t (Ru1c.1u of 
JC\\ 1 h 1 dm_.111on) I h,, ,, .1 p1lo1 
prn1cc t v.it h the: / I\ l 1cd.1 k.1h 

fund du1 '"II include .1 l1cd~L1h 
( ·onfcrcncc fur 1hc com mo nu)' th,11 
,....J\ fc.11111c u.1mcu .ind m111qh 

heme" to help crc..11c ,1 c.:nin~ com 
mun11) I he pro1c<1 v. 111 1.ul1111 
11.uc in .1 communu, 1.qJc m111,.ih 
pru1cC1 ·1 he ( mcn.1n1 found.1unn 
I\ prn\'fdmg $ Vi.000 tow.ird the 
\'HO/Cc.l • 'i,QQQ 

Arrh i11i11g (Rhode hl.rnd 
1 loloc.nnt Mcmon.11 Mu,cum} l'hc 
cost of prc<tcn '"!!-· c.u.1loguing .ind 
d1spl.iy1ng nc.i.rh· 1.000 p.iper .ind 
cloth .anifJcu 1h,11 Holoc.1u\l rnr 
,.,, r\ h.1vc ~nttu!. lcd to thc::m 

SJ.000 

81/i e eleym1ce o/tlie /fcm.1to1w ... 

SY.I r#uk6e /lffilCe4 

BARIBAT M ITZVAH 

RECEPTIONS 

R EHEARSALS 

BANQUETS 

SHOWERS 

SEMINARS 

F UND RAISERS 

AMID THE ELEGANT DECOR, FEDERAL RESERVE RETAINS A WARMTH THAT WILL SUIT YOUR 

DESIRE FOR ANY MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE . THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES 

YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 25 TO 350 AND STILL FEEL COMFORTABLY ACCOMMODATED. 

SIXTY DORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 02903 
IN THE OLD U NION T RUST AT THE CORNER OF D ORRANCE & WESTMINSTER 

NEAR WHERE THE OUTLET USED TO BE. 

401 - 621 - 5700 FAx 401 -273-8963 

p ARKING AVAILABLE 

In .addmon to lhc:sc Endow 
mcni C.1r.1n1~. the cnmm,u« rec 
ommc:ndcd 1h.11 sc;,ooo 111 111come 
frnm th. J~rh C.111-,rn \1emor1.1I 
Fund O<" u , -d II under" me ,1 pro 
csuo,u1/ dcrdopm e11t program 

for } t!r(' ,.fb rommunal u·orlur.r. 
l h. l.11, l ph ( 1.1H,,n ,,nrkcd 111 

1h I ..11 1mmunw h"lr l I H,H"S, 

flr1.t \\llh )CV1t\h l-,1m1h· \cn11.e 
rhcn ,1 1hc hr I n«UII\ <l1rC4.h>r 
nl If RI lie lmr dir«rcd the fed 
o .111nn l· nJri..,. men, FunJ l he 
rrof('1.\IOOJI dC'dnpmcnt prn~r,1;m 
.... ,11 oc (l'IC)f"('r.lll\eh ac.ucd h, 1he 
811, ,he RI Ro.rd ol R,hhts rnd 
1he Pnnc1p.1l ( ounul 

l..Jch vc:..ir. the Fcder.111on h.1\ 

unJe~ rHtc:n m1 \IOm to hr.tel for 
numcrou commun1t\· ~rnup, .md 
.1J:COCICI -, he e I rip\ ..nc dc.\1inc:d 
10 connC'c l \"Plllh\ .ind .1duh\ tn 1hc: 
lf:"1\h hnmcl.rnd .ind to help them 
KC fin1 h;ind the mtr\C.I\ 1mp,H.I of 
1hc11 dnn.111nn" lo 1he JFRI .rnnu.il 

c.1mp.1.1~n. 
In October. the M1\s1on, 

Commm . chJirrd b, \IJn 
l 1t\\m, rc,·ic"ed four proposJI,;; 
.rnd recommended fund111g t\\O of 
1hcm. The !FRI L\ccu11vc (.~om• 
m111cc .1ppm, d 1ho,c rccommen· 
J.1Clll1H nn (. \.:cobcr 1 ... 

ASDS-1,rnd Expt!rif'11rt!: l·or 
.111 8th•t:r.1Je hr.id mt"ion which 
"'II ,enc .i, both d curriLl1lum 
focu, l"ir \l1JJlc S1.hool c.hilJrcn 
.rn\l ,1 cul1111n.1t111!! J1.rn·11v loi ~1h 

f"dm . 11.000 
1\ldrrl, o/t.lJl' I i,1i11g (Bure,1u 

of lcw1,h tduc.u1on) f"h, ~ b1cn
nu.1I educ,HmnJI 1111\\1011 for high 
\1.hool 1un1of' .rnd ,cmor\ Joim 
RI .nc.i youdu \\1th -.000 01hcr~ 
from .around 1hc "orld who mec1 
111 Pol.rnd dunn~ the week th.H 
mcludc\ Yorn I IJSho.1 h .111d then 
,pend\ .i week 111 l.sr.td 01.e:r Yam 
I IJ .ll7n1JUI $22500 

~ don't have to be a millionaire 
I to set up an endowment! 
b) 1 ri nc Ad le r- I u.1iig 

Onl~· nc.h people un c.rc.1tc en<lowmenH." I l.1 \ 1hi \ dHlllgh1 kepi you 
lrom con\1dcnn~ the c rc.11ion of )'Our own Jcw1\h fedcrauon for Rhode 
hl~nd cndowmcni fund' II ,o, 1he next few p,ir.1gr.1ph\ m.ty change your 
mind You'll d,~cO\er 1h.1, ne;arh-· Jnyonc wuh .1 little planning, cJn c.s1ab• 
li\h ;m endowment 

R1gh1 up front. you need 10 know th.11 lhc Jcwl',h 1~edera11on req uires 
.1 rntn1mum of on l)· S 1,000 to c re,11c ,1 n;amed cndowmcm fund A donor
.1dv1\.Cd fund for which one CJll recommend gr.anu rcq111 re5 o nly $ 10,000. 
rlw, m.iy \ecm lake a lot of money. but comidcr these options. 

D o It o w 
Some folks prefer to c:s1a.bl1 sh 1hc1r cndowmcnL now so they ca n e njoy 

\\.1tc.h111g n gro,, .1nd benefit the: JC\, ,~h Commu n1ly. 
Comidc:r thoc possibiliues 
Uu Ca.sh. Somc:umes we receive an unexpected windfa ll through an 

rnhent.ancc or 1hc: largcr- than-c:xpectcd procccd5 from the sa le of a va luable 
;a\,;et. It may also be helpful lO know that che Jewish Federa t ion permits a 
donor to fund an endowment over a number of years. Spreading ca.sh gifts 
over sever.ii yea rs may also have tax benefits fo r yo u . 

Uu Securities. Do you have publicly traded stock th a1 1s h ighly appre~ 
cia.ted in value but low in dividend return? Why not use this to start your 
endowmc:nr? Since the Jewish Federation can sell you r srock without incur
ring a capital gains tax, it may be the perfect funding method fo r yo u . 

Uu Tangible Personal Property. Almost anything o f val ue - ca rs, 
boa ts, gems, e tc. - can be given co che Jewish Federation. We wi ll sel l the 
aem (s) and place: the proceeds in your endowment. Take a good look in 
you r anic; you may be surprised at what yo u have. 

Do It Later 
\Vhile it may no t be feas ible to start an endowment now, you wi ll 

likely have che means when you die. Here a re several options: 
Please go to next page. 

SHEIN MANAGEMENT 
Is currently accepting new clients for our 

Property Management Se,vices 

Please call us at 401 •272-4845 for information 
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Endovvment Donors Recognized 

.,, 
ff 

Ruth Goldberg Gift Annuities -
Ruth Goldberg established one of 
the first life income gifts in f 993, 

Evelyn & Jack Melllon Memorial 
Fund - The Melhon's children, 
Sybil and Robert and Enid tfler 
and Jacob's brother, Douglas, cre
ated a philanthropic fund 1n their 
memory Pictured above 1s Ger
tnude Hak, sister to Evelyn Melhon 

. . . 
. . .. · ... . . . . , 

David & Nita Pllskin Family 
Fund - The Pl1s ,ns estabhshed 

Jay & Judith Rosenstein Family 
Fund - The Rosenstein Family 
Fund will help pass on the family 
trad1t1on of tzedakah through a ph1l
anthrop1c fund Above, Jay Rosen
stein 

and has since created others. This 
annuity will provide Goldberg with an 
income for life and then be used to 
benefit the community. 

... ,. . . ... . . . . . . 

a ph lanthrop,c fund v.,th a g of 
seam es They retain the nght to 
ma e recommenda ons or grants 

. ... the,r ch ldren. Above, DaVJd 

The Stone Memorial Fund - Etta Stone, who died at 94, left a 
legacy for the Jewish community and a fund to honor her late 
husband. Pictu red above, Molla Lauett, Etta Stone's sister 

Stanley M. Goldstein Fund - Four years ago Goldstein established his 
first charitable remainder trust with JFRI as Trustee. This year he added 
to one of them, created an a new one and also established a gift annuity. 
Above (I to r) Evelyn Zawatsky, Goldstein's estate planning attorney, his 
friend Barbara Mickelson and Goldstein. 

H. Jack Feibelman was awarded the UJC 
Endowment Achievement Award 1n recognition 
of creative and outstanding leadership to the 
JFRI Endowment program. Feibelman has 
been a generous donor and committed volun
teer at JFRI. A Silver Circle member, he chaired 
the Gift Acceptance Guidelines Committee and 
was vice-chair of the Endowment Grants Com
mittee. The Feibelman family has created two 
endowment funds at JFRI. 

JCC Supporting Foundation - The JGC turned over $1 
million in assets to be managed by the JFRI Endowment. 
Above JGC officials (I to r) Vivian Weisman, exec. director, 
Harley Frank, endowment chair, Bruce Leach, president. 

Congregation Mishkon Tfiloh - The 
small synagogue began moving its 
Endowment to the Federation to be man
aged as a supporting foundation. 

Malkin Family Fund - David and Rose 
Malkin, in planning his father's final affairs, 
real ized that ret irement plans are a perfect 
way to create a philanthropic fund because 
beneficiaries sometimes receive only 25%. 

Artie & Secky Finfer Endowment Fund -
After the Finfers died, their nephews, David 
and Stephen Hirsch, created a fund in their 
honor. It is the 8th fund established by the 
Hirsch and Alperin families. 

Carl & Jocelyn Feldman Fund - Created 
with a gift of appreciated securities, the 
Feldmans avoided capital gains and left 
a legacy to help ensure the future of the 
Jewish community. 

No need to be a millionaire . .. from pg. 16 
Use the Remainder of a Trust. Donors sometimes estab

lish a t rust during life to provide themselves with ongoi ng 
income. After the donor's death , whatever remains in the 
crust remands to the Federation or ocher char it ies. 

Trusts are very popular as gift and estate planning tools 
and may provide you with an excellent means to es tablish 
your endowment. 

Use Insurance Proceeds. Do you have a li fe insurance 
policy you no longer need for protection? You could sign part 

or a ll of rhe policy over to the Jewish Federation fo r the pur
pose of creating an endowment when you are gone. 

Use a Bequest From Your Will. T he most popular way 
to fund a future endowment is to earmark a portion of one's 
estate for chis purpose. 

If you do decide to create an endowment through a 
"deferred gift," be sure to talk with our gift planning direc
tor, Joshua Karlin , to make sure your attorney uses our proper 
lega l name and address. 

Do It Now and Later 
You may wane to start your endowment now, modestly, 

and then add to it later th rough your estate plan . This way 
you wou ld get to see it in operation and enjoy knowing the 
good it does. 

Do you wane to learn more about the Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island's endowment program and discover addi
tional ways tO fund an endowment? 

Contact Joshua Karlin , our director of gift planning, or 
me, Trine Ad ler-Lustig , associate director at 401-421-4 111. 



The Jewish Federation of Rhode Island is proud to recognize Silver Circle 
donors. Those people who have supported Federation Campaigns for 25 
years or more. The legacy of a lifetime of giving testifies to a proud 
tradition ofTzedakah. 

Anne B Abedon Jessie Cooms 
Lillian & the late LOUIS Abedon Phyllis & Jerome Co,win 
Munroe & Bealnce Abowill Or Robert & Adele Curhan 
Alfred & Mine Abrams Joan & Ron Daniels 
Helen & Harold Abrams Katen & Joe Danr11n 
M1. & Mrs Jack B Abrams Selma & the late Dr Oscar Z. Dashef 
Lillian G. Abrams Ruth Silberman o·Aln 
Miriam & Ralph Abrams Gladyce Davis 
Ruth & lhe late Lewis Abramson Munel & Aaron Davis 
Irving H. & Eleanor Adler Sylvia & the tale Dr Enc Denhoff 
Alperin/Hirsch Families Isabelle & the late Roben C D ens 
Faye & the late Samuel B Alpenn Evelyn & the late Harold Dorkin 
Grace & Wesley Alpert Max & Rona Dressler 
Ruthe G. Alprin Bella Dubinsky 
Albert & Esther Alter Stanley L & the late LouiSO W Ehrtod1 
Ors. Betty & Stan Aronson Alice l:idlenbaum 
Madeline & the late Lester Asher Alex & Mira Eldes 

ML,·n'·d&a M&rsN.althrvaingn eBI Bakaekrer Marshall & Ruth Eisenberg 
,nl, Samuel L. & Mildred Eisenstadt 

Norma & Bob Baker Prof Charles & Eleano< Elbaum 
Harriet & the late Dr. Ph1ll1p Baron Esther & the late Dr Harry El n 
Dorothy L. Barry Mr. & Mrs Millon Engel 
Victor & Gussie Bax1 Bar1Jara & the late Herbert Epslem 
Banice & Beverly Bazar Claire Emstof 
Bealtice B. Bazarsky Ja"'luehne Teverow Factor 
Edward & Grace Beiser Sylvia & Sidney Factor 
Abraham Belilove Barnet & Barry Fam 
Bernard & Claire Bell Burton & L01s Fain 
Dr. Leonard & Shirley Bellin Nooman & Rosalie Fam 
Albert J. Benharris Sylvia & Alfred Fam 
Claire E. & the late Henry Bercovitz Jade Faust 
Anne T. Berger Frances & the late Samuel M Feer 
Claire & George Berl< Hannah & Jade Feibelman 
Ruth & Norman Ber1<owitz Manin & Glona Fe1bish 
Everett Berlinsky Alan Shawn Feinstein 
Bennett & Mardelle Berman Albert & Minam Femstein 
Ruth A. Berman Edward & Zelda Feldman 
Bertram Bernhardt Jeanne & Geonie Feldman 
The Alice Bernstein Family Fund Jocelyn & Carl ~eldman 
Charles & Jeannette Bernstein Philip & Cynthia Feldman 
Edith & the late Bertram Bernstein Edward & Barbara Feldstein 
Isadore & Dorothy B. Bernstein William Feline< 
Morris J. & Ida Bernstein Saul A. Fem 
Robert L. & Lillian Bernstein Alfred & Ellie Fine 
Dr. Bernard & Dorothy Berstein Betty & the late Samuel Fink 
Phyllis & the late Dr. Joslin Berry Betty Finkelstein 
Stanley P. & Marcia C. Blacher Barci Thaler & Archie Finkle 
Gloria C. Blackman Dr. Jack M. Fireman 
Anna H. Blankstein Serna & the !ale Dr. JosEph J. FIStt>eii 
MeMn F. Blasball Matthew & the late Charlotte FISl-beil 
Judi Blau Mel & Rose Fishbein 
Andrew & Beverly Blazar Ellis & Rose Flink 
Herbert L. & Irma Bloom Helen Forman 
Sheldon & Ruth Blustein Millon & Dorothy Forman 
Eleanor & the late Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen Bud & Ellie Frank 
Geraldine & the late Robert Bolusky Mel & Ellie Frank 
Rosalind & Mervin Bolusky Jeiome H. Freiberg 
Anna S. & the late Samuel Somes Dr. Lester M. & Janet Friedman 
Richard & Gail Boiod Norma Friedman 
Raymond R. & Ida Boltleman Saul Friedman 
Samuel & Evelyn Bresnick David & Florence Futtersak 
Milton & Zita Brier Irving & Roz Gabrilowitz 
Stephen & Susan Biown Fredda & the late Joseph Galkin 
Sam & the late Laura Buckler Ira S. &Anna Galkin Charitable Trust 
David & Anene Caldeion Irwin & Karen Galkin 
Mr. & Mrs. Monroe Caslowitz Trudy & Herbert S. Galkin 
Lee & the late Mitchell Chalek Molly & Manin Garber 
Margit & the late David Dick Chase Joan & Steve Garfinkel 
Lucille & the late David Chemack Morris Gastfreund 
Samuel & Esther Chesler James & Esther Gerstenblatt 
Mrs. Lucille Chemack William & Frances Gerstenblatt 
Aaion & the late Judith Cohen Karel & the late Alan Gertsacov 
Caiolyn Cohen Alan & Suzanne Gilstein 
David & Palticia Cohen Allan & Ellen Gittleman 
Elaine G. & the late Bernard I. Cohen Shirley Fanger Glass 
Dr. & Mrs. Ehe J. Cohen Maurice & Yetta Glicksman 
Frances & Maurice Cohen Dr. Edwin M. & Sylvia Gold 
Harold & Elaine Cohen Harvey A. & Phyllis L. Goldberg 
Henoch & Evelyn Cohen Murray & Grace Goldberg 
Leo _Cohen Dr. Norman & Phyllis G. Goldberg 
Maxine & Stephen Cohen Lillian & the late Edward L. Golden 
Mrs. Rosella Cohen Anne & Paul Goldfine 
Stanley & Beverly Cohen Marian & Nathan C. Goldfine 
Newton & Rosalea Cohn Marsha & Mel Goldfine 
Gerald & Patricia Coken Hy & Carole Goldman 
Menel Lee Cole Sybil & the late Seymour M. Goldman 

For all you have done ... Thank You 
Gem.de & lale Dr 
Manon & Jame> Gold;m 
Gerald & Joa<, Goidsle«1 

G:i:1::,-.,;y Sidoe / & 0oroct, / En.a .a:e ~• 10 I Pmsty Piofessor Albert & Myrna S1lverste1 

Dr Geo<ge & Doro1\y Goid"""'1 
Loon & E:vr ff1 Golds:• 
.' mGoikib.l 
Sldn.1 & ~ 
Eta & 1/aM Goodman 
Eioot & Goooman 
Dr & 1,1 Geotge IA Goolt• 
Edith & Nbet1 Gordon 
Ge<1rudeGordon 
Thelma R Gordon 
Rosa nd & Jerry Gom 
Sam & Eve Goonan 
Z.elda follO< & the ,31e 

Harry Md,,,., Gane 
ath"3niel & Terna Gouse 

Selma Granoll 
Dons F & Ir,, A Grauba.1 
,i, & ,_. ,.. Hal>ey G,een 
Sidney & Tedr G<een 
He<man G<eenberg 
Edward & Marlene G,0000 
GoldieG<eene 
Soph,e & thetat Sairuel B G<eene 
Elaooo & \r,,,·n Gross 
Fa111a Gross 
O oton & Helen Grossman 
Stanley & Hazel Grossman 
Rabor Leshe & the late 
Julie Guttoonao 

h WliliamHaho 
Genrude & the late Pt-.t,p M H 
Annette & the tale Theodore Halpern 
Harry & the tale Moly Halpern 
Sumne, & Slw1ey Halsband 
Shu1ey & Harold Halzel 
Alice Hamtlton 
Alexander & Irene Hanoa 
Harold & Nancy Hams 
The Hassenfetd F amity 
Tess & the late David Hassentetd 
Evelyn F & the late 

Maunce W Hendel 
Herta & the late Bruno Hoffman 
Mamn & Roberta Holland 
Sunooe & the late Julian Holland 
Abraham & Eleanor Horvitz 
David Horv,tz 
Joyce & Anhur Hurvrtz 
Ors. Michael & Carol lngaU 
Dianne & David Isenberg 
Dr. Hert>ert lventash 
Henry & Paula lzeman 
Dr. Alfred & Betty R. Jaffe 
Jean Jahoda 
Myer & Sylvia Jarcho 
Elaine & Howard Josephson 
Everett & Helen Kagan 
Dr. & Mrs. Charles B. Kahn 
Ruth 8. & the late Nooman Kahn 
Esther & Rabbi Philip Kaplan 
Mrs. Ethel & the late Robert Kaplan 
Herbert Kaplan 
Kate Kaplan 
Melba Kaplan 
Nancy Kaplan 
Richard Kaplan 
Stanley S. & Anene Kaplan 
Phyllis & S. Archie Kapstein 
Sherwin & the late Gladys Kapstein 
Shirley & Cari Karp 
Joseph & Cecilia Katz 
Lawrence M. Katz 
Trudy Katz 
Arnold & Sheila Kaufman 
Howard & Rachel Kaufman 
Liliana & the late Howard Kay 
Rebecca & Morris L. Keller 
Sylvia & Frederick Kenner 
Mrs. Tilda Kessler 
Shirley Kestenman 
Shirley & Jack Kirsh 
Louis & Susan Kirschenbaum 
Marsha & Allen Kirshenbaum 
Jenny & the late Dr. Aaron Klein 
Estelle & the late Bernard Klemer 
Mrs. Julia Klibanoff 
Norman Klibe 
Lillian & the late Sol Koffler 
Mr. & Mrs. Solomon Kofman 
Zelda & Sam Kolodney 
Monte & Shirley Konicov 
Brenda & David M. Korn 
Morris & Edith Konick 

Or & '.' ,., • 
Seff'Q,l &C<' 
E .& :a• Sa'llord 
Semr.J' R.ochartl K"1W\S 
Rosa nd & A,.., KJ<Zer 
Glenda & LOQM'lj Labush 
C<wnie& >, 

& E,a l.ancl1 
• & e, /La 

)/ s, ,, .. i..,p., 
lla<twa & Harold Lapp,n 

. f & Etme< 
Baroara & ,esry La-, 
1,1 YI ,'{ ..)ffl & Rhonda l.3< 
Lenore & 'e 0scat A L8"'ch 
1,1 & r.. ' Ma, Leach 
Erma & Harold lea-, 
Rabor & I/ L..man 
I, ,ma & 0.,,,d l•, 
,., lJMi 
Barbara & George Le , 
Jason & Rooa>nd L . , ,,. 

s 61> ,,, Lew,,, 
I, rv & Saodra L • 
L, Lc,.~ 
Dr l,'a1 & Jurtf Le .- 11 
S & D,anaL...., 

card R & Eleano, S L"" ~ 
I..Aan l_e,. 
Reva & ,1J L 
Abrn/lami.Jdlaa 
Dorothy & 1 Fran· Ldtt 
Gary & IYJdtey Ldtt 
Richard & Roaooe Ldtt 

si;1"J:i: ~tn>an 
Elia,ne & Abboa l.Jebennan 
Bess & Charles uldenbaum 
Dorothy & the late Abraham l.Jpp-nan 
Ml & Mrs Loonard 
Rita & Ed usten!/3rt 
Henry & Judith l.Jtchman 
Deana & the late Paul 
Pearl Kaplan Loeber & the late 

Arthur Kaplan 
Roben & Dons McGarry 
Jerome & Frances Magner 
Loona Ma 
Char1otle Marcus 
Sylvia & Clarence Marer 
Florence & the late Henry W Marl<off 
Ronald Mar1<off 
Edys Mar1<ov,tz 
Ruth & the late Dr. M1 on Mar1<s 
Reuben Mar1<s 
Mrs RobenMar1<s 
Dr. Edwin & Lesley Mehlman 
Betty Meissner 
Hope Mellion 
Sam & Lillian Me<ldelowitz 
Dorris Mendelsohn 
Pam & Charles Meyers 
Rita & Julius Michaelson 
Hannah Rita & the late Louis Millen 
Barbara & Murray Miller 
Frances & Nooman Miller 
George Miller 
Max & Miriam Miller 
Richard & Linda Mittleman 
Howard S. Nachbar 
Isadore & Roberta Nachbar 
Pearl Nathan 
Dorothy M. Nelson 
Jane S. & the late Eugene M. Nelson 
Aaron & Helene Nemtzow 
Bernard & Doris Nemtzow 
Joshua & Frieda Nemtzow 
Cecelia S. Nulman 
Elaine & the late Benton Odessa 
Alice & the late Gerald Oster 
Ruth & the late Harvey Pabian 
Dr. Lawrence & Ruth Page 
Morton & Sylvia Paige 
Samuel Perler 
Seymour Pincus 

Gerwde V Podrat Judge M,chael & Phyllis s, erste1n 
$lei Poloci, E $ybd s,mon 
L • & the at Robert Posner Jerry Delores Simon 
Got) Hope Prescott Rosalyn Sinclair 

Serna Pnce Eleano< & Robert Singer 
Sherman & Sondra Pnce Ruth & the ta le Israel S,perstein 
Sam & Charlotte Mrs Harry Sklut 
Ba ra & the !e Sumner Raphael Dr Fredenck & Joan Slafsky 

Ress Ree,es,Ress Brenda Sm,ra 
F y FO<.<ldabon Soforenko Family 

Ptr, & the le Sanford Re Dorothy & Samuel Solinger 
Be-, "'1y & Ll'Oll R Gladys & Sheldon Sollosy 
Estlle< & Sol L R Esther & the late Alfred Spear 
I,' !Oa & Robert Roe.sman Ruth & Sam Sp,egle 
Dr AJbe<1 E & Rose L R,gberg Dr. & Mrs Edward Spindel! 
Je"3ne e & the le l,'-1, R,ter Barbara & Sanford Spraragen 
Audrey Rol>bons Dr. Soma Sprung 
Don & Es1her Robbons Selma & Milton Stanzler 
Jud/ Arthur Robbons Robert & Joyce Starr 
Fnmette & the late Harold S Roberts An,ta Stem 
E "" & vr,1 Roo,n Arthur Stein 
Dr Rochatd A & Loretta Robin Harold & June Stein 
Rob 1,1 Robin Greta Steiner 
E n Robonson Anne & the late 
G,rald Robinson Charles J Ste1ngold 
Luc, & Erw,n Robinson Tess & the late David Ste,ngold 

,.~~ g" L&en~~ obinson ::~ f ~~ ];::'~k 
Dorothy & M 'ton J Rosen Selda Strumpf 
Myrna K & Hams N Rosen Mitchell Sugarman 
Rabb, James & Sandra Rosenberg Charles & Esther Swartz 
Bea & the late A Looos Rosenstein M,ss Esther Swartz 
Loonard & Ruth Rotenberg Leo & Lillian Swartz 
Esther & the late Maunce Rothberg Allan & Sydelle Sydney 
Sons & Rosano Rotman Mrs Henry Szynkarsk1 
Sydelle Rozbruch Charles Tapper 
Dr ,<ichael & l.Jnda Rubinstein Tamara B Temkin 
Rumple, Family Estelle Pulver Terry 
8oMe & Michael Ryv,dcer Marvin G Tesler 
Phyllis & the late Gilbert Sachs Flo & Norman Tilles 
The Herbert E Sadee" Family Ruth Tolchinsky 
Rose & Lester Sagan Lillian & the late Daniel Tolman 
Norton Salk Eunice & Harold Tregar 
Salmanson Family Wachtenheim Family 
Berrnce Salzberg Eugene & Polly Wachtenheim 
Charles & Ruth Samdpenl Herb & Ruth Wagner 
Gabnel Samdpenl Ellis & Debbie Waldman 
Sandra & Alan Samdperil Lorraine & Irving Waldman 
Burton & Hamel Samors Ina & Bernard Wasserman 
Mildred Samors Irving & Frances Wallman 
John & Lita Sapinsley Peter & Judith Romney Wegner 
Beverly & Morrrs Satloff Manfred & Jeanne Weil 
Robert & Ruth Sauber Eugene & Anene Weinberg 
Harold & Ellen Schein Lillian & Samuel Weinberg 
Rosalyn & the late Joseph Schmelzer Lillian & the late Harold Weiner 
Joyce & the late Ira Schreiber Isabelle & Sidney Weinstein 
Harold & Lillian N. Schwartz Ruth & Irving Weinreich 
Irving & Lola Schwartz Joseph & Bealtice Weisman 
Milton & the late Dorothy Scribner Howard & Elaine Weiss 
Estelle & the late James Siegal Harold B. Werner 
Barbara & Philip A. Segal, Jr. Sara Westerman 
Paul & Roberta Segal Florence Wexler 
Honorable Bruce M. Selya Bernice & Sanford White 
Hinda & the late Ralph Semonoff Helen & the late Iser Widawski 
Freda & Sheldon Shapiro Jack V{ilkes 
Evelyn Shalkin Harold A. Winstead 
Gerald & Sheila Shaulson Ada & Harold Winston 
Myra B. Shays Mrs. Cynthia Wolfe 
F. Richard & Pean Shein Shirley & Irving Wolpert 
Leona Sherman James J. & Ma~orie R. Yashar 
Sandra & William Sherman Charitable Foundation 
Irene & the late Samuel Shlevin Muriel & the late Louis Yoken 
Harry & Beatrice Shore Anene Young 
Fannie M. Shore Doris & Irving Zaidman 
Madeline & Edward Shore Sherwin & Rhoda Zaidman 
Joseph & Frances Shorr Lillian Zarum 
Shuster Family Murray & Maggy Zaretsky 
Lucille & Merwin Sibulkin Ann S. Zartler 
Dr. Jason & Tovia Siegel May-Ronny Zeidman 
Dr. Maurice & Jean Siegel Janice Ziegler 
Sandra & Robert Siegel Leonard & Adele Zuckerman 
Irving & Phyllis Sigal Roberta & Alan Zuckerman 
Lillian & Sumner Silberman Melvin L. & Janet R. Zurier 
Harold B. & Helen M. Silverberg Morrisa & Joseph A. 
Ruth T. & Howard D. Silverman Zwetchkenbaum 

.-e A Silver Circle donor, but your name is not on this list, p 
Trine Adln-Lustig at 421-4111 ext. 174 

We would also like to honor donors who have supported JJ1J 
for 50 years or more. Please let us know who you are. 
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Judy Kaye to 
spearhead Jewish 
Renewal discussion 
at Kulanu brunch 

Judy Kaye will dl\CU\\ Jcw1,h 
Rcncwar at Temple Em.tnid I\ Kul.mu 
brunch on JanucH)' 21 I hc,c brunches 
arc co-spon')orcd wnh the Koffler Bnrn 
'itcin lnst 11u1c ofJcwl\h ~rnd1c 

KJyc, prrndcn1 of Juduh f.:,1rc 
Training & Comultin~ <lcs1~m .rnd 
focil111n work\hop for bu-.inc s, J!O' 
crnmcni agcnc1c-,, cduc.itlon;il 1m111u 
uom, and non-profi1 or~.rn17.u1nm in 

t he .Hca, of prciudic.c rcduc11on, d1Hr 
my Jnd ,cxual h.naHmcni prncn11on 

A gr.1du.11 c of I Lirnrd [ .:iw \dinnl. 
KJyc wa\ a leg.ii ,crv1cc" l.:iwrcr for JO 
yc.1n, rcprc,cnting low-,nl.omc ind1\'1d 

u,1l s .111d f.1milic, 111 l.rndlord 1c11.1n1 .rnd 
sulrnd11.cd hcm,111~ l,i,c, . .\he ;111cndcd 
Brown U nivcrnl\', where ,he m.11nrcd 1n 
rcl1g1om o, rnd1n, minored 111 J 11,p,rnic 
\ tu<l1 cs and Wd\ Jc11vc 111 the Hrov.n 
Women\ MinyJn 

Acuve Ill Temple I· m.11111 I I he 
serve\ on 1hc So<..1al Ac11on ( omm111cc 
ch.11r~ 1hc Rclig1om .School ( ornm1t1cc 
,1nd helped H.trl .1 rncd11.111on ~rnup. 
Kaye rrcquen1ly le.Id \ d.wen111~ JI K.111.:ah 
rc1rc;11-. .111d r.u111lr \efVICC\ .1nd I\ .l 

l.1r C,lll!Or ,11 111gl~ I lolid.1r\. \h( 1.0 
foundc.:d ., Bl.tck-Jcw1.,h D1.1lop.11c c ,roup 

Ill Providence. Jnd orp..rni,n .1 <..Ollll1HI 
nu y cvcm .11 1hc svn.1~op.uc on ~1.u11n 
1.rnhcr King l)Jy m p.trlllcr\h1p \\1th .1 

locJl Afric.111 :\mcric.Jll ('lnm.h. 

Oilier hrun<..h proAf,llll\ .ue -.,hcd 
ulcd for 1-'chru.iry 2:.;;, l\-1.m .. h 18 .rnd 
May 6. Temple bn,rnu Fl. ,._ Al <>9 T.1h 

/\venue, Provide nce Brunch bcg11u .11 
9:30 ;1m ; the progr.1111 at 10 :00 Jm 
The gene ral topic thi s sca~o n 1,;; "J udJ
ism at a ross roads." The sen cs 1s open 
LO the public. C all Temple Emanu El, 
331-1616, 10 register. 

S A V E 

Cantor Perlman to be installed 
at Temple Am David in Warwick 

fhcte 1 ,1 Rhode hi.ind f.1m1h uf .rn1or ¥thohl\C(h.1n1cd.and 
cnndu<..lccl ,.e,,Kc 111 le"' h eon~rei;:.11 on\ 1hrough, ut the cnun1n 
c.H11111~ ropcct .1nd J.dmir.1t1on for their ,ntco .tnd their ilcvc,uno 
¥there\Cr 1hn- h.ne f!OllC' 

,\ndnn\\ J.1101hnof1hnicl.umh mcml~n 1011Hni1hc-r.1nJ... . .u 
.1 rullumc 1..m1or .rnd ,p1rn11J.I k.id(f 

R1d1.ud l Perlm . .u1 ul ( ,,cnir, 1.1~.c- he rein .l \p1t111ul 
lc.1der,l-llllnr.1nd1d1~1011, choolo1Jrnir111r,11orol lcmpk \mllJ,1d 
.1 <..nn,c1,J11,e 1. mr.rq~.,llllfl 111 \\ ..i.n .. ,d. In m.ikin)! 1hc .,nnouncc 
men1 I fer hen \in~cr rrc~1do11 ol the c.,inpc-g.uwn .uJ \m IJ.1\h.l 
1,; fon11n.11c.. to h.1,c .1 nun of< Jnt, r Pcrlm 111 .1hil11, ;inJ de, •ton 
IO fill th,, pm111011 I le hring ro 11 111 l.un , trJdllll•li I .1111 rul 
,~ilh u1mh1neJ "11h l11'i (lwn 1n1crprct.111or, .rnd \.J.lue 

( .tntor Pcrlm.Jn \\.I 1r.1.111~1 IH h l.11hcr ( .a111or h.Jn l 
Pcrlrn.111, rc11rnl C -111101 of lcmrlc I m.1nu El Pro\1dcm .. .and p,1; I 

prn1Jen1 (II the ( .rn1nr \ emhh < .rntor l'crlm.rn chrcc hrr\thcr 
- L Ii B Pcrlm.111, I m.1nucl ( Pcrlnun .inJ lmh ( Pcrlm.111 ,1II 
ho ld c.1. m o n.11 po\111011, Jt lOn,cn.111\C ,·n.1~op1cs 

l·or t he l..ts1 JO ye.1n. ( .rn1or Pcrlm,111, who prdcn 10 be c.tlled 
C.rntor UR11.: k. w.1s eJlllor ,H Temple Reth D.t\"1d 111 N.1rr.ig.imc1t 
1- o r six years he taught rdigiou, Huda~, .11 1hc: South C(.)Ufll~• I khrc" 
School and trJincd studc111~ to become B.1r .md Bat M1tz\"ah 

Singer SJid the CJmor 's Jppoimmcm rook dTect December I 
and that he will be officia lly 111s1allcd 111 the spnng b~· his fat her 

T H E D A T E 
The Women's Alliance of !he JelNish Federotton of Rhode Island 

1 
\ J_ Young Women's Progromm,og Commdlee invites you 10 

1,:,y ~"'I Aft MA.z,liJ 
.a._'\.~ A Family_Learning tss 
~" Experience 

Featuring Rabbi Jonathan Blake from Temple Beth El 
who w ill d iscuss how you can introduce mitzvot into your children 's lives. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2001 
11 Shevat, 5761 

1 :00 - 2:30 p.m. 
JCCRI Social Hall 

401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence 

Supervised arts and crafts projects for the children that focus around milzvot, 
Meet other young Jewish families in the community, 

Juice and cookies for everyone. 
for more Information, c ontact Sylvie Berman-Pec k ot 421 -411 l x l 71 or email at sberman-pec k@jfri.org 

-•· 

Protests rage at Vatican audience 
with Nazi-praiser Jorg Haider 
b1 Ruth E, Gruber 

RO !f Jr\ 11" \rn,•n 
d "'nrla,cJ p,,r< Jnhn r.1111 11, 
.1uJ1encc- \\llh ,1 lu-n!!hc \u\fr1,1n 
pol111ciJ.n, hut 1hc hunJrcJ~ \ll rwt 
en v.ho lough1 "ilh pt'l11.i:- .1nd 1hc 
!('¥.1\h ncr\..h,rnt ,.,ho huttaeJ 

1hcu hop ol,, 1omh hk'k 11 m(,rc 

·• 11\h 
l he d.a h eruptcJ .11t1rJ.n, 

ll ember 16 ne.1.r \1 Peter \qu.1.rc 
\\ hen J0rg H.,,dcr ,,,,.,k r-Hl in .l I..Cf 

emom (, l,f:ht the\ Jllc.rn ( hnq 

nu trc-c The If 1.ornc lwm 
\u trt.a ( .. H nth1..1 rq:1n11 "here 
I bider 1 ~o,-crncir I ..1rl1er 111 1hc 
d.1" H.11dcr .rnd .1 l'"-IO mC'mlxr Jc! 
CJ!.11100 h.id lornulh pre enteJ 1hc 
tree 10 Pt'p<' jnhn P.111I II Ill J 

'- ntrm.cr ul hur In"' kn nremorn 
in 1dc ,he\ .tll\..JII 

R,1,1 police 11\C"J rc.ir ~-1~ 
.l~Jtn 1 h11ndrc1.h nl prntcHer v.hn 

Ifie rnm.ar honthe,qu.iredunn~ 
the rrcc--li~h11n~ 1.crcmnm The 
nurd1n m.1m nt 1hcm 111il11.11H 

ldr ''-tng oudcn1 . 1..uru;J .1 hu~e 
p1ll1He ol \u h" 111 md h.inncr, 
rc.1d1ng I f.11Jcr, 'n I h.u1k, .rnd 
Rc,d ll,iJcr, lhink I lulcr 

rhc clJ,hcs \\Cre Jc-\1.flhcd 
.1 I h rml!II , 1nlcn1 pnH \I 111 
memon ,1 l1(1.Jtcd ¥tllh .1 \.111, . .111 

r.c111 \hu111 -'0 people ,.,ere 

repor J in1urcd. 111d11dmf; two 

J111en polilemcn .rnd .J rcpor1cr for 
.1 l,x .. al ne,., r.1pc-r 

Pe.11. cl II I prntc I wok pl .. ,c H 

"ell \mong 1h,·m Jcv.i\h ,hop 
kccrcr 111 omc o f Romes mos1 
cro,....dcd shopping Hreets rnrncd 
o ff 1hc lighu of 1he1r 5tores for ha lf 
.tn hou r Told of the Jewish gesture, 
H .11de r m.ade a sa rcas ti c comment 
10 Italian tdcvmon that o uuaged 
public o pinion. '"If they want 10 
save money on clecuicicy," he sa id , 
"let them go ahead." 

The Italian government, Is rael, 
leftist groups and loca l and imerna

riona l Jewish o rganizat ions repea t
edly had cal led on the Pope not 
to m ee t with a man they consider 
the symbol of resurge m European 

r.1e1,m JnJ ,cnophol:HJ 
hr.1d·, Jmh.1._._,tdor lo the\ ,ti~ 

icJn, Yo,cf l.JmdJn. t("lld IT\ thJt 

l,r.1cl rc(ogn11cJ du1 the \"Jli\..,111 

Jn\, npi.l\'cd the encoumcr "i1h 
11.uJcr JnJ med to lin111 11, 1mpor 

I.Jll\..C l,v, .imon~ 01her thillf!"· 
reJuun~ the onc•on-onc <..Ofll.ld 
hcn.,een 1h, Pope JnJ I IJ1dcr to 

I\\O m1mue,. Noncthclc,\, L 1mdJn 

,.uJ, l,r.1d fr.1r,J th.n 11 .uJcr 

\HlUIJ lrY IO ll\C 1hc r,1p,ll .1uJ1cnc..c 
11, reh.1h1l11.11c l11, 1m.1gc 

l 'nJcr inlcll\C 1111crrut1011,ll 
prcHure, I l.11Jer \leppld Jown e.tr 
lier 1h1\ \CH .1, lcJdc1 ol Amtri,1 \ 
hccdom P.1ny, whid1 ,, known 

lnr 11, .11111 1mm1~rJ111 \IAnd ,. Yc,lr\ 

.lJ!n he pr,H\cd Hnlcr·, cm plo)'
mcnt poli\..lC\ .1nd member\ of the 
NJ11 S\, 1ho11gh he hJ\ rcpc.unll r 
.1polo~11cJ for the rem.irk, 

\'.111<...1n ofhci..tl!l , uggc,tcd tl1J t 

Pope John P.1ul 11 dnc!l 1101 , h .tre 
H.11dcr\ pnlilll.'JI \"IC\n 

Dunn~ the form.ii V.111e,111 
ccrcmonr \,11urdJv morn111g, \Omc 
nh,crvcr, 1 hought I he Pope gJve 
I la1der ,1 frmn· welcome. A1 the 
dmc ol the .111d1cncc, .1 V.rne.111 
ofhu.11 ~-1\·c I l.1idcr ,111J 111 , group 
1.op1n of .1 p,tp,11 meH.1gc rdc,1scd 
l.n1 \','eek tl1,ll ,uon~ly condemns 
r,1<..1\111 ,md xcnophoh1J 

Jcwi<;h lcadcrs 1n Rome \ harply 
cr111u1cd I l.iidcr\ \i\11 Amo\ L.u z-
1,1110, prn1dc111 of the Union of 
l1.1li.111 Jcw1,h Commun111es, said 
he fch bu tt:r .rnd disappo i111 cd over 
a Hrtng o f Va11can ac11o ns tha1 has 
thrown C.Jtho l1 c•Jcwish di ,1/og ue 
111(0 Crl SIS. 

"Over rhe pas t 5ix m omhs, 
we Jews have bee n bombarded by 
a scnes o f acti o ns and posi lions o n 
the pan of Vatica n autho rities thal 

seem 10 have been pla nned o ur ," 
he 5a id . ""We wond er whe re it w ill 
end." 

Earlier Vatica n moves included 
iLS beatifica tion o f rhe ami-semilic 
Po pe Pius IX a nd a Vacican d ocu
m ent imply ing that o ther relig io ns 
are not equal to Catho licism . 

C/JOUIV local .scwtee, ~ ~ ')ewi.sJv is,,, , , 

~lv{)/ttQ/? S/ ,udaica, 
Closed for Vacation 
January 5-14, 2001 

Rhoda's will re-open 
January 15, 2001 at 1:00 PM 

775 Hope Street , Providence 
~ 454-4775 ~ 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-6 - Fri. 10-3 Sun, 10-2 
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Modest modern Orthodox shul getting younger 
by Ychuda Lev 

In an un prctc nuou.s budd ing 
o n Eas t Avenue in Pawtucket. near 
d1e Prov idence c1ty li ne. stands 
Ohawc Sholam, an BO-household, 
modern O n hodox synagogue wnh 
a long lrn,to ry, an mtcrnung pres• 
ent and an o p11misuc ru,urc. 

Mordcch,i Torczyncr J\ 1hc 
shuh rabbi. looking ~•oungcr than 
h1, ycan, which arc 28, including 
four at his pre.Kn! pounon. Thi, 
will be hi, final yc,r, he ha, alre,dy 
nouhcd 1hc con~rc~.111on 1ha1 he 
1s interviewing for a po,1t1on at 
a Luger \yn.1goiuc ou1 of r.u1c 
Mcm0cr, of Ohawc \hol.am ,, uh 

whom one ~rcaks arc full 
of pral\C' for VI h,H he ha" 
done for the r,.hul. mcludrn~ 
doubling 1B mcmlxuh1p in 

four yc.n• 

Until the 1980, members o f Ohaw e 

Ohawc Sholam I\ fwc 
yen\ ,hon of a century m 

age and ,pcn1 1n c..rltc!tl 

dcc.1dc\ 1n do"' ntov. n 
Pawrnckct. Bue Orthodox 
srn.1~oguc., mu,1 he wahin 
w.1lk1n~ dl\l . .rncc of mem
ber·\ home, ,o when 1hey 
hq~.1n IQ le.we 1h.u ue.1. ~ 
did rhc ,Jud. In 1?80 11, 

mcmben opened ,u pro~ 
COi huddin~ wh1d rcr 
11111, II~ memher~ lo 11\c: in 

P.1w1ucke1. wnh 11, loYter 
Sholam prayed in th is downtown shul 

60 hours of work 

16 car pools 

2 volunteer board meetings 

4 sporting events for the children 

2 haircuts 

12 hours of shopping 

20 hours on line 

3 music lessons 

2 doctors appointments 

21 walks with the dogs 

16 hours of TV 

Compared to your week 

Parting the Red Sea was a snap! 

Take a break and spend Shabbat with the family! 

Temple Emanu-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 

housing prices 1h.rn Prondcna. 
md 11111 bench! from 1he l<"'•«h 
.1men111cs on Pro,·1dcnce\ E.1H 
S,de 

The ,hul h,- one full 11mc 
cmplo,ce R.ahh, TorczYner . .aided 
hY s.omc p.1rt 11mc ~uft .1nd .a 

good Ir numhcr of ,oluniccrs The.~ 
I.au include 11 current pro1dcnt 
0.1, ,d Plit in , .i rcorcd Khoo!~ 
tc.achcr ,,ho spent 10 \or .i~ no~ 
.1~0f!UC tre,Huter. ,1 U<~ fnr "hu.h 
people ,hm,ld he ,,.,arded med,I, 
To fornull .1m· douhu .1l-mu1 1he 
1mporuncc of rhc role of Y.Omcn 
m the conf:rq:..111011. us p,1q three 
pre11dcnl\ h.i, c -.1.II been women 

The synagogue's newes t quarters on East Avenue in Pawt ucket . 

Pl,d.,n mo,ed 10 Rhode hl,nd 
15 yc.an ,1go frnm hi\ hnmc in 

''"" Bedford hcc,u hi< children 
Y.CTC .ill cnmmullflE! 10 Prondencc 
l lch1c,,, Day ,chool ,n<l ,he f,m,h· 
dcodcd 1h.it rhc c.ommu11ni "ould 
he u,1er the other v..iy .iround 
flod.1y their youn~pl son i..nm 
muro d.iilv to the ~1.11mo111du 

lu~h ><hool in lltookl,ne) Ph,k,n 
.1ndh1\\\lfcm•de1heround nfthe 
Or1hod01, .nn.t~o~ucs in 1he .irc.1, 

.:ind dec1dcd nn nh.\,c \hol.tm .u 
the "Hrnor .1ml mm1 ln\'11111~ of 
.ill 'Jo th, J.i,. he ~H. 1hn h.ne 
ne,-cr rq~rc11eJ thcu dc"qnn 

R.1lih1 Tori..nnct ,lures 1hu 
.1ppreu.111nn tor 1he "..1rrn1h 1h.11 
Ohl"C \hobm c tends 10 nc" • 
comcn Jnd Jl<IIOI our thJ1 h.Jlf 
of 11 \ mcmhe'.r, .1rc b,1 J/o tol,u1•,1I,. 
Jc" ' who CJme 10 orthodo )' .1\ 

aduh!>. Pli5kin. for in .. unce, w.1s 
r.1isccJ in ,1 Conc,cn.m,·e family 
The .secret of creaung a rncces<,ful 
blend of the two groups, 1he r.tbbi 
adds. lies in 1he undcrstanding th.11 
newcomers lO onho<loX")' mus1 not 
be rushcd mto it bU[ moved grad-

u.Jlh· tov..ird ,rn mcrc.;ased Ind of 
ohKrYJnce. 

1 hn. of courw. ,, .,_ proce'-\ of 
~uc.11100 .rnd educ.1uon .., the de~ 
mcnl of wn,1~o~ue life dut R.1hh1 
Tornvner mo-.t ,1rcHC\ \1 the 

momenl he .1nd 1hc ho,1rd .ue prc
pH111f: to dc.11 wuh ..i wo" in~ 

hut p<Hlll\e prohlem wh.11 to do 
.t~\lf 1he cr,1wler\ ;rnd toddler'i 
who ,hould 1101 be left .11 home 
on \luhh.it mnrnmg The ,;yn,1, 
~oiuc ,, nm, m,111utin~ ho1h hJh',' 
enc .1nJ ,1, lunmr ( ·ongrc~.111on, 
clcmcnu 1h.u hccorne 1ncreJ'illlgly 
import.lilt H ne,-. .1nd yo11n~cr 
memhcr 1rnn 1he ,hul (R,1hb1 lor 
nncr .rnd Ill\ "'- lfc. ( .Jren. h.1vc 

JJJeJ 1hcir own contr1bu11on IO 
the r.1nb, 18 mnnth-olJ Amr.1m.) 

f'hc h1J?, new\ tht\ year a1 

Oh.1wc Shol.1m h.is been d ,c com
pkuon of the fi r ,; 1 of two Tora h 
scroll,; hem~ prepa red for the syna
gogue. The shul made do for rea rs 
with five scrolls and t hen d iscov
ered, to Its dismay, that four of 
them were no longer fi t fo r use. 
The five ranged in age from 50 to 

100 ye.us. \O re ti rement w,1s c.11\cd 
for .rnd 1hc fin JI leu crs o f the fi rs t 
nev.' Tor.1 h scro ll we re filled 111 Jll St 

weeks .1go 
The quc\lion tha1 ha ngs over 

the he.id of any O rthodox sy na
gogue 111 J 'ita tc the ,; 11e o f R hod e 
I\ IJnd. concern, room fo r g rowt h . 
J low marw Orthodox Jews live in 
Paw 1Ucket- Prov1dc nce and do the 
ni .. 11ng synagogues \Ufficc fo r their 
needs> Bo1h t he rabbi a nd his sy n
Jgoguc pre.,idcrH a rc cert :1111 dut 
80 doc\ 1101 reprc~cn1 the maxi
mum number of households that 
c.tn he ,Htracted 10 O hawe Sho la m . 
R.1hh1 Torc,yner pomts 0 111 that 
there is considerable pa rt 1c1pauon 
111 \hu l acuv1ucs; people aucnd 
clas\c.\, 1.1kc on proJeClS and show 
t heir enth usiasm most effcc11 vd y 
111 the high pe rcentage o f vo lun
tee rs lha t keep irs s rn g le fu ll - lime 
em ployee busy. 

Education is the rabbi's main 
interest . " People have ro know 
which way to go,"' he to ld T he 
Voice. " If yo u have somet hing 
wort hwhile, people wi ll come lO 

sec it. " 
A n<l so they do. 

SAVE. THE. DATE.!!! 
February 24, 2001 

- --
Congregation Am David invites you to join us for a 

COMMUNITY WIDE 

Art AuciioN & 

KoshE:.r WiNE:. 

TasfiNg 
Just in time to select your wine for Passover! 

more information to come 

To be held at 

Congregation 

Am David 

40 Gardine r St. 

Warwick, RI 

(401) 463-7944 

Wine will be 

provided by 

I.M. Gan Liquors, 

Warwick, RI 
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The Bureau of Jcwi5h 
Ed ucation ', ISl'ael Trips 
Fo1·u1n , where la.st yca r 'l 
Is rael .uudcnt travel ers will 
speak abo ut their experien ces, 
is _,.chcd ul ed for Tuesday, Ja nu
ary 8 a l 7:00 pm at thc j cwi,h 
Commu nity Center. 

-------■=Gt•&MM,■-----------------21 

Leading Jewish scholars to lead 
teacher conferences, Braude lecture 

Inform a1io n on gra.nu and 
schola rships, :.i nd brochures 
a bout Israel prog ram.} - from 
summ er to acade mic year 
o ptio ns - will be avai lable. 
Deta ils o n th e lsn1cl Tesl , 
required o f a ll gra nt recipients, 
wi ll be ex p la in ed . The hracl 
Tes t will be on Monday, March 
5 al 7:00 pm., thcJCC. 

C:1 11 Ruth Page, l sr.1.cl 
Desk, at 401 -33 1-0956 fo r mo re 
inform a tio n . 

l"'o lcading Khol,r ,.,II •ddrr , local 
Jcw1 h 1c-achcr in the comm~ momhs Dr 
~.ul \X'ach, ,.,,II peal •• the Joseph ,nd 
L ch.1 / dn1kcr ( onfcrcncc. and 'narn '/ on 

wdl ipui, .11 ,he Pr1nc1p.1h. Rc1rc.1t .rnJ .11 
the tc.1chcr1..' wnrbhnp 

Sp1r1tu.1lin- 1n 1hc ( l.i Honm I\ 1hc 
topic of 1hu ~CH\ Jol,.('rh .ind J <h.1 Zclnihr 
Conference which "111 com enc .ll ~ a\O 1.m 
on Sund.ay. J,mu . .n)· 2R JI 1hc }C"At\h ( om 
mun,1-y ( -emn The Hurcl.u of Jcv. t\h ~ du 
c..lllon <B Ii ) --romo(i 1h1i Jnnu.al C"\Cnl for 
the 1c.1chcr• of .1ffili,ued s-c.houh 

W.ach\ will d1'Ku~ hov. 1c.uhcu un 
ere.ate .1 ~r1mu.1l e0\1ronmc111 in the cl..1 , 
room A profe '-Or .11 ( ,r.111 ( ollq:c 111 Pl11I 
.adclph1.1 he I\ ;i lc.1dinj!, JC\\ l\h cd11c.11or , 

Midrasha opens 2nd semester 
with new classes for 200 teens 

T he Second Sc:meslcr o f 1hc 5761 \Chool yen of the I f.irn 11km M1dr.1 \l1.1 
CommunH y I l1gh 5chool begin\ Wednc-.d.ay J.:am1.ny 1--:- .:and Sund.av J.mu,uy ~1 

New cb.sse~ include Joseph .rnd lu ~ Hro1hcn, l he F1h1e., of Speech. hrnn in 

hr:1el , Jcwi \ h Journalism, and T he lcwi~h T hc.l1ttc.1l Tr.1d1110n . I hc-'ltc "~"' d.:aHC\ 

jo in rcgubr~ such as I mcrnc1 ,1nd Technolo~y. Amenc.rn Jc,\ l\h hlrn. T.1lrnud . Kol 
Kcscm C hoir, :i nd Conversat1on .1l l lcbrcw 

I !EM 1, J com m11 111t y Jewish high K hool prngr,Hn for student , 111 g,r.1dc~ 8-12 
d1 :u meet~ Wcdnc~d.1y 111g h1 s 111 C r;m ston ,111 d SundJr morntn~\ 111 Pronden1.e 
Student s choose 1hc1r own classes Jnd Jre d1~1blc to pJrt1C1p.ue 111 ,1 ,,1de Y.H1c1~· of 
cduca1 ional and social p rog r.1111\. cJ rl)' 200 Je,\Hh teem from duoughou1 Rhode 
lsl,1nd and Sol1lhcas1ern M J~s.1chuscll\ p.iniopatc in 111.f,.1 

Rich\: aller, teen cduca11on d1rcc1o r for 1hc Burc.1u o fJ c,\ 1\h l·duc.111on, 1cll\ 
teens 1h:n 1he high school progrJm will "I:, ,)Jnd your so1.1.1 I nctY>ork, deepen rour 
understJnd ing of t he Jewish rcl 1g1011, Jnd nuke ,l connccuon rn .111C1en1. lcw1\h 
tex ts. T his is your dunce to lc.un wu h Jll 111cred1ble facu lt y and .i d1\'crsc studcn1 
populatio n." 

Fo r mo re informatio n about H EM or .rny teen progr.1ms offered by the 
Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Isla nd , com ac1 Wa hcr 40 1-33 1-0956 or 
rwaltcr@bjcri .org. 

Bronfman applications due 
Applicatio ns arc now being accepted for Bronfman Yo uth Fellowships, which 

finan ce a 5-wcek Israel experience, July 2-Aug ust 8. T he progra m includes mceling 
with a wide range of Israeli th inkers, publ ic persona lities , rel igious a nd com muna l 
leaders, travel within Israel as well as study o f Jewish rexls and meeting wich Israeli 
teens. 

"The Bronfman Fellows are typical ly young people who are chinking seriously 
about issues of Jewish identity, are open ro hearing many vo ices a nd arc not shy 
about havi ng 1hei r voice be heard ," accordi ng to an announcement about rhe appli 
cations. 

Applicants must be enterin g the 12th g rade of school in t he fall of ~00.1. 
The Fellowship covers roundtrip transpo rtation , room and board and rravel w1t htn 
Israel. Selection wi ll be based o n merit. 

Fo r derail s write o r call Bronfman Yo urh Fellowships in Israel , 163 Delaware 
Avenue, Suite 102, Delmar, New York 12054, 518-475-75 12 or fax 518-475-7207. 
T he electronic addresses are YFl @bronfma n.orgorwww.bronfma n.org. Appl ica
tion deadline in January 3 1. 

NCJW offers scholarships 
for academics, volunteerism 

Srudenrs who have good academ ic records , are involved in commu ni ry ser
vices and have financial need may want ro apply for a college scholarship from rhe 
National Council of Jewish \X'omcn, RI Section. 

The dead line for reques ting applications is April 2. Contact Joa.n Isse rl is, 280 
Slater Avenue, Providence, RI 02906, or call 40I-751-127 1. 

r.11 b1 ,rnd .1nr1 r H, npcrtac s in 1c..1ch111~ 
pr.iHr .ind p1ruu.1l11\ FollowmJ! h1\ kcvnotc 
;iJdre s 1c,;ichcr "1II .1ucnJ hrukom x \ton,;, 
on 1n1r,~uon~ ~p1r11u.1lil\ m, .ar1om dJ\\r()Om 
uhtc(U 

\\ .it..hs \1,.,1 sclc(lcd ,;is the /cl111\..cr Schnl.H 
J(1cr he .... H rhe~(.hol.u .n the Prmup,;ih Rc1rc.11 
i.iq H..lf l~v.rc:n<c "'-.11z v.ho n\Cf\CC\ prolc\ 
Uf•n.11 dc,-clopmcnr for the RJI. u,d, H1,;, 1dc,.1\ 
\llcrc '° well rccc1\cd th..11 rhc p.H11op.1n1, \II~ 

J:C 1cd th,,11 he be m, ncd 10 .1ddro, ,1II ol the 

1c.1,hcrs. "' rhe 1.ommun1n 
/,on w 111 llC Co tu red .11 rhc Pr111c1p,1I\ 

R<"tre.u 1h11 \CH on fnnd.n, f-chnun <;,h. 
1 h1, .1nmul CHnt .1llm\1 1hc cduc..11100 <l1rc1.. 
1or of the: rclit:1011 .ind d.1 · Khooh In mcc1 
IC'lj:Clhn for •n e 1cndcd period to c plorc .in 
.re.a 111 dcp1h /100 v.1II J.ho ,pc,11,., ro tc.1cl1c:n 
iir ,1 worbhop rlur d.n , from - 00 10 9 00 pm 
H n 1op1c u "" lc,)(hm~ Hnlicl..1)\ .:an,I f'c H • .:a 

brmh \ppro.1...::h · 
'0.1m Zion ,., J "holJ r Jl T he Sl1Jlom 

lfanm.111 lmmute in _lerus.1lcm He •~ .. hed 
d111~ nc,, lit:ht on I IJnukkJh JnJ PesJh wuh 
~c,cr.1.I rci.:ent boo1',. l-..J11 nores d1Jt , "Their 
1rnp,11..t I\ proloundh· d1Jn~ing ho,\ people 
undcr\t.rnd .1nd cclchr.uc lhe holid,1n ... 

In ,1dd111on 10 d1e, pcd,1gog1c progr.1m. 
/u111 ,\di prc,cnt the .urnuJI R.1bb1 \X' ilharn 
l, Br.iudc \ lcmori,1, I Lecture o n Sund.1y eve• 
Olllf!. l·cbru.Hy ·h h Jt Temple Beth Fl in Prov• 
1denu Thi, e,ent will begin Jt 7 :.7\0 pm ,rnd 
I\ open lO 1hc cn11 re commu1111,• 

801 h of I he,e ~,hol .1 n J re concerned 
\,uh 1,1d,h1 1he pr.1c111.J I .-1 , pcc t\ o fwhJ1 we 
1...1n do J\ rcJchcr\ wnh our ,1udc1Hs 111 the 
cl..1\,rnom. ".lt l ,.iid " \'\/e Jrc frmunatc tl1J1 
1hcy Jrc J\ .11L1hlc to 10111 u , 1 hi ~ ycJr " 

For more 111for111.11 1on .ihout d1c.\e pro• 
gr,1m\. cnnlJcl K.1t1 Jt 401 i:ll -0956. 

The Burea u of Jew ish Edu ca ti on 

of Rh ode I land 

co rdi a ll y in vites yo u to 

T 1-1E RABBI W I LLIAM G. BRAUDE 

MEM O RIAL LECT U RE 

TI1e Four Children by lstavan Zador, Budapest, 1924 

Noam Zion 

The Politics of Passover: 

T he Four Children in Art and Midrash 

Su nday, February 4, 200 1 

r2 S hevat 5761 

7'J0 P.M. 

Temple Beth-El 

Providence, Rhod e island 

Noam Zion, of the Shalom Hartman Institute in Israel, 

is the author of A Diffe rent Night: A Family Participation 

Haggadah and A Different Light : The Hanukkah Book of 

Celebration . 

Free and open w the public 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL THE BJE / RI AT JJ J,0956 
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Hebrew Day joins international competition PHDS special events: raffle, 
h (hc.r "'0 ,Jiu -p.t1J,cJ {!th 

Rabb, Mordecha1 i5osd, Dean The Jt"wi,h 1dcn11ty compc 
o f the Prov1dnecc I lcbrew Day rn1on I\ dnigncd 10 nunurc .tnd 
School recently announced the cnh.rncc Jcwuh 1drn1i1v .imonJ: 
\c. hool's 1ntcnuon to enter the Inter Jcw1,h youth, ho1h in I r.Ad ,md 
national Compctuion on Jcw1\h .1hroad , The- compct111<1n , ,n 1 1 

l<lcnl!ly. of s.tu<ly m.1tcr1.1l coHrinj:! uch 
The compcrnion was 1n11ia1cd topic ,n Jc .... ,~h h1 1ory hoc,~ hclf 

by Bar- ll an lJn1vcni1y\ ln1un;i- olcnd;u, Jcru ,1lcm .rnd ,he h1-
1ion,il Jew1~h ldc111i1y ( c111cr in 1ory of hncl ,rnd /,om rn The 
coord1 nau on wnh the Mirw,ny cnmpct111on culm111,11 rn .i r-ic 

of LducJ t1on\ You th ,rnd Socict\' of n·cnr 111 I r,id. tc• .... h,d1 1 p 
Adrn1n1<.,tra11011,.111d the h.luc;111011 corer of r,1ch t.C1t1nll\ \,,II he 
DcpJrlmcnt\ of 1he Jcw1\h A~cncy 1m·11nf \c hol.H hip. for one , c . .u 
fo r IHacl .111d the Keren K.1ycmc1 of 1udy .11 B.u fl.ml niHr II\. "111 
Le YiH,1cl (Jcwi\h ,ltlonal 1-und) he ,1,.,,..rdcd 10 1he t•"P 1hrcc "Jn 

® 

Make your Passover Sed e r th e best 
eve r with thi s Fabulous l laggadah! 

J\ IJ1/fcrn1I ix/rt ,_ unl1kr .int 11.tiut-'d•h \OU h-1, r t'Hf 

u-cd I ull o r , tonr,, d11Po("u-•1on qur~h<ln• ;ind R-lmn,, ,1 ... ,11 
lr;1nc;form your C,<"dn intf) ,ilM <"'lC!hnR .ind ~hmul;1lln1t lr~m,nfl 
cltpe:rirnn: 

A /Jiffe re11/ ig /11 
11,e family Pnrt1 c,11a t1 on ll11x,.';:Mla l1 
ll y: Q~ m /ion .ind 1Ja\1d 1)1,.hc,n 

' l11 i~ j,. not 1u~t 'n101!1 r r' 11.a ,u!;.ad.ah It.. .a (,.lrhrahnn lh.al .,.,II 
hdp lr.indonn th" Pn.:1c-h ', .. d,., Nn m.all"f h1, or hr, ., .. ,,.,,,. 
point. ('VC'ryonr will eomC''R(' with .an np.andr-d ..,..n•r nf ~ 
(om p,.tcnc" 

I <"on.a rd I <"in, l oundcr of \10"-11 "T \1 .alii"""" 

Co,t: $16.00 

A Differe11 / ight 
Tl,e Lemler's Cuitle 

A Comp,mlon pittot lo th(' r.amilr Par11cifuhon 11.a AA.ad .a h. thi• 
Lot.id-tr'~ Guidc will hdp you lo l.ad htal t- ~ tN I, mt"mout>lt" 
l';1no,•cr Sc-d(', (':1.p1'rie:nce: for , o ur hmlh 

Cost: $8.00 

lAII procc-ed'i fro m the ,1lc of d DiH.:n.-nt N•~hl ,urron lhl• 
1 l.ury Elkm M1dra5h,, ommuruty l·h gh School of tN.• 

Bureau o f Jewbh Educ,11100 of Rhod(' hl,1nd 

The Bureau of Jewish Education of RI 

Presents 

THE ISRAEL TRIPS FORUM 
Monday, January 8, 2001 

at the 

JCCRI 
401 Elmgrove Avenue • Providence 

7:00 pm-9:00 pm 

• Discover the range of options fo r 
Israel Study/Travel programs 

• Learn about scholarsh ips and 
grants available 

• Hear about the Israel Test 

Monday, March 5 , 2001 7 :30 pm 

ncr• 111 1hc 1n1crn.1t on.1 fin.11• rn 
I r•cl 

\lthouj:h c,nh, 16 "tnncr 
from rhc l~nuc-J \r.11~ ,qJI bc-
1m11c-J r 1 r~cl lnr ,he 1111crn• 

llonll c mptrn, n R.1b 1 

,hrn · rh.i ,he PHI) child en" 'I 

Open OUSe r,,b~e, " 'II be r,lihl off ,, 

Prm 1dcncc Hcbrc\\ n., 
"ch I Y.1II open u do< .. rs \1) 1hc 
'-ommnnll) '"'.in , ~11 .1nd \C(' 11, 

t.h .. 1111) l,h .. uln .rnd ~11II "h1lc 
hool u in ,,on on \ 1\,nJ.n 

1-rnll.H\ I" Ir, m 10 00 •m hl = 00 
pm P.1rcnu .rnJ '"h1ldr<n ",II he 
~hk ro \l\lf the pre- dw,11. ~mJcr 
g.nccn .rnJ d..i c Ir 101 p..1Jc\ ,1nc-

1hr 1u~h oghr '<hool .iJmmMr~ 
1 •r .:rnJ l.1.c11l1\ "ill he "' ..iilJhk 
I r" n ulu11on 

PHl)lii on S..uurJ.n· C\cnmg. J.rnu~ 
J.r) 20, .rn11Jq mu .. ,ul cn~crtJlll 
mcni rcfrc.,hmcni, .rnJ d0or pnzc .. 

.it 1hc free .1Jm1 .. ,1on cHnl 

R.iltlc pn '<'' tnduJc J u1m 
rkrc u1mpmcr \Y(t('lll, (\\(l 

r(H111Jtr1p uc"~t\tlll Soud1"C'l \ tr· 
lmc, . .1 .. ,,rim!! ,,her mcnnrJh. ,l 

,t1L1,,111J J l.1nuh \ .11 .. .1ta111 p,h .. kJgc, 
IO \.'c,, H.1mp,hm.· .. rnJ No, r(lrt 

t~1r .1 \\ 111tcr l-",n.1,.1~.1111.1 

h0<.1~lc1 ,h.u Jc1.uh .1II 1hc ~ilt 
r-h-~.l~O. 1...1II \IJn Ill \t.H" JI 

101 n1 "\2-

From the PHDS Scrapbook 

On the shelves 

Children 1n ls and 2nd grade at PHDS put on 
a spec,al Thanksgiving Day production w1 h 
the heme of -corn" and how the Native 
Amerrcans introduced the P1lgrrms to d i ffer
ent varieties of the vegetable staple. 

Each year at Veteran's Day PHDS 
commemorates he sacrifices of 
Ameri ca's military with a special 
assembly. Th,s year 5th graders pro 
duced a skit about the day, other 
children told of relatives who have 
served in the armed forces, but the 
highlight was when Jonathan Cohen 
spoke about his grandfather, Carl 
May, who served in the Phillippines 
durrng World War II. May is pictured 
here with Jonathan (right) and his 
other grandson, Ezra . 

Dynamic CD, women's tales ready to borrow 
by Toby Rosner 
BJ£ Librarian 

Many in che community were 
enchamed when storyteller Vered 
Hankin visited Rhode Island lase 
March , bringing wirh her creative 
and dramatic stories of che Women 
o f VaJor. Now you can hear Vered 
in your own home on a brand 
new CD, "The D ay the Rabbi 
Disappeared: Jewish H oliday Tales 
of Magic." Winner of numerous 
awards, chis CD features stories 
and background music from every 
com er of rhe world. 

The sraff of The Forward sa id 
of the disc, "Small Boys. Young 
fema lescholars. Wise rabbis. These 
characters spring alive from the 
versat ile voice of sro rycel ler-accress 

Vered Hankin, who on a new 
compact di sk performs seven tales 
from folk lor ist H oward Schwar tz's 
'The Day the Rabbi Disappeared.' 
With an enchanting score by Bruce 
D itrnas (who has rnu red wit h Bar-

bara Streisand and Judy Garland) 
Ms. Hankin holds both adults and 
children (ages six and up) rapt. " 

"The Day the Rabbi Disap
peared" is avai lable at the Bureau 
of Jewish Educat ion Library, 130 
Sessions Street, Providence. Order 
forms are also avai lable at the 
library for those who would like ro 
purchase a CD. 

The Jewish Women's Archive 
(JWA) has become a vibrant force 
in the preservation and dissemi
na rion of t he h istorical record o f 
American Jewish Women. Th is fa ll 
JWA has launched a read ing and 
discussion ser ies, "A Place in H is
tory: Jewish Women Tell Their 
Sto ries" 
Please go to next page. 
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From the ASDS Scrapbook 

Alperin Schechter taking 
applications for 22nd year 

Ready to borrow . .. from pg. 22 
T he series is dedicated to rhe material and discuss ion questions 

experiences of Jewish women in the prepared by leading scholars. 
US whose lives were as distinct as Taken together, these four 
the regions they seeded. Ir includes books indicate how complex, rich, 
fou r books: Rachel Calof's Story: and varied Jewish women's lives in 
Jewish Homesteader on the North the Un ited States have been. Told 
Plains; Heart of A Wife: The Diary in the distinct ive, expressive voices 
of a Southern Jewish Woman by of authors who intuit ively under-
Helen Jacobus Apte; Out of the stood why their private experiences 
Shadow: A Russian Jewish Girlhood as Jewish women ought to be set 
on the Lower East Side by Rose down and recorded, these mem-
Cohen, and A Joyful Noise: Claim- oirs open a window onto the wider 
ing the Songs of My Father by Debo- experience of Jewish and fe male life 
rah Weisgall of Baltimore. in America. 

The BJE Library has copies of Providing glimpses into the 
each of these books and of the out- perennial struggles between Old 
standing ) WA-created background World tradition vs. New World cul-

Fntcrin~ 11s 22 nd YC,.H of cduo ung JC\\lsh )·outh in Rhode hl.rnd and help· 
mg ,h,m dc,clop bdcr<h1p ,,d is, the l lpmn Schechter Dav School (ASDS) is 
currC'nth .1cccrun~ .1ppl!c.1t1ons tor the 2001-02 '-chool r c.a r Scrv111 g nc;1,rly 200 
qudcnu 1n guJc.,. l\'.-8 lrom throut:hou1 ~rc.ucr Rhode lsl;1, nd . ASDS considers 
1tKlf .1 d1\t1ncr1,c .1c.1dcmic muu uuon 

I fc.1d "'' ,hool Pcnnc, S1c111, PhD. \.IY\ lh.11 1hc ~(. hool 1s ·• oted for its 
trong p.rcnul ,mohcmC'nt ·\ <;f)" h.1\ hccn µrm\ Ill~ , 1e.1. Jih· O\"cr the l.ts t five 

}C.lr 1 me-ct ,he nc<'d ot l.rn11lic, ot .1ll lcvel\ of Jev. ish oh,cn ·J ncc J nd knowl 
edge 

One current \ \f)\ p.1rcn1 s.ud Three rc.u .. ,1~0. I \, ou ld ncn~r h.wc 
drc-.1.mcd I 1.I be nd111~ nn on lo Jc" l\h J,n r.(.hnol. hu1 ,H "1\.hcchtcr ,,,c bolh 
~ .u hom 

\~,.1n.f "111n1ng Ll1..uln tc.1.c..h .1 nt:orou, 1..urr11..u lum. wirn. h ,., Jull r Jccrcd-
11cd \tern .ud 1 he 1.orc d1\opl111c. mdudm(! 1-ngh\h, ,ouJI srnd1cr.. 111 .11h , 

1cncc .uc 1.111 ~ht in 1. 1n111n< 110n ,, uh mu,h. .. , .irt, ,om putcr, .rnd phr1c,il cducJ 
11 ,n \dd111nn.1lh, \ \!)\ prm 1dc, ,1, curn1..ulum o( modern I le.brew .1.nd 1rJd1-
11 •rul lc-'-'L h 1n1 .1.nd the St..hool ,d\o lc.1 1urn -3 u1mmun11 y scr,·icc progrJm 

P.1.rcnt 'fll ". \f)\ Jlumni ,H tc\f du1 thc,c lc.1der, h1p ,kdh la \ t J hfctunc. 
~1d come lrnm "chc-c.h1cr wuh no 1dcJ dul rhc)· h.1 ,·e limn s. T here is no th ing 

thn h<lic,c 1hcr c.rn1101 do: s~n ,1, p.Hcn1 of 1wo \ SOS .1 111111111 

\rplic.mnns lor .1II ~r.i<lcs .HC cu rrently hc1ng .1cccp1 cd F.101d1cs wuh no 
r nnr Jcw,,h d.n ~d10ol c,pcri cncc .:ire .t ho cncourJ ~cd to ,1pply. l·or ,1pplicauon 
111 form.mnn. ull Ru1h Bcrcmon .11 ·iOI ""'5 1 2~1,-0 

Just what do hose oxen want 
in he photo a top ? Plenty, 
learned 4 hand 5th gra d ers 
o n the,r trip to Old St urbridge 
Village in Massachusetts . The 
olden days of the 19 th cen
tury came a ltve a s the children 
learned how famll 1e s and vil 
lages ltved and endured in less 
convenient t imes. 

Hands-o n learning came to 
3rd grade pupll s, too, when 
they stuck the,r hands in 

the salt -water pool at Myst ic 
Aquarium . 

"Back at the ranch," Channel 
12 weather-a ncho r Tony 
Petrarca gave 2nd graders 
high marks for "intelligent 
quest ions" when he vis ited 
ASDS . Petrarca told vivid sto
rie s of torna does and p up ils 
pe p pe red him wi t h questions 
abo ut sate llite s, t h e atm o
sphere and the role of the 
weatherman. Later that day, 
Petra rca showed on a ir the 
ASDS sweatshirt the children 
had g iven h im. 

cure, che processes of senlement , 
acculturation, and the often hard
fought struggles between the gen
erations and between genders, they 
offer suggestions about what was 
unique - and what unive rsal -
about Jewish female experience in 
the d ifferent regions of the Un ited 
States. Most especially, they give 
us a deep insights into the ways 
in which di ffe rent generations of 
American Jewish women lived out 
their lives in the midst of families 
and communit ies as they carried 
out their daily tasks and dreamed 
of a brighter futu re. 

Contact Toby Romer to check 
out the books and discussion guides. 

For Yo ur 

New A rrivcil 

SET ... 
Kids Be d ro oms 

GROW . .. w ith 
Comput e r Des ks 

Ho m e O(fICe 
;::ind much more 

Warwick-
117 Chestnut St 
Exit IS Jefferson Blvd. 
off 9S, take right at Getty station 
401-467-2990 

Open: Monday & Tuesday 
Wed. Thurs. Fri. 
Sat:urday 
Sunday 

0 

10-5:3 0 
10-8:30 
10-5 
12-5 
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• CAMPJORI 
fvfiere +aJs anJ summer jun 6eceme oner 

A camp experience to remember 
• sports • ethusiosm • creative expression • 

nature • wonder • cultural programs • tradition 
teamwork • friendships • challenges 

four-week S«11ioo1 for Ages 7-13· $1365 
Trip I: June 25 to July 22 Trip II : July 23 to Augu s t 19 

Two-wttek S1!1tion1 for Eir,t:time Campen: 
$865, may be applied toword four-week trip If stay Is e xtended 

JwP:Wtok Pav Camp S0111001 for Cbildr:10 6:9 Yeaca: 
9 a .m. to 4 :30 p .m . / $245 

Camp Dh-.ctor: Ronni Guttln 

For information, call (401) 521 -2655. 
Comp JORI ■ 229 Wotermon Street ■ ProV1dence, RI 0 2906 

Winter classes expand 
to chase away blues 

I( 1hc holid.lr JUsr p.i.\l h.a,e left m,rnr ,,ah cho<.C' 
n.1uy I~ e:xu.1 round~ trom .all thote: Krumpt1ous 
me.11..,, ,( th( children .ire .alrc.ld,· hored w1th .ill the 
J!lfi\ thn 1m1 h.1d to h.a,c . .lnd ,t-~ too cold .1nd ICY 10 

F:O outdoor "h.11 do, ou do tn ch.1¼" .iw.iv tho~e poq. 
holid..1Y v.mter blues~ ( omc to the Jev.1<-h ( ommumn 
( enter of Rhode hl.rnd• · 

Bq::mmn~ 1hn mnmh . .iduhs .and d11ldren c.rn 
1nin .i nnc1,· of cl.1uo In .1dd111on to 1hc tned ,rnd 
true pro~ram\ rhc C.<nie:r I offcnn~snmc nC\' d.1\\C', 

uch .a• 

Ea rl y hil d hood Prog ra m : 
Pnrrut!C/11U .,\ fu lt1-1\frd1a Ad, <nturt'J m Art 

(.iJ!C ,_, r.u,01 .md (.h1ld I ICllC on~m.il mult1-mcd1.1 
wot~- of nt tJ\ln~ d1ffcrcnt m.itcn.ih .rnd technique 

/ oµrneJ T/,roµi/1 1/,, Jeµ•oh I 1/c ,,rt, •i« 1-~) 

Y0un~ children will nplor<" '""'' h life CH.k C\Cnt on 
1hcu O"- n lc\CI fr.,m hm, h.ihic J:CI thnr n.imc to 
bn/h.11 m11,,.1h 10 rhc hcn\hmg or r.,r.1nJp,Hcnu 

Tl" \17ondrrfµ / \I orU •f Eru Carle<•~<> 1-~) 

Younµ children dd1J!ht IO 1hc "orld o( l-m: ( .ulc 
1hrough qory1clhn~ crc.u,,c HI· .rnd cr,1(1\ 

/ ,idoor oc-ur 1.1(:C' ·l "• ~occcr \~Ill\ .rnd ~.ime 
pl,,· tnl roduced tn .1 lo" 1n1cmn-r fun em·1ronmcnt 

Open House 

Parents to visit JCC as 
they weigh options 

A<- :!001 beg11u. p.ircm, bcg111 lo cont mplJ te the:u 
children, cduc.iuonJI option,; for I he :!001-2002 school 
vc.n The open hou,c<. for 1hc EJ rly Childhood Pro
i::r•m .1t the lew1,h Comm1111ay Center of Rhode h. lJnd 
(JCC1 c.in help p.1re111,; "c1gh lhcirchoicc~ 

!"he Open I lou,c, µ1,c p.ircnt<- Jnd child ren Jll 
oppnrtunu,· ro le,1m mon: .1bout 1hc progr.rnn offered 
for children .tg~ lhrcc throu~h k111dcr~.1rten. mdml
m~ the phtlmoplw hc:htnd pl.n- b.i,e<l lcJrn1ng .rnJ 1hc 
nn\qon of .1 Jcw1,h curm .. ulurn 

P.1rents .rnd children "di \'l\\r ciJ'-sroom.,, meet 
1hc dircc1or, 1c..1d1cr,. Jdm111mr.n1n~ H.:rff Jnd pJre111s 
"hn h,nc N'.en .1 p.Ht of 1hc- progr.1111 Curriudum 
.1cu,-111c, .rnd d1spl.1y, wil l h1ghligh1 the L.1rlr C h ild
hood Pro~r.1m. \pplic.Jllom .trc being .tcccpted now 
1hrough 1he dc.1dlinc 111 l~cbtuJf)' 

Op1mm .1l'io extend to open hou,e 11mc~ 
S unday, Jn nunry 1- ,1, 11 :00 Jm to I :00 pm 

Brunch of h.1geh .:rnd crc,1111 chccsc 
Tiusdny, jmwa ry 9tb 7•00 to 9:00 pm 

h·cnmg \wcet irc.H\ 

.,_ .,. __ ....,_.., __ "11 ___________ 9 ~""'111111 C hildre n a nd Yo uth Prog ra m: 

Located In A.n otmo•phere of Or,7u,rng .ind A11nr1nt, E.xp lorar,om .1~e1 6-9) 

S unday, Jn ,,un ry 2 1st - 2 00 10 4:00 pm 
Afternoon rn;ick ofh Jl bh & hcc.se 

Tbursdny, Jn r, unry 25th -7:00 10 9: 00 pm 
[,·ening \Weet t rCJU 

Jewl•h warmth. ( h1ldrcn lorn .ind nplorc the fund.1mcn1.1h of dr,1,,... In .1d<l111on to the Open I louse,, Sue Connor, 
f .irlv Childhood <l1rector, wil l make a more fo rma l pre· 
cm.won th.11 focuse .. on 1he componcms o f the ea rly 

'-hildhuod pro~r.11n on 1-chrnary 8th from 7:00 10 9:00 
pm Jewl\h•rcl.11ed I\HJC\ will he addrcs5ed, includmg 
,pcuficJlly ho" .1 Jc,vish cumc ulum ,._ 1mplcmemcd, 
ho"' 11 foHer, Jewish growth 1hrough imcgratingJewi.s h 
,,1luc\ .rnd how 1hc cclcbra11on of 1he week ly 5habbat :is 
well J'i 1hc m.rny Jewi<ih holidays fmter.s a Jewish 1dcn-
11ty fo r Jcw1.sh child ren. Connor wr ll a lso add ress the 
unique experience 1hi'i provide.s fo r ch ild ren who arc 
not Jewish as they learn the value of community and 
rC,'ipcCI for diversity. 

.. 1111 • ...,..,......;;;_,;,,..;..----j•··•,,...,.-..,....,.--..,. ... ~.,.- Ill~ .ind p.iinlrnJ! 1hrnu~h kctchinl!. l.iml•ctpc, ,11II 

Doy and overnight 
campers fully 

Integrated. 

Accredited by the 
American Comping 

Association. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewis h Theological Seminary and 

the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

r--------------------, I THE Coupon expires 1-31-01 I 
I YARN OUTLET 
I 
I 
I 

280 Rand Street, Building #4 
Central Falls, RI 

I HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:00-4:30 

I •ao% OFF Your Next Purchase 
: Includes All Items In Store 

1 Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 1 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS I 
I FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH I 
I 95 South to exit 30 I 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I first left on Rand Street I 
I We effer the largest selection ef &11ks in the It;;:-- _.1 ~--------------------

life ,rnd portr.111urc 
Pr rform 111i ArtJ \\7orluhop · .1~ 8-12 ( htldrcn 

hu1ld Klf-.1w.1rcncn .1nd confidcncC' Inc plonng 1hc.u 
n,.1I pr1ne1plc, \ r.111J!C' nf n:c:ru~ "1II t11lm1nJ1c 111 

.1 fitul pre ..cnu11on lnr p.1rcnn .rnd friend, 
Pr11'll tc .,\fus,c Lusom (.11!e"$ -. JO) ( h,ldrcn choo\C 

from p1.Jno \'101111. or mhcr s1nngcd lll\lrumem (no 
gu11H), ,1nd le.irn ho" to pin. 

Fe,iO,rg f.~c\ 8· 12) Introduce rour child to J nC\\ 
\port emph.1,iz1ng h.1lancc, fitnes.1 .rnd concentr.1tion. 

Adu lt a nd S eni o r Adult P rogra ms : 
lnt rodurtion ro Arrylir Painting. Le.am painung 

basics of acrvlics. 
For 1nf~rm,1t1on on these cla.5.scs and ot hers, call 

the cnt<r at 401-861-8800. 

!-or more info rma tion o n the schedu led Open 
Houses or the February 8t h prcscmauon, ca ll t he Ea rl y 
Child hood o rficc at the JCC at 40 1-861-8800, exten
sion 130. 

JCC vacation camp play and learn 

Young ch ildre n lea rn and play in ma ny ways at t he JCC. 
Here, at vacation camp, Samantha Kaufman learned t o 
sew together the pages of he r very own boo k during 
Jewish Book Month, and, adjace nt, Zeb Stern was persis
tent as he made a clay dre idel. 
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Je oi e Proless· n I 
ATTORNEYS 

A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

EslolP & /(Pliremen l 100 MPdWO)' SI. 
Tax Plan ning Provulmce, RI 02906 

4-01-35 J -3700 

SOL TIO SAT LAW 

Adler Pollock & Sheehan PC. 
2300 fl.111kBoston Pi n , 
Prov1dence, RI 02903-2443 
Telephone (401 274-7200 

K A PLAN & 
JA CO B SO N IN C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401 -272-9000 FAX 401 -272-9020 
Home 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZE BAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, LTD. 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401 -453-1500 

FAX: 401-453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

► 
~ KAPLAN, MORAN, & ASSOCIATES, Ltd. 
, Certified Public Accountants 

Richard A. Kapuzn CPA, JD 

27 Dryden Lane, Providence, RI 02904 
Tel 401.273. 7800 Fax 401.331.2943 

I INSURANCE · 

~lnsuroncc, DcnS1on & r ,no nc1 o l Dl on n,ne J lj 

81 South IS eel Pro . ence. Rhode Island 02906 
401-27J-0303 far 401-273-2560 800-735-5677 

pager 401-938- 340 ,,, w. eg,sgroup com 

Alan J . Finkelman 

Pr-,r rtv&C',151altf 

Starkweather & Shepley 
l.n urance Brokerage, l.nc. 

Affi liates: 
Insurance Un.derMnurs. Inc &. zl,fo 110 11 Smulr . Inc. 

David 8. Soforenko 
Vice President 

60 G tamore BoulcV2rd, East Providence, RI 029 14 
Phone: (40 1) 435-3600 Fax: (40 1) 438-0 150 
E.mail: dsofo renko@starkwea thersheplcy.com 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

gg~E~S~ 

The Wilcox Building 
42 Weybosset St. 
Providence RI 02903 

SINCE 1928 

G ARY s. S1PERSTEIN 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Victoria Custer 

(401 ) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

170 Broaowa,171 Suite 207 
Provioence1 RI 02903 

401.453.HANDS (4263) 

-I I r 

tra n s ition s 

I STEVEN J . H 1Rsc H, Esa . j 

DIVORCE M EDIATION 

401 463 9800 
Fax 401 463.5907 

100 Jefferson Blvd 

Warwick, RI 02888 

. MEDICAL .• 

Dr. Richard Lin er 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melv in Ulasba ll 
Op10 11w111J ts 

Cmcnlr) 
E)c ('nrc A,,ocialc.., 

&. Op licn l Cenl er 

860 Tioguc Ave. 
o vent '), RI 028 I 6 

828-2020 

C huriho 
£ye Care A~ocin lcs 

& O plicnl Center 

I 17 1 M,11 11 Street 
Wyommg. RI 02898 

539-7900 

F.uluon £yewmr • Co r1 tdCI l rnJeJ • Lau r Vis,011 Co-M11m1gemen1 

JAMES I. Mc CORMICK, D .P.M . 

ERIC J. BUCHBAUM, D .P.M. 

PODIA TRJC MEDICINE, SURGERY & SPORTS MEDICINE 

350 Kingstown Road 
Narragansen, RI 02882 

783-2424 • Fax: 401-789-2095 

& Colon / Rectal S urgeons O.<;tomy Care 
Sigmoldoscopy 

S teven Schechter. M.D .. FACS 
401 -453- 1125 

On~ Raudall Squ,m: 
f>TO\'idc nce. RI 02904 

Board Certified in Reconstructive Foot & Ankle Surgery 
Sports Medicine 

lnfanls • Children • Adults 

BRUCE R. WERBER, D.P.M. 
Foot & Ankle Specialist 

400 Bald Hill Road 
Warwick, RI 02886 

401-943-1515 
email: brw11 50@usa .ne1 

.. 
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JORI puts out call to alumni 
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That's Life! 
Ways of communicating 
with hearing-impaired people 

for memorabilia, remembrances b, P.ttrk i.i H .n"', ood , i\15 \X' 
JF Clinical Socia l \ orkl!r 

Do you have mcmonc\ of 
The Jcwi,h Orphanage of Rhode 
Island' 

Do you h;ivc lcttcn. pho10• 
graphs or p.1pers 1ha1 d;1;1c h.1ck to 
the early day, of The Jew"h Cl11I 
drcn\ I lom c and FoundJUon of 
Rhode hl.nd' 

D,d you mend C ,mp ]OR I 
Ion(!. a~o? 

If you or someone you know 
ca n sc1y " Yes w .rny of d10\c quc\-
11on,, the Ca mp JORI ho;rd would 
like lo hea r from you The bo.1rd I\ 

putung together an .uch1vc of his 
LOno l papers, rcmcmbr.rnc.n .rnd 
ob1ccu to cclcbr.1tc the o rg.1n1 
1auon's lo ng -s1.ind1ng \c r v1cc 10 

the Jewish co mrnunuy 1n Rhode 
Island The hmory pro1ce1 corre
sponds to a umc of unprecedented 
growth 111 ,he camp as II look, to 
die utd1n t1 on of us new property 

T he org;rn1 1a u on bc:g,.rn 111 
1909, when ;a group of communit y 
leaders r ponded to 1hc sad plight 
of o rpha ns ea rl y 111 th is cen tury by 
fou ndmg T he Jewish Orph::rn.agc 

To advertise in 
The Voice, call 
Seena Taylor at 
401-421-4111 

of Rhode )\I.and. I.J1er no"' n H 

The Jcw"h Children· Home •nd 
foundrnon of Rhode 1,1.nd The 
Home "'.1\ cnl.irJ:cd .ind np.1ndcd 
ll!, m 1M1on 10 1.1 kc u re ol I he nc-cd1 
indigent .ind neglected children in 
.1dd111on 10 orrh.rns 

Throu~h 19 12 , the ffomc 
c.ircd for hundred (I( (h1ldrcn .iE:,d 
three to 1-. w11h .1 t-t.iff nf 1r.1tn<'d 
-.oc.1.1.lwori,<n \hnYof1he~clhil 
drcn l.11cr ix-c..arne communn, lc.,1d 
en docton, l.iv.)Cf'i, \UCCU\ful 

bu,mC'-\ men .,1nd s.chool tc.ichcrs 
hny r.11\ed f.im1lin of 1hc1r 0"" n 

\ h1'iory of the org.1n 11..iuon ~•n. 
"' It on he J..1 1d trUlh(ulh· 1h.11 no 
child o( oun ncr b<-c.1mc .1 proh
lem or reAcc1cd .inr d1\Cr~n upon 
the Orph.1n.a~e .11 ,rnr umc 

Dunn~ 1he 19291939 ,dm111-
1\ tr.a11on o ( hoard prn1dcn1 \\ 'alte r 

I Sundlun. C-.irnp JORI ''H n 1.1h
bhcd .11 ,1rr.1g.1n-.et1 P,c, Ben-
1.amm Brier ch.11red the ...1mp 
JORI Commmcc "luch directed 
,he- c.u.1hli,hment of 1hc- ump 

The c,1 mp ,, H dc\1p.ned 10 
provide ,1 hc.ahh r rnmrner \JiC.J.t1on 
o r orph.am and children "hoK 

famil1c~ could o thc.,-w1, e no t .1fford 
tlw1 luxury In 1942, the orphan• 
age closed, .1s u ~ funcoons \'.ere 
t.1kcn o n by govcrnmcni so 1.1 1 scr· 
vice .agenc tc Wi lh t he Jd\·en1 o f 
~ orld War II. Gmp JOR I began 
pro,•1d1ng a peacefu l summer 1ni cr• 
Jude for children who ...,,re refu . 

·V flll' . .,re ,1~c""-
rctJ11'- .. 

The I' ,01111scling 
JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE 

~ THE CLINICAL STAFF ALL HAVE 
MASTER'S DEGREES PLUS POST 
GRADUATE TRAINING 

~ ONGOING STAFF 
DEVELOPMENT INTHE LATEST 
THERAPEUTIC TECHNIQUES 

~ PSYCHIATRIC CONSULTATION 
AVAILABLE 

INDIVIDUALS• FAMILIES• COUPLES 

•ADOLESCENTS• 

•THE ELDERLY ANDTHEIR FAMILIES• 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 229WATERMAN STREET 

ON PROVIDENCE'S EAST SIDE. 

MOSTTHIRD PARTY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED. 

COUNSELING AT JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE IS NON-SECTARIAN. 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 40 I /331-1244. 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 8 JO AM TO S PM 

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE 

u (hildrcn hr m lh~ (1rm r "• \ 1ct 
l n1on c.imc int 1h1 coun1n 
C •mp 10RI ollered them ,he 
r rtun11, 10 1mmenc themsch 

m \mcnc.1nculrurc.1nJc.1 cdrhc1r 
.1(.cultur.1t1on 

In 1999. th< •mr -c~uirc,l 
propcrt) Ill .II p.utncnh1r \\ 1th 
The .1tu1c ( omen .rno. on \\ fir 

drn PonJ "h"h m•k<> Po ,~le 
1hc u .p.1nuon ol the rnull-a.11t 
ho.Hint: pr0¥,r.1m. ti\htnf:, h1kml! 
.ind en, irnnmcm.11 prol!r.immm~. 
H ¥,ell ,t\ .1dd111E: more c.1hm\ for 
more c...impcr Pl.im tor dc,cl 
opmcnl of the nC\4 pm pen Y .1rc 
undcrv-.1,· 

To<l.ir. the c..amp ho\U chil 
drcn from a \.lflCIY of l.im1h· \HU· 

.u,on\ .and fin.rn(.1.11 h.ickJ:round, 
\n .1nnu.1l cnmmun11Y .1ppc.1I for 

fund~ for c,1mpcr\h1r~ H\IHC$ du1 
fin.1ne1.1l need .... ,11 not ~ccr .t lh1ld 
from en1ny111g 1he ( •mp JORI 
c1; 1X'.nenlC 

\.. the omp pl.1m for the 
future 11 " ,lnt\ to build upon the 
p.1 \1 To \hue rcmm1 .cences or 
memor,h,lu, c• II C•mp JORI at 

·IOI 521-2655 

( ommunt(..1un~ "11 h J rd.1· 
tl\C r lncnd \\ho h.1\ .i hc.umg 
loH l~n he dttfi,uh ,1nJ frn,;,1 r.111n~ 
h s c um.ucd 1h.1r ~O°ti of people 
bct-....centhc..il!cs.ntht;,1nJ-1c pc 

ncn ... c 1gn1fiu111 hc.tnn~ k"' Jnd 
~'10,, 01 rcorlc ,I~(' ~i; ,llld oldn .UC 
nerch 1mr,11rcJ \It hough hcJr 

in~ .11d, m.1\" be helpful to \OfllC. 

m.1m· MC -tnnmcJ hv bJ(.kf!nmnJ 
no1\C\ v,lrn .. h J.!\O .uc . .unplihcd 
T"hc l.nc\f 1mpr0\cmcnt\ 111 hc.mng 

.11d tclhnolop· h.nc reduced 1ho\C 
sound,. hu1 m.n cmt ,c,·cr.11 thou 
J,tnd doll.u, fkc .. rn,e there .ire \O 

m.rny rcople w11h he.um~ lo,, who 
c.1 nno1 .ifford or .uc ho,hcred lw 
hc.1ring .ud\. the following \ lrJte 
~1t~, m.1r he helpful when 1ry1ng IO 

commun1c,11c 
I . \Like ,u rc th.11 rou h,wc the pe r• 

,on \ .1t1ent1on hcfore hcg111 
nmg to ,pc.ik 

2. ~pc.;i.k r.1cc to face Do not $pok 
into the per,on·, cu. bccJme 
he or , llC will be un.1blc 10 \CC 

\"l"Ui CUC\ 

J. ~1~101.110 eye CO lllJ CI 

4. Spc•k clc,rly ,nd , lowly 
between words 

Pau~c 

Adoption Options meetings 
An)·one 1ntercJ. tcd 1n exploring lhc pos51b1 l111c.s of adopuon IS mvucd 

to lllcnd 1nforn1.1t1ona l meetings offe red by Adopuo n Opttons at Jewish 
Flmily er-vicc(JF }. Themce1ing.s.1rc1hefi rsrThu rsday o fcvc rymomh 
from 6:00 10 7:00 pm al the JF office o n t he second noor of lhc U n ited 
\Vay Buildmg ,H 229 Wcuerm.an S1, Prov idence. The ncxl mccttng wi ll be 

February I •nd larch I 
Lillian Z hang. from hma Adoption wuh Love, 1s ava ilab le lO speak 

with those 1nccresting Ill adopung children fro m C hina . 
Ca ll Adopuon Opuons at 401-331-5437 or toll-free a< 1-800-337-65 13 

for mform:m on o r to a.rrangc a confidential consuhauon. Or visi t the web 

sue at www.adoptionoptions.org. 

B' nai B' ritb 
~!ember 's Insurance Program 

I 
H adassah 

1\rlembe r 's Ins urance Progra m 

Most people are in the dark about who does pay for Long Term Care 
when you or a family member needs to be in a Nursing Home or requires 
Home Health Care. Who does pay? 

•Longterm care insurance? • Medicaid? 

• Your medicare supplement? • Your health insurance? 
Any of these? 

Our new Long Term Care plans can shed light on this protec
tion that is absolutely essential to a complete financial plan. 
You can protect your assets from the ruinous costs of nursing 
home and home health care fees without breaking the bank. 
As a member of our organization, this quality protection is 
available to you at a MAJOR DISCOUNT. 

Underwritten by Continental Casualty Company, one of the CNA 
insurance companies. Administered by Selman & Company. 

5. Do not :-. houL hu1 try to ., peJ k 111 

.l louder wn thJn norn1JI 
6. ( heck 111 wHh th pcr~on 10 ,ce 

if he or ,he undcrstJmh wh,H 

,0u .ire \JYing. 
- II the pcr,1-111 Joo not undcr

,1.1nd. trv w (ommun i(.Jtc 

throuJ!h "nun~ nr <lr.1wing. 
8. Re r,HICIH R..:membu th.H the 

pcr\on with .t hc..:.tnnF, lo.,., 1, 

more frll\tr.ucd dun you .i re, 
,111J h,1\ d1ffi(.uhv (.0;11mu n1 
(..tt111g w11h cvervone 

9. \void "PcJ k111 g wnh vour h.111d 
111 front o f vou, moulh. wlu le 
c.1t1ng o r chewing g um , or 
trying 10 \ pc.1k in .1 no isy 
e1w1ro nmcnt fhe <oe habus 
can 111ter~cre w 11 h 1111clltg1blc 
comm un1c.1t10 11 . 

10 . lry 10 include I he person wid1 ,1 

he.iring 1mpa1rmc n1 in convcr
\J IIOn\ w11 h others I lclp edu
c.He o ther people Jbo u1 good 
communica u o n sk ill s. 

Sa fety Aids 
In adda1on 10 heari ng a ids a nd 

com mun 1cat10 11 s1 ra1egies, there a rc 
o ther aids which can improve lhc 
qua lu y of li fe and safe ty for indi
viduals with heari ng loss: 
I . Tex t tele pho ne for the d eaf 

(TTD). in which the « le
phonc is con nected 10 a key
board and d isplay sc reen . 

2. Tclev1s1on ca p1io n d evice, wh ich 
d isp lays sentences a1 rhe 
bou o m of the screen ind ica l
ing what is be ing sa id . 

3 . Smoke a larm re pea te r, which 
Aashes lightS on and off to 

a lert the person w hen there is 
smoke in t he house. 

4. Doorbel l Aashing light system, 
which a lerts the pe rson th at 
someone is at the d oor. 

5. Alarm clock Aashi ng light 
sys tem , w h ich wa kes the 
pe rson wi th nash ing lights. 
For more information on com-

m unica l ing w ith peop le with a hear
ing loss, ca ll J FS ar 40 1-33 1-1244. 

rrf,,e 

Cheese Sfiop 
of 

Proviaence 
Specia[ists in tfie 

'Worfd's 'finest Cfieeses & 

(jourmet (jift 'Bas/i;Jts 

186 Wayfantf JI.venue 

'}tlayfand Square Provitlence/1(! 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.eom 

• Visa & Master Card • 
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Medical Commentaries 
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In sorrowful labor 
by S t..anlcy M. Aronson, MD and Bc-ny E. Aroo.1,on , 1',-1D 

In the beginning "The LORD God wd. Ii" no, 
good fo r man to be alone ; I will rnakc a fining helper for 
him .'" (Genem 2: 18) "So the LORD God c~, , deep 
sleep upon the man , and while he .slept , I le took one of 
hi .s nb.s and clo.scd up the flesh 3l dut ipot." (Gcnc1i~ 
2:2 I) 

Both lonchnc.s.s and pain arc gnn-om rhing.s, ;rnd 
il wa.s t herefore a consumm ate act of divine mercy to 
ca.s t a deep sleep upon th1 .s man while a part of ha body 
was removed .so that he mig ht d lcn be hlc\\cd wuh the 
comp::in 1o ruh1 p of worn.in ; an 1num.11 c cornpan1omh1 p. 
.si nce they were bOl h of one f1c \h 

The cornpa \.siona1c \ pcc1a lt y of anC\1hn10lot?r, a 
5c.1cncc th ;u ha\ m.1dc dcl1hcr:11c \Urger)' po .. -.1hlc. loo!,;\ 

'? thL\ <icn plllral refe rence H 11,; on~in ,rnd 1urnhc~ 
lion. 

Whal phy~1o lo~1c.a l c.h.uac1cr1H10 did medicine 
dema nd of J general ;rnci thcuc~ lint th.;u II r.:ip1dlr 
render the p:nient uncomc1ou ,; hut an uncon1.c10u\11C • 
deeper t hJn nornul ~leer \111CC II rnuH .c1ho be ;,ccom 
pan1cd by a l Ol:J.l 11Hcru111v11y to pain Snond, 1h,11 the 
proccs~ be quickly :rnd readily rcvcn1blc. And third , 1 h.u 
11 cause no harm 10 the br.:iin or 01her v11.:il or~,1m It 
mu.H therefore be .1 procedure which 1~ r.;1p1dly 111duccd , 
$arc Jnd wnh Ut lo ng l;i. ~un g corn pl1c~t10ll\ 

Conques t o f p .1 111 .crnd the 1nduc.uon of 11Hcns1hlc 
sleep had been I he conscious go;i,\ of medicine fo r rn1llc11 • 
n irl- . And over the centuries :rn 1mprc,;\1vc :nrJ)' of herbal 
preparations have been tes ted 10 induce 'i tupor .1nd 
imcnsa iv i1 y to pa 111 . Opium prod ucts, mandragor-1 root. 
c:rnn ,1bi s :1nd even hemlock were cmpmca lly employed 
to lessen p:1111 and encou rage ,; lecp. Pnsoner'i abou t 10 

be execut ed by cruci fi xion were \Jid 10 he given ,1 con 
cocu on o f hyssop, mandr.1gora and myrrh in wine or 
vineg,1r. Alcohol, too, wa\ widely med IO dimml',h 1he 
ago nies o r ortho ped ic procedu res such a\ the rcducrion 
o f bone fra ctu res 01 101111 d1 sloc.auom. 

T hese v:irious mcd icauons were given ora ll y, which 
meant that 1hcir desired effects t0ok tune to .1clucvc .rnd 
some1irnes, unexpcc1edl y, prod uced s ta les o f J.g1t:111on 
rarher tha n swpcfoction. In 1659, C hriSlophcr \X7rcn , 
architect and amateur physiologisl , obvia ted lhe prob
lem of unrel iable absoqJLion o f ora lly given drugs by 
inject ing a combinat io n of o pium and wine in to a dog's 
vei ns, producing a deep stupo r. But there were too many 
hna rds encounrered with intravenous ad ministration 
a nd so th is line of research was abando ned. 

Induced unconscio usness, fo r purposes o f under
taking some surgica l inrerventio n, could also be achieved 
by tempo rary compression of t he caro tid a1Ce.ry in the 
neck. Incenciona l blood loss also resulred in co llapse and 
unconscio usness. But these reck less techn iques ca rried 
such g reat ri sk o f damage lO the body. if 1101 dea th , chat 
they were also abandoned as ways o f producing anes the
sia. 

Ir was not until the characteri stics and phys io
logica l responses to vola ti le gases were explored rhar 
true anes thetic states could be established . Humphrey 
D avy 's p rimitive experi ments with nitrous ox ide, in 
1800, showed that cerrai n gases might rapidly prod uce 
a revers ible unconsciousness. \Xlithin decades nitrous 
oxide proved ro be of grea t value in reducing rhe pain 
and terror o f brief surgica l inrervenrions such as dental 
extract ions. 

Ether had also been known as a gas capable of pro
ducing trans ient senselessness. Indeed , sniffing via ls of 
ether was a common form of entertainment at medical 
student parries. And fo llowing rhe success of nitrous 
oxide, some had sugges ted thal ether, too, might allow 
more planned surgery measured in minutes rather than 
seconds. On March 30, 1842 , a young Georgia surgeon 
named Crawford W. Long resected a neck tumor from 
a parienr who had been rendered unconscious by ether. 
The operat io n was successful but Long fai led to grasp 
the histori c significance of h is act and did nor report 
jc immediately co his profession. Only four yea rs later, 
when ether had been employed at Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospira!, did Long belaredly describe his anesthetic 
experiences. 

Ether was administered quite simply by a con-

trolled dnp o( the flu,d upon, clo,h p,d •ppl,cd 10 the 
p~ueni, no.s.e E.thcr \.Ipor\ v. cn 1hcn 111h.alcd. r.ip-
1dly ibwrbed 1hrough the lungs 1hu, rc-.iulung in ,1 

qu,c.k iuppra,1on of cons.c1ou,ne~. Open-drop clher 
;,ne:nhc11.I w,1 , lhcn .... -1ddr ldop1ed, ,1.nd the ch.ar.1c
tcr, \l,HU\ ~nd c.ap;1b1lma of rnrgc.n· v.erc ch .. rngcd 
forever 

The ,uccci.\ o f ether encour.agc-d .i \C.arch foro1hcr 
vola11lc Au1d, v. hich m1gh1 ,afd) induce uncon,oou,
nCJ.s D;1,1d \X',1.ld1e . .1 I ,,erpool chemm, ,u~ci1cd 
chloroform to Dr Jama. Youn~ S1mpwn , "cotl,md 's 
lc..1ding oh\lclflCl..111 h ..... H .II .I dinner pnr~ , h1uor. 
1clh u1 , ""hen S1mp,on fdl ).('O~lcu to 1he floor ,1.hcr 
\fllffin~ .a r-m.1II ho11lc of chloroform l k 1hcn rnccn, 
fully c•-.cd the p,111, of ch1ldh1r1h h, hl, 111~ women 
111 l.1hor mhllc ,he fumci of chloroform '\1mpU"111 
.mnnunccd hi\ findrn~s 10 thc- v.orld onh to h<- con 
fronted w11h ,1 v1111lcnt outburu ol ,ondcmn,111011. 
LHJ!clr from rh, dnp nfCrut Bnuin 

Thc,c ffillll\lC'U .,1fhUCd 1h.u r•rnful 1..hdclb1rth 
wH h1hl1e41iy orJ.,11ncd ,rnd 1h.u mc.a\lHO undcrr.1kcn 
to kH('n lhl\ ,rnj?:tm.h Y.erc conrr,uy 10 di\ inc com 
m.rndmcn1 The un;,mh1J!_1Jnui line, I will nuke mmt 
\.C,·crc your p;,ng, 111 ch1ldl'l<:.Hlllf? , in wrro" , lull 
you hcu ch1ldtcn- (( ,enc,"~ 16) w.:i\ ,,,dclr quoted 
~11np\Qn wH denounced in ,1. hlin.,1.rd of crmon, 
dcchnn~ 1h.11 h" ,Htcmpu 10 con1r.nenc thl' ''-nr· 
tur,1.l 1111unct1on wctC" noth,nF, le", 1hln here,, 

Bui thc--.c clcr~y. \chollrlr thouj!h they were , h.1d 
nol reckoned with 1hc lc.nncd Dr S1mp,on who ''l' 
well '-C hoolcd 111 hoth oh,tc tnn ,rnd B1bl1c.JI I khrc,, 
S1mp,on relpondcd prornp1h·. roinun~ out 1h.11 the 
I !clue,, wo rd of1cn tr.,1ml,1.t cd H ,orro,, .,1ho mum 
l.1hor; 1h.1t the .1\.I of dcl1vcn rcquircJ much L.,1bor. 
.c1nd funhcr. 1h..i1 chloroform d,d not le Kn thl\ l.1hor. 
It merch- \Uhducd I he ,uh1ec11vc ,1.pprcc1.,111on of 11 

I le fun her oh\.Crvcd. • ihm.c tllJ.t urge. on .a k111d 
of rd1giou, ground. th;,1 .Ill .n11ficul or ;,neo.thc11c 
\Ute o f 11ncon,c1ou,nn\ ,hould noi h<- induced 
forgc1 du1 we lu , c the grc-;,te'>t of .111 o.1m pl c:> K"t 

before us (Genc~1~ 2 :!l) 'And the LORD God c,us.cd 
a deep sleep to fa ll upo n Ad;,m ; ,md he slept This 
pus.age 1s pnnc1p:1_lly s1nk111g ,u ..1fTordmg evidence of 
o ur C reator himself us ing means 10 s.1Yc poor hum an 
nature fro m the unnecessary endurance of physical 
pain." 

T he o u1 cry against Simpson was prompdy stilled 
111 1853 when he used ch loroform to ease the birth o f 
Queen Victo ria 's son. 

Mor-Yosef to head 
Hadassah Medical 

Uerusa lem) Shlomo Mor-Yose(, MD, has been 
named Directo r Genera l of the Jerusalem-based 
Hadassah Med ical Orga nization (HMO), effective 
January 21. H e wi ll replace Professor Avi Israeli who 
recently resigned as head of c.he largest medical , treat
ment rehabilitation , resea rch a nd reaching facil iry in 
the Middle Ease. 

Mor-Yosef, who is cu rrenrly director of the Soroka 
Medical Cemer in Beersheva, is 49 years o ld and a 
native of Jerusalem . He is a gradua te o f che H ebrew 
Universi ty-Hadassa h School of Medicine, board-certi
fied in obstetrics and gynecology, and holds a Masters 
Degree in Public Administrat ion from the Ken nedy 
School of Government at Harva rd Un iversity. 

Prio r to his current appointment, Mor-Yosef 
served as deputy director general of the Hadassah 
Medical Organization, the umbrel la administration 
for H adassah-Hebrew University Medical Center in 
Ein Kerem, the H adassah Universi ty Hospital on 
Mount Scopus, five related medical schools, the Kiryat 
HaYovel Community H ealth Center and various out
patient clinics. 

Mor-Yosef is a physician with the rank oflieuten
ant colonel in the Israel Defense Forces Reserves; he is 
married with fou r ch ild ren. 

Are you protected 
from having long term 

care costs ruin your 
children's inheritance? 

Call Lynn Pohl 
401-274-7213 

The Long Tenn Care Specialist • We bring goad things la life. 

ln'.uf'i ~ p,odur ,, underwnll!!n 'c1f G':!oeral Electric Capital Assurance Company 

=fjlf/M~v 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway • Pawtucket, RI 02861 

401-723-4 700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Access from Route 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 

East Side C::19 
Prescription Center 

632 Hope Street • Providence 
Jndeperulent{y serving tfie 'Last Side of Providence 

+.'BLUE CROSSPf :::_$5 ()()
~!~~~ !LR~!d!~.~~~D : 0 F F 

UNITEDhealthcare IAny purchase of 
I $20 or more 

751-1430 I . P 

fax 454-8096 1 Exd~:~:~C:1age. 
M oN.-SAT. 8:30 AM-9:00 PM I WrthcoojX)lloo~. 

SUN. 8:00 AM-3:00 PM I Notva;:;'\;i1;~;olle, 
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11 Lost in Yonkers" found at JCC 

Looking as ,f they really are members of Nell Simon 's dysfunc· 
tional Kurn,tz family, Eddie Barber o f Warren, Carol Barden 
of Pawtucket and Douglas Young of Sm1thf1eld, grandsons and 
grandmother, pose for a family portrait . In th e back row, th e 
other key players line up: Janette Gregorian, Cranston, Fred 
Kuhr, Providence; Chuck Reifl er, Warwi ck, and Karen Gail Kessler, 
Barrington. The Jewish Thea tre Ensemble's product ion of " Lost 
in Yonkers" opens at th e JCC on Ja nuary 11. 

THE JEWISH THEATRE E SE BLE 

proudly prcse111s 

Neil Simon's 

LOST IN YONKERS 
directed by 

Vincent Lupino 

January 11, 13, 14, 18, 20, 21 

Thursday evenings* at 7:30 PM 

Saturday evenings at 8:00 PM 

Sunday Matinees at 2:00 PM 

at the 

Jewish Community Center 
401 Elmgrove Avenue • Providence 

Adults: $12 
Seniors & Children (12 & under) $10 

(JCCRI member & group discounts available) 
:\\'i \n Rh oa8 

(75'\ 
\ j~~ /' 

For tickets call: 
861-8800 ext. 108 

l.o t in Yonkcn; lhc funm 
•nd ro•J!n•m \."c,I Simon pl.n th.u 
~r•ppla \\Hh 1hc mon p.imful 
f.1m1h K.u "h.11 h.ippcn.\ h"• 

children in the ,1hscn1..c c,t lo,c -
,~ di open on 1hc u•i:c t)I the lc'-'1,h 
< ommun11, ( ,emcr on rhur)d"' • 
f.rnu . .H'f 11 '"hen ,he Jc,., ,h The 
.urc f nKmhlc begins .i I J.i, run 
of 1hc- Ton) :l'-',.Hd•v. inn in~ hem 

\(1 durm~ \\ rid \\ .r 11. 
l mt 1n \onkcrs 1.-11""' ,he ll'c 

ll 1v..o \ unJ: t>rothcu ,~ho m11q 

li,c v.uh ,heir lorm1<bblc J:r,rnJ 
mn1 her 1n Ynn er \ rdut:cc .ind 
.1 ,...,dov.. (,r,rndm.1 K11rnu1 h.u 
11cdc-d her hc.1rt l~.lln\f 1hc u.nrld, 

.rnd her coldnc.s..• ind cruclo h.1H 
rnpplcd her ,hddrcn The hon 
father i.lcl, Klf-c11ccm. 1hc1r r\unr 
(,en 1uffcu from J ncnou• ,pcrch 
1mpcd1mcnt , 1hcu uncle I\ .1 pcllf 
J:'..lllf!\tcr .1nd 1he11 v...irm .1nd 
huhhh Aunt Rell.I, u.ho h.1 ne,cr 

~tJIIC: (!rm,n up. 1, hun~n for npc 
ricncc ur,cJ for Jffcct1on 

lmt in ) on tcB"' I\ d1rcctcJ 
lw \ mccm l 11p1110 (-.cc phnw fnr 
oq mcmh<:r 

Pcrformincc-. .ire <..hcdulcd an 
1he f< < S,xul H,11 , 101 f lmpmc 
·he .. Pro\"1dence, J.1nUlf\" 11 1,. 
l·l 18 , 20 .1nd :!1 ""h the Thun
d.n cun.1rn, lt - jQ pm. \,uurdiy-. 
lt 8 00 pm .1nd \11nd.1r, lt 2:00 
pm. 1 icket, ,re 12 for iduh\, 

10 for ,emor cn11cn-. .1nd c. hd
dren .igc 12 .1nd under There .He 
d11counu for JCC members ;1nd 
for group~, plu, J 2-for-1 discount 
on opening nigh1. For uckcu call 
40J-86J. 800, CXI. 108. 

_, -. ' -
•·~~ 
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Hail, Caesar! 
NFJC pays tribute 
bl r c: tcr EphroH 

:S:F\\ \()RI-. )T\l \\.hen 
the Je.1n ril Jc,\ 1-.h comed, rnok 

1he \U~c J)ci.:cmhcr 11. he ,poke 
Frcnlh. (,crnun. 11.tliJn, J.1p.1nc,c 
and \ ,ddi<h 

Y-hc prnhlcm I\. \1J (",1c\.lf 
doc n r rc.1lh ,pc.1k .im of the,c 
bn>!,U-11!-C I le ,u,t 1m1tJIC\ 1hc1r 
sound-. - pcrlcoh 

Th-ii comtc f:Cnlll\ c.irncd 
( l(\.lr die rh in:1 \ fl nu.d \ l.111 

1'111~ \".ad 111 \menc.111 Jcw1\h 
Humor. ,pon,orcd b~· 1hc JtionJI 
fr,und.u10n for le" l\h Culture 

C.acqr c.uned die .i<lor.tuon 
of mill1om of tdcv1\1on \'IC\\ Cr\ 111 

1he e.rh· 19~0, - the Golden ge 
of ldc•I \IOll - when Im, '' Your 
\ho,... o f \how\- ,ll rcd on SJtu rdJY 
nighr, ( Je\Jr "H known fo r an 
11nrw:cc.1hlc ,cn,e of lllntng .. rnd for 
h" 1n1clli~cncc .rnd \erq1d11y. 

) ou on h· h.1d 10 1cll hun 
th.u rou ncc<lc~I .1 l lmdu wu h .i. 

h.ad h.1ck. \ore feel .md ;1 1wi1ch , 

.m<l 1h • .u \\,H 11 , comC<li.an Al.rn 
J\.111i \JU.I ·r here \\ ,1\ not hmg he 
coulJn·1 do-from .111 Italian acior 
to .1 gL1d1J1or to a b.1hy. 

\ live \".HIC I )" sh w wu h no 
TdcPrompTen, " Your Show of 
Show\ - ,c1 a ,t;rnda rd fo r excel
lence th.11 1ome believe has never 
been equaled " 11 makes 'Sa turday 

1gh1 Live' look like a kindergar-
1en C hristmas pagea m ," said Rabbi 
Andrew Bachman, who is helpin g 
to create a Jewish comedy Web si te 

Pure good, 
pure evil. 
Henry's sister lies in a 
coma. If she is the 
instrument of the 
Virgin's divine mercy, 
will he became the 
instrument of God's 
terrible vengeance? 

WORLD PREMIERE! 

By John Belluso 
Directed by Obie Award -winning 

Li sa Peterson 

Preview Tix S28, January 5-9 
Groups: call 521-1100, x223 
Senior, student, disabled and 
rush discounts available 

11161\\)~\-ait 9~V\,·~ 
Sponsored by the Blanche 
and [M·ng Laurie Foundation's 
Theatre Visions Fund. 

Jl \'J r .cJ t.nyu eclu 
JC.'i Jr's s1ory i'i sin11 lar to 

thmc of ,o m.rny g rcJl Jewish cmcr-
1.1111cn of the 201 h cc n1 ury. I le wa~ 
born Ill Yonker~. NY. 10 immigrant 
p.1rcnl'i from Pol.ind and Russ ia . 
In the summer of 1942, whi le per
form ing Ha ~axophonist. he began 
<loin~ comic rouuncs. 

During World War 11 , he 
wrolc and perfo rmed musi a l 
comedy revues fo r I he US Coast 
G u.1rd 111 Brooklyn. and by 1947 
he WH headlmmg at cw York 's 
C:opacaba na 

Id Brooks, who was one of 
C aesa r's wm crs, presented acsar 
w11h the awa rd , as Jerry Sliller, 
who mosl rccendy played George 
Cos1an1..a's fa1hcr on TV's "Sein
feld," looked on. Actor arl Rei ner 
paid tr1bu1 e by video, as did wriler 
Larry G elbart , who helped to crea te 
1he television series "M "A' S ·J-f. " 
Woody Allen and playwright Nei l 
Simon also worked for Caesar. 

As Caesar's fel low srnrs mok 
lhe microphone, the shtick came 
fa st and furi ous. Actress Joy Behar, 
who is llalia n, joked, " Everyone 
thinks I'm Jewish. My mother ca lls 
me up a few yea rs ago and says, 
'Happy 1:!anukkah. I sa id, 'Ma , I'm 
not Jewish."' 

But for all the Borscht Belt· 
style routines, Lhcre was a bic
lersweel edge to the celebration 
al New York 's tony Pierre H otel. 
Caesa r himself was known to be 
an intense, difficult person to work 
with . H e wou ld sometimes punch 
through wa lls with his fist, and 
once reportedly punched a horse in 
Central Park tha t was giving his 
wife a rambunctious ride. Brooks 
said he once told Caesar he needed 
a breath of fresh air, a nd Caesa r 
obliged by picking him up and 
hanging him outside the 1 lth-Aoor 
window. The tension of producing 
a li ve show evenrua lly got to Caesa r, 
and he struggled fo r years with 
addictions to alcohol and pills. 

Caesar rarely perfo rms a ny
more. He is liccle known to people 
under 50, t hough that may change 
w ith a three-part video and DVD 
of his work," The Sid Caesar Col
lection," just released. 

In more recent yea rs he under
went hea rt bypass surgery, and his 
once- robust fi gure has shriveled. 

*Two-for-one tickets available for opening night, 
Thursday, January 11 TRINITY REPERTORY COMPANY 

And when Caesar himself took 
t he stage to receive his award, 
he needed ass istance because of 
a broken hip. The audience 
responded in a way that the comedy 
maestro understood and appreci
ated - with a standing ovation. \'J \'J W. TR IN I I YR E P. C ,:, '·' • 2 Cl '."i,; S ii I ~4 G i ,:, ·i STREET • PR iJ '.' i DENCE 
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Be a chaver 

Volunteers 
to befriend 
nursing home 
residents 

I he Jf RI pro~ram of Jcw11h 
Senion Agcnq' (J\:\J u 111111,11111(! 

J new vo lu111nr oppor111n11r d,,u 
will 1rc1111 mcmhcu of the <Wn 

munuy on how 10 become pm 
lllJI c.1 1c vi\!loP, to Jcw1,h ro1dc111\ 

who I IVC Ill 1111 f \ 1 llf!, home\ 

r I IAVl R r .r111~ I lclpcr 
And V1rno1, l ,n l1vcn Rc,idcn1 
I'> Jc: ~1g ncd to help mir,tn~ home 
rc,1dcn1, reel more cnnncc red 10 
1hc IJrgcr cnmmunuy. ,1ccord1n~ 
the J SA cxc<. 1111vc d1tcc1or S11,c 1t c 

Rah111ow111 , and 1n help 1hcm 
form ,p1rt1uJI rd,.111omh1p, wuh 
the 1r.1111cd C 1 IAV I R (1 khrcv. 
word fo r f11cnd ). 

( 1 IAVI R volunteer, "'ill ~11 
he tr:1111 c<l during ci~hl. 90 m1n111c 
.'J.C\\1011\ 1 h.11 will mcc-1 onu .1 week 
Jnd foc 11 \ on how to ll\1 cn, rnpond 
,111<l he ,1 , p1rn11.1I v1,11 or •. md then 
w ill be ,1,.,1gncd to .1 m11,1ng home 
ne:t r wh e1 c they I 1vc 

Under I he t\11cl.1gc, mcn10ring 
,rnd coord111auo n of ll .1hh1 Andrc.1 
M (;ou,c. 1h(' vo l11n1 ccr!l will \l\11 

Jew1),h re\1de n1 , o n .1 rq~ul.tr h.1,1), 
.1\ a way o f formin g long- term rd.1 
tio1Hhip::i d1,ll bnng .1 SCIHC o f con 
necu o n to the re.\ 1dc nt $. 

Rah111 owu1 s.11d 1h.11 rcse.1rch 
shows "t l1.t1 1t 1\ through 1 he<,c type), 
o r relationsh ips 1hat nursing home 
rcsid c nrs feel a sen::ic or belonging 
and wo nh ; 1hey red re-connected 
to t he community and ga in m o re 
o f a sense of purpose and 1hat lifc 1s 
wonh living." 

Rabbi Gauze, who also is 

c hapbin at The Miri :rn1 H ospital , 
has been 1raincd diroug h the l111 er
foich H ea hh C are Ministri es a nd is 

ce rr ified as a c hap lain . 
Rabi nowitz sa id J ER I is look

ing for voluntee rs "who want to be 
invo lved in someth ing char is large r 
rha n t he m selves and fro m which 

rhey can ga in mea ning a nd spirirua l 
sa ris foc t ion . Volunteers sho u ldn 't 

worry char rhey m ay not have the 
skill s o r emotiona l ab il iry ro d o 
chis rype o f v is it ing," she sa id. 
"CH AVER wi ll trai n you , we w ill 
m e nro r yo u and we wi ll p rovide che 

structure a nd che support neces
sary so t hat yo u wi ll h ave t he abi l

ity to reach o u t to those nu rs ing 
ho m e residents w ho are feel ing iso
lated a nd a lo ne." 

To lea rn m ore abou t 
C H AVER a nd co request a n 
in format io n packet, ca ll JER I at 

401 -62 1-5374 or JSA at 
401 -35 1-4740. 

1900 to 1920 vintage Need drivers 
for meals in 
Cranston/Warwick 

How To Make Mama's Chicken Soup 

Jcw1 h L,m1h \er ·ire Jf·\ 
need ,olun1cn in 1hc ( rain 10n 
\\1,HY.1d .• uc:11odtli\Cr Ii •t l. her 
oorm11mc me.ii 10 homcho11nd 
clduh• ,hrouf!h 1hc >-.:o lir, \k..11 
on \\'heel.-. P'"f!.1,UTI [ hncr O .n 
chrm c 10Jclacr me.ii 111..1 pc 1fi 

cl-1y nf 1 he "'rck or m If~ 1 h.111 n 
\1ond-1y I hro11J.!l1 h1d.i\ I he nccJ 
" J!Te,Hc I for <hl'~cr r,n I uc ,l.n 
.rnd I h11aJ..1, \ ohrn1ccr nccJ 
onh· cc1mm11 ;,j fc-... hr,ur \uh II 
1111c JnHr .uc .ilw nrcJ,J 10 hll 
Ill O<:(HIOll-llh 

Jl·\.i lwnccJ rnorc,oluncccr 
,H If l\mhcr \k-1I He \k.il 11r 

( ,oorJ111.unr Rnnd.i I rcn, h n 
\\'c c peu..ili) nred l'<"oplc fnr 

.Jl""K1111.1nhnur1,,hclpicr\Cmc.,1I on 
I 11d-1\~, ,\hen \\C' h.ne brr-c .111cn 
<-Lmcc fnr nur \luhh.-u me~I 1 he 
JI·\ Kmhcr .\k-1l,11e 111 ( 1,u,\lon 1, 
orcn tnnd.iy 1hrouJ!h I nd.i, 

h o ffe r\ .1 , .trlC'I ,. nf pro~r,.im 

llllllJ! 111d11d111~ C Cfll\C 1110\'10, 

h1nJ!o, 1nfnrm.u11111-1l pe.tl--er hol 
1J-1y ,ekhr.111011, con<.crl, mens 

.1n<l ""nrnen·s d1\<:11, 10n ~u111r 

hlood prn\ur<· s.uec11111p lll 1hc
Jl·S Rq~l\lercd 'unc .ind nc~l,1 \ 
.1d111,1mcnt\ n.1111.c 1hcr,1p\ \HII 

mg d.J'-'-· '\ 1d<ll\h, v1,11, from the 

Hurc.rn of k"'"li l·J11c111nn Hook 
mohilc .rnd h111hd.n p.n11c\ round 
out die popul.u pro~rJm, 

ProgrJlll\ hcg111 .11 11 00 .tm 
unlc<,~ 01hcrw1~c \ l.J.t cd ,rnd lu nch 
1s sc r"cd a1 noo n The J f\ Ko,hcr 
l\ 1ca lrnc m C r.1m1on l!i loc.ucd 
;u Temple Tora1 Y1srad , .330 P.1.rk 
Avenue. Tr.1nspon:u 1011 1!l .ava1lablc 
eve ry day for residen ts ofCranst n 
and areas o f\Xlarwick. 

To vo lumcer, please ca ll 
French ar 401 -33 1-1244 

b) Minni e «iomcr 

r It I \ ti ml: I p1d,;_ .l OI C 

l,v-rdll(ten ill !thee r '\ou 
cummc II II OllJ\t h,c -1 lllCC IJ1 

hc-.1lrh look111g bml Hr n , -1 
~ood C I, I 

1 hc-n, urn 1hc ch1d,cn ln the 
{./,olw( ¥ihn ¥1 uld \ A rr.J.)(r ,i 

he ncrcd a ,cin rn rhc nc-d c I 1hc 

chhhn 
\l10,hc\h1<1cn 1nppcd"1h 

~llllf!, 11 "-I h.Jnded O\CI tn 1hc 
( hh l..en f'lud.u II v.H \\onh 

JO( ""' 1 h.tH" rn horhcr remm 
111r, 1h, k..11her 

I hen, \nt l hrin~ 1hc drn,k,n 
hnm, 1.Hn(c che bir,1 v,.u nor lOnl 

plc1eh plucked, \nll l-HI 10 l\\ec1c 

die: ld1mcr p1nlCJ1hcr \her 1h.u 
, d<>r1e ,nu l1fh1 -1 hrC' -1nd m~e 
ofl d1e lun du, rem.un 

\\ hen I he d111.. ken I rn1001 h 
.111d dr,u1, \OIi ,rlic II J,mn the 
1111dJlc ,011 r,mmc .1II 1hc 111 1Jc1. 
'\J1cc Jnd don )nu put 1hc l111lc 

rcllov. c~, .u1Je J.nd .i.ho 1hc 

duoJI, Iner .mJ 1he ruptk '!!" 
1.1.rd l. You ..11 o ,u1 off the ch11..k
cn\ feet pou r ho1ling w.11cr o, er 
the fo:t .111d peel the skm 

You then tcmovc C\"cn· b1t of 
fat th .'H rcn1.1111.s to be u sed to make 
gnbe,u1· and chicken fa1 Yo u use 
nery bn of skin . 

\Xlhen that is do ne, you cut 
the ch ic ken in about c1gh1 pieces. 

N ow you start 1hc kashenng pro-

Good Times 
Good Friends 
Great Care! 

H ARBORH ILL PLACE 

EAS T G REE NW I C H 

Assisted Living Residence 
159 Division Street • East Greenwich, RI 02818 

401-884-2704 
Q ww w . h a rb o rhillpla c e .co m ~ 

c, le u ukc .1 p.1n ol u1IJ \\,Her 

Jnd pl.h .. c the 1..h1,kcn 111 for one 
lull-hour .rnd rcmo,1.. 

lou rhen tJ!--c J kJ,hcrrnl! 
~..irJ .rnd pl.tu 11 111 nmr ,mk 
Pb ... e .111 of ,he 1..h11..kcn p1n .. c, nn 
1he bo◄ hl I hen. l.l.!--c hc.1,, .1lt 

.rnd .ih C.l( h r•«c \lier .rn h1lllr, 
",1,\h olt ~II ll 1hc p1e1...<.', under 
chit l-111 1 ..1nd .n "1! her, K11,hn, 

"' her 
lPu 1hcn 1..11--c the hn1h11~ 

\\,HCI ..inJ pour II mer 1he d11d\cn 
~l..1ndle C.&(..h piece ,\1th ..i ,hJrp 
knife ..ind .. 1..r..ipc nit ..i.11 rem.11n111~ 

KHm 10 he mrc It 1 ~ooJ Jn<l 

dun 
Ynu then pl..11..c 1hc ,h11...l--cn 

m,1,k ;:i brJ,:C ken le .1ml nncr ,qd1 
\\Jtcr \hn, pl..h .. c J l.n~e nn11111, J 

(ouplc o f (.HtnlJ, J 1111..c h1~ p.tf\lllP 

.tnd J, den , 1.1lk (w11 h 1hc lc.1vc,!) 
I lnn"t lnr~et In pu1 Ill d1c eJ,:p, i11 
t.1rd, feel, .ind 1hc l,rk.rl (the ne1. k) 

ii ,~ Jlso ni1..c l o p111 Ill J few 111Jr 
rowlmnc~. 

'\ou then rt::1110\'C the <.: ht l ken 
.-1,n J ,egcl.l.blo. StrJ111 die soup Jnd 
let 11 '-oo\. S1.:n c II onr homc111Jdc 
noodle, JJJ111g the liulc ,i_t·..::rlrc/r 
(c~f.,) .1nJ the pup1k .111J _tisr/,t<h 
t!Ccd. 

!"hen, who1 1hc d11ldrcn H e 

,cncd chc ,oup \"011.1,k them wh.11 
ch\ Jc,1rc 

\\ IHl w.1111, the puptl.-?"
\lc. \l.r' 

\\"hn wJnt the ,~y-4.Aa>" 
\k, IJ.I ' 

\\'ho wJnc , 1hc fltgd1?" 
\le \l ,r l" 

ow I h.1vc gn-cn you 111 )' 

nwchcr\ rcopc- for d11c kc 11 ::ioup! 
II you feel ch,, i, too rn11d1 work . 

rn~1 on buy ,1 c.in o f km hcr 
Rnkc.1Ch ,nup. Open wi1h Jll clc,-
1n1.. c.111 o pener. w,trm .111d \C rvc 
over (,r,1ndm.1\ nood ln, 

FH. JU-11111< hrtt, la11da!t1ch! 
( l-.11 111 ~ooJ hc,1l1h , c hildren!) 

·Jc-wi,h pnpcorn 

JFS nurse Deborah Lam b e rton, RN, checks Kitty Coke n 's 
blood p ressu re du ring a scree n ing a t th e koshe r Mea lsi t e in 
Cranston, which is o pen Monday-Fri d ay. Ca ll 401 -781 -177 1 for 
details on programs and trans po rta tio n . 

CA SOMEONE "OBJECTIVELY" ANSWER MY 
QUESTIONS ABOUT LONG-TERM CA RE 

HOMECARE ? NURSING HOME 

MEDICAID 
ASSISTED LIVING 

MEDICARE -
"YES" 

P I W I b CLTC (Certi fied in Long Term Care) 
au · Sen erg, RHU (Regisrered Healrh Underwrirer) 

(401) 826-3424 

LongTerm. 
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Fall River Jewish Home 
538 Robeson St. , Fall River, MA 02720 

A kosher skilled nursing facility 
providing complete rehabilitat ive 

services and spiritual support. 

Respite Care Ava ilable 

Conveniently located 
only 20 minutes from Providence 

~ For more information call ~ 
¥ (508) 679-6172 ¥ 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU, ARE YOU COVERED! 

A new survey shows that 67" of high-valued homes do not 
have proper insurance. For a complimentary appraisal 
by a national insurance carrier call 401 -274-0303 xl4. 

THE EGIS GROUP 
81 S. Angell Street, Providence, RI 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

~~ Certified /Jy the 
~ ~} R.1. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 
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Adult Day services give relief, 
stimulation in win-win concept 

bmd1c 1n in 1, pro de enc .rnJ nurturmE! 
to bo1h Lhildr('n .rnd cldcrh pucm f.~cc J.1;un1111~ 
chlllcng:c:s .1ccord1ng 10 \uw:ttc R.ali1no\l,irz C'\C'-.Ut1,c 

dirC1.1or ot 1hc Jcv.nh S<-n1or .\f!COC\ J\,\l \\'hi lc 
cldcrh f.1m1h member hcnc--fi1 h, U.&\ lllj: in their famil-
1.1, urround1n~ .1:nd Ji, in~ .imon~ their k1\cJ one . 
he .&\ 1hc1r rcquircmcnn tor more .ind more .,1llll 

1.rn._c m.im trch.h 1hcu ,.ucg1\Cr s p<"norul rcsoUTlC\ 
Mo ,hin 

\nd. lOn1r.1n 11 1he t.rn11h he t 1n1cn11nn,,· 
R.1hmm,11z .idd, 1hccldcrh per on m.i, .icrtulh pcm 
more dcrcndenr .ind 1sol.11cJ 

f-orrun.uch 1hcre ,He <•p11nn1 .rnJ I~.\ h.n hcen 
prm1Jmtzonc c,f rhcm IN mer -20 \C.H .1duh d.1\' c.,;irc 
N .1duh d.n ~nh,c .1 H IS""" J..n,n1.n. loc .. ncJ 111 

hnJ!ht .rnJ ,11n q1ur1cr ol th(' l 'nnc·d \\ .n- Bui!J1ng .It 
21'1 \\ .11crm.in \trect m Prm 1dcnlC 

~o h;ih, n11ntz .. cn1ec 1h1, R.11hcr, ..iduh J.iy ~cr
\ll.Clo 1 .1 trt1ltt1reJ pro~r.1m do1J:ncd to mec1 1hc 
mcd,ul, func1ion.1l .:rnd emn11nn..il need, of .id uh\ who 
;ire (unc11on.ilh or co~n111,ch· 1mp,11red \ n 1nd1nd1u.l 
pl.1n of ore 1, de\Clorcd for e.1'-h p.nt1c1 p.1n1 

In .1JJ111nn 10 prm 1<l111J! ,1 \J.fc -.ccurc .inJ nurtur 
1nJ! en, ironmcnt for lr.111 .rnd d,,.1blcd ..iduln. the I\, \ 
{ omprchcn,1,c \ Juh Il.n c·cntcr locmn nn "dine" 
.ind lrl\Cl 10 cnnlh 1hc Illes o f p.1r11e1p.uu , .tnnrd 
IOJ,! 10 dtrcc.tn, \huon R1Cc ,\ nd ,h.u hrmp pc.tee 
of mmd 10 lhe1r f.tmtl 1n, ,he .idd l'he,c go.t i\ .He 
mel 1hrout,:h phr 1c.d 1hcr.tp\' .rnd mcntJI e erc.1,e plu, 
1hcr.1rc:11 11c prngrJms 1n H I ,rnd mu,1e, OCC.J:\IOnJ I held 
m p,, J d..ialy ho1 kn,hcr lunch .ind .;a lo" d1em/.,u rt 
r.1110 th J I !!U H Jn tee~ ind ,,,du.i l .iu cnuon 

Rice, \ t l ff include, J ce rtified gcrt JlrlC ph)·\1c.1.I 

lnfoQuest leads 
to answers 

Altho ugh the: holidays JU.S I pa.s t bring most o f us 
joy and o ptimism . 1hcy ca n ca n o ften create "sc:uonal 
blues" 1n the elderly a nd 1he1r carc:g ive rs and family 
members. 

Acco rding co Susette Rab1now1tz., cxecUlive dirc:c• 
wr of Jewish Senio rs Agency (JSAJ, 1he holidays can be 
a trying tim e: for many senio rs ... Th is is the time of the 
year when peo ple: miss chc:ir loved ones the: mos t. No 
one likc:s co be away from their loved o nes, especia lly 
during the ho lidays . but fo r the elderly it is part icularly 
difficult," she said . "T he cold, dark wi m er months jus t 
compo und these feelings." 

For sen iors a nd their fami lies who do not know 
where to turn, there is In foQuest , the Jewish seniors 
information and referral resource. A progra m of the 
JSA , through ln foQuest, with just one phone call . ca ll 
ers can speak with an ~nformat ion specia li st who will 
answer t heir questions and steer them tO the approp ri
ate socia l service or religious agency. Whether it be 
ques tions regarding transportation in che snow or a way 
to ge t o ut of the house and meet new friends, lnfoQuest 
ca n help the elderly avoid che winter blues. 

InfoQues t can help family members as well. 
Com mon mental health condit ions exper ienced lacer in 
life such as dementia and depression have not on ly a 
grea t affect o n a senior's quality of life, but o n the care
give r's coo. 

"The demands on ca regivers can oftentimes be 
overwhelm ing," sa id Rabinowi tz. , "a nd lnfoQuest can 
help cake away so me of chat burden. It is a wonderful 
resource." 

InfoQuest's informat ion specia list can ease the 
ca regiver's burden by helping them identify resou rces, 
con nect them wi th che proper agency and give rhem 
somewhere co tu rn, or p rovide an out•of•state family 
member w ith li st of agencies to help their loved one. 

To reach the toll -free InfoQuest line, ca ll 
888-593-2293. 

rhcr.1p1c;t. rc~1<.rcred nu rc;cs .rnd o thers who are trJ 111ed 
.. rc--:1fil.1 II ~· in l.Hmg for 1he d d erh 

R1(e <.U!!,fC"i( th.i t f.im1li es me .idult <l..tv c;e n ·ices 
10 bro.idcn 1hc: choices for ~·our famil y member 
Remcml-ier 1h.u th 111g, , 1. o rk 111 combm,1110 11 ." She 
o.pl.im~ thJt bY lOrnplemcn 11 ng 01hcr c .1re o puons, 
dn lCr"icc pro~r.imc; p ro, 1de pO'is1b ilmcs fo r fn end
,h1pc;. d1cr.1 p,· .ind .i c;cnlc of fultillmcn1 fo r 1he se111o n,, 
.md, for I he c.irq~m~r-.. ofTer\ 1hc prec ious posl ihiluy of 
11me for rnu unc d.11 lr IJ l ks .tnd re, p1te, o r the abi lu y to 
l0011nuc 1hc1 r own cmplor mcnt 

\\ 'h.u m.rn~· people Jo11'1 u ndcr\l Jnd , Rice •-.1 y.s. i1i 
1h.u .1d11h J.iy progrJm.\ •oficn (on tnbutc to die wcll 
hcm~ .rnd hc,d1h of eld erl y pJruc1 pants 111 w,1ys d1J 1 
f.1.1111l1c, Alone c..1111101 Rr prond111g ~oc1 ..tl and creJt1ve 
npponun111e,. pl u \ mcd tcJI , upcrYi, io n, ,1duh d ,1y pro• 
gr.1ml promote renewed 111dcpcndcnce .111d conncc11011 
10 1hc lnmmunHY T hey n1J ke life h,1ppcn for a ll pJr-
11c, 1m·olvcJ .~ 'ihc cm phJ\17C'i 

Rick Rr.1n. 1mmcd 1a1 c p.Ht p re,1dc111 o f RI 1\dult 
1"1.n- ~e rv1t .. n. m ~c, fam d1 n c.irm g fo r J fr .1d o r d1 .s• 
.ihlcJ \C/1 1m 10 v1,n .i n .1 duh day center. "Ask c1ucs• 
11011\, \CC ,..,·hcchcr people .He cnJoy1ng 1henHclvcs,'' he 
.,uggc,1, 

R1lC Jdd\ d 1.11 p.1r t1 c1pa11o n 1,; vo luntary, l1111 i1 
.i l,o m,t)' 1.1ke .1 \e11 1o r a \'I m o r 1wo 10 become .iccli• 
m.ued .tnd hq~in to cnioy par 11c1paung. 

To lc.nn how JSA Comprchcmive Adult Day Scr
v1c.c, c.111 .se rve your family, call 401 .35 1•24 40. 

Youths from Beth-el 
put zing in holidays for 
nursing home residents 

Dunng 1hc ho liday season , when many o rga n i• 
z.a tion.s solic it d onauons fo r the less fo rtunate, 14 2 
children from the Temple Beth•EI religious school 
remembered o ne group that is o ften forgotten -
Jewish elderly. These senio rs may 110 1 need food, cloth• 
ing or toys, bUl they do need companio nsh ip to help 
case the loneliness a nd help them remember the hap• 
pier times. 

On Sunda y, December 17, the chi ld ren spcm the 
morning visiting the Jewish residents o f six loca l nu rs
ing homes. They sang Hanukkah songs and gave resi
dents homemade a rrwo rk to decorate rhei r rooms. 

Thei r visit, th rough Jewish Elder Care of Rhode 
Island (J ERi) , a program of t he Jewish Seniors Agency 
USA) , is just o ne of the outreach programs the agency 
provides. 

" le is wonderful to see young people act so self
less ly." sa id Susa n Ad ler, J ERi director. 'The child ren 
gave up t heir Sunday morn ing, not for t he ir school o r 
thei r fami ly, but for thei r community. Tha t is the t rue 
spiri t of the holidays." she added. 

Prior to their visit to the nursing homes, t he chi J. 
dren participated in a J ER I sponsored traini ng sess ion, 
which focused on such areas as memory and hear ing 
loss, age differences and disabi lities. 

JERI sponsored Hanukkah panics at 27 nursing 
ho mes and assisted living facilities and distributed gift 
bags to over 250 Jewish senior residents. The g ifts 
were made possib le by a donation from che JSA's Wom
en's Association. Res idents lit menorahs and ace latkes 
and jelly donuts. A mong the 24 vo lunteers who helped 
delive r the gift bags, were the mem bers of the Jewish 
Scout troop. 

JER I also provides Sabbath services for che resi
dents and in-service training tO hel p sensitize nu rsing 
home staff to their residents' heritage. Scaff and vo lu n
teers visit each Jewish nursing home and assisted livi ng 
resident in the state, helping seniors to remain con
nected with their Jewish t radi t ions. 

To lea rn more abo ucJ ERl 's progra ms, o r for in fo r
mat ion abo ur volunteer opponu nit ies, ca ll Susa n Adler 
at 401 -62 1-5374. 
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Make the effort, keep learning 
by Terna Gouse 

Just back fro m my 37th (!!) Elderho>tcl I rcali1e how fortunate 
J have been tO have had a l,fcume of learning. I am nor referring 
lO the years spent in classrooms. The fim 12 were mandated by 
the govern mcnt. And the next s,x were the bas" o( my pro(css,onal 
qu a lificatio n. 

Bu t that " not what I think of a, I pack my 1u11ca<c Rather. 
I dwell on the le,; formal, often acc1den1al. avenues or acqumng 
knowledge. They arc varied, and, I hope, never-ending. 

Learning comes in many form;, all meaningful. When nm 
under the demands o( the classroom they can be amu,ing and CJCCJl

,ng, rarely boring. 
Though I e njoy wriung, I have never had an tmpr"'"e scholarly 

vocabulary. I ra rely added new words or defin1uon, to ms• cnllcge
lcvcl vocabulary - until recently, when. 1n mv dotage. I necame 
addicted to crossword pu11b. Being a late \tarter I acknowledge 
that I will never ma>Ler the cw York ·1 ,mes pul7le. Bu, having 
more modc~t a<ipirauon.'t, simpler punlc<i have taught me that an ad,r 
i!> a c.1.vc entrance and an eru, I'> a ,mall ca<ic 10 hold needle,. I no" 
know th e names of 17 ri vers in Europe and c1gln dc,ctl\ 1n Afric.;i 
and As ia. ot c.sscnual 10 <,cntor living, but nill nice to knov. 

Rea din g b1ograph 1cs ,., another add1t1on to my rcurcmcnt acllYl

ties. The biographies of John D . Rockefeller, the c.Jrl)• RCllhschdd ,. 
Ted Kennedy and I BJ have added more 10 my awareness or the peri 
od !! in which they lived dun mher, more academic re.1d1ng. And. 
wid1out tc.Hs or teacher-demand,, reading 1, pure plca ,urc; lc.unmg 
is the bonu.!i. 

Exp;111ding :1warenc~s of the art\ ,., a rc,ult of v1rn111g mu,curn\ 
a nd attending concctt~ :rnd pbys. From thoc plearnrahlc rc.\ourcc,, 
I h;1vc learned to idcnufy and apprcc1 :ttc nc\'- arllHS and com poser,. 
really enrichin g the experience. 

Seniors h.1vc so m.1ny opportunltlc\ to con1111uc lcarnmg. Time 
is more av:1ibble and learning ha .,;; no :1ge limn\ Eldcrho\tcl 1, ccr
rninly the shi nin g star of education :1nd \ l1111ul.1tion we ,cnior-. c.1n 

experience. The scope of ,ub1ect nuucr keep, expanding and the 
process is non-dem.111ding. o prcrcqui\nes. no exam,. 1u,t ab\orb
ing new id eas and data. 

M:1ny state universit ies now offer Senior Summer School. No 
suntans, no go lf co mpetitio ns, no excessive costs. Ju st listening, co
min gling with oldsters and undergrads a nd acqu iring more focts . 

The em ergence of book clubs in our libraries a nd throughout 
our commu ni ty gives us a cha nce to interact with other mentally 
alert seniors who share our love of the written word. They provide 
the incentive to read and share varied perspectives on rhc literature. 

ewly acquired knowledge el iminates boredom, which often 
accompanies retirement. ewly acquired skills provide the same 
relief. Learn to paint - a canvas or your house. Lea rn to play golf 
or scra bble or brid ge. C ompetition fosters alertness. If medica l prob
lems limit your physical acciviry, master t he demon - get on the 
Internet, where you can actual ly learn about anything chat interests 
you. And th ings you never knew you wanted to know abour. 

W hen inrellecrual curiosity stops, you are nor only bored , you 
a re boring, which ca n result in your isolation. But initiatives for 
learn ing must come from you. The book club will not come to you . 
E lderhostel may send you a catalog, but you m ust enroll and get 
there. The (sometimes free) cou rses in the loca l junior college are 
advertised in the newspaper but requi re your follow-through. Inte r
est ing courses a re avai lable to the handicapped on public telev ision 
statio ns but the home confined who a re interested must seek them 
our a nd fo llow their schedules. 

The new hobbies of golf, bridge, handicrafts and ga rdening have 
mul t iple resources for development, but levels of interest a nd ability 
vary so the individual must find the right fit and pursue it . 

It is so worthwhile. Get out of that overwhel mi ngly com fortable 
chai r a nd follow your in te rests or stop complai ning that life is not 
interesting for the aged . 

If aging has not been kind and you are res tricted to that com
fortable chair, read . And then read som e more. And then read a type 
of book you never read before. And if it isn't interesti ng, don't fini sh 
it. Find someth ing that does stimulate. As J tell my grandchildren -
if you learn the pleasure of reading, you will never be lonely. 

And if you want a rea lly rewarding experience, write about your 
family or your friend s. (Publishable ta lent is not essentia l.) Or your 
travels. Or life's tribulations. Or life's joys. Or wonderful th ings you 
learned in books o r museums o r classrooms. Writing can be fu lfill
ing. I know; it works for me. 

Congress tacks 
Return to Home 
on budget bill 

\l'ASHI 'GTO ', DC -
Pra1dcnt B111 Clinton sign~ into 
I.iv. lcgnhuon prC'\-cnnng H M01 
from hlockin~ clderlr J= · ,nd 
mcmhcn of other rd1~1ou, grour, 

from rcturntn~ 10 .lcv.nh .1.nd other 
rcl1~1ous nunm~ homcs .i(1cr ho, 
p1uli1..1.t1on , Th(' l~1\l.i11on. for 
v.hich \ 'n11r-d Jcw1,h Commun1-

"" 11 J<) "'" ,he le.din~ ,d,o• 
c-1,c, "on ( on~rC-'-\1on.1.I .ippro, .ii 
.11 1hc end ol us I06rh term 

I')< m,dc 1emcd in~ 1he 
problem one of 1u 1np lq:.11.bt1H 
rnon11a 1n 2000, .rnd f!.1l,·.in11-ed 
effort, 1n Con~rcu to pJ1.1 nC'cdcd 

Return In Home· lq"!1-.l.1.11nn, .1, 
11 ,, nown Ir • corrccu .l f!.IP in 
rubltc pot.,,.. under ,,htch m.1n 
,1~cd cue pro,1dcr ctJu ld .uh1• 
tr,1nly re-quire mJn~· c-ldcrh· p.11,cnt\ 
to Ji,c 10 numn~ homes nu1\1dc of 
1hc1r cornmunny c\Cn "hen locJI 
Jcv,l\h nurnn~ homes were .iqil
.1hlc to 1hcm." .iccordin~ ro [)1.,1.n.i 
\v1,. lJJ( ·, \"ICC pro1dcnt fnr puhlic 

f"'l1cr 
·\ Tndcr 1h1\ lq~1-.l.won , mo\t 

cldcrlr p.uicnu of .ill f.11tln I" intt 
1n \CllJOr l.iciliucs ,;ind 1cmporJnh· 
ho!o.p1ul1,cd "111 no1 be proh1h11cd 
h,.. their H. 10 from rc1urninF, 10 
their lnc.11 (OITIITIUOIIIC\ for ro\l 
h0\p1t.il11,H1on rccovcn· .ind reh.1 • 
hil11.i11on: .h1v n:plJincd The 
rcmh for Jcv. l!.h p.111cn1 1 1h.u 
1hc,· , .. ill be .1hlc 10 hc.1110 com mu 
nnr•b.i.s.cd ,ki lled nur .. 1ng f.acilmcs 
th.11 compl)· Wllh Jewish d1ctarr 
l.a.ws, holid.1y olncrv.1nccs .ind ocher 
cs5enu.1I rd1g1ou s or cu ltur.11 pr.1c
rice.s th.11 .1re cent ral to their mental 
and spiritual well being.ft 

The Congress passed .. Return 

to Home as pan of the year-end 
omnibus budgei bill. It had wide 
bi-partisan suppon and more than 
l 00 co-sponsors. 

Affordable 
Extrai agance 

Catered retirement 
living with the 

royal touch 

1U f, II a t ~JIil</ 

/,,, n,I i I 110/ <' II< /1<4 h 
wa offer all the personalized 

professional care you need 

with the privacy and dignity 

ou cherish. 

), 

/.,,/.,nrt,J ),,i,/,-J,..1},;,ul 

HIGHLAND COURT CO MM UNITY 
on Provtdence'.,; East S,dc 

25 ye.JnJ of canng for Rhode Islanders. 
Famdy owned and opemted 

To expcncnco our expcnence, 

""" 272-9600. 

Parisian Night at 
Highland Court 

011r reside11ts alo11g with 
their family a11d frie11ds 
had a gala 11ight i11 Paris. 
Fromfab11lo11s Fre11ch 
c11isi11e to the Mo11li11 
Ro11ge ... 

At Highla11d Court itis all 
i11cluded ill a surprisingly 
affordable 111011thly re11t. 

(401) 273-2220 

Highla11d Co11rt, Pavilio11 
a11d S11111111it, 30 years of 

service to Rhode /sla11ders 

SUGARMAN~ 
INAI ~Jr ?li1AL ~1 

Newly Remodeled Chapel 
with over a century 

of tradition and service to the 
Jewish Community of Rhode Island 

and Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Member of the 
Jewish Funeral Directors of America 

Cert i f i ed by the 
Rhode Island Board of Rabbis 

Ji ll E. Sugarman, Directo r 
Shelly Goldberg, Associate 

458 Hope Street, Providence, RI (401) 331-8094 
OUTSIDE RHODE ISIAND CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-44 7-126 7 

Formerly Mount Sinai and M,n Sugarman Memorial Ch<lp<'/., 

-, 



In her hour of crisis Israel Needs You! 
Join Rhode Islanders on a 

So11011s11r M1ss10N 10 IS L - ..... r--_.. .... 

During the early 1900's Rabbi Abraham Isaac Kook wrote, "Deep in the heart of every Jew, 
in it 's purest and holiest recesses, there blazes the fire of Israel. " Today, this remains true. 
Please consider going to Israel. It is safe to travel , and your attendance is needed. Your 
brothers, sisters, cousins and friends need to know you care and Ben Yehudah Street just 
isn't the same without you. 

Sl6NUPNOW! 
National Soliaarity Mission Departs: Jan. 21 Returns: Jan. 26, 2001 

National Soliaarity Mission Departs: Feb. 4 Returns: Feb. 9, 2001 

COMMUNITY SOLIDARITY MISSION - Departs Feb. 25 Returns March 2, 2001 

Cost: Exclusive rate of $850 (Based on double occupancy). 

Includes: Roundtrip air, New York/Tel Aviv/New York 

5-star accommodations, 3 dinners, 3 lunches and programming 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 

• Top Level Briefings with IDF, Knesset & Media Representatives. 

• Meet Israelis involved in the conflict. 

• Visit key historic sites, areas of friction and meet one-on-one with local residents. 

Please FAX your response back to 401-331-7961 

D Yes! I'm interested. 

Name: ____________ _ Phone: __________ _ 

Fon DETAILS, PLEASE CONTACT: JANET ENGELHART OR MICHAEL BALABAN AT 401-421-4111 

~ how your suppon tor Israel by Joining us on a Solidaritv Mission and by wearing a blue "I ribbon tor the world to see as a sign of your suppon. Ribbons will be available at JFRI office 


